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WEENESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1917.

The Committee met at 10.00 o'clock a.m., Honorable

Ben Johnson (Chairman) presiding.

Mr. Johnson: The Committee will come to order.

STATEMENT GP OP HARY KRR (Continued)

Mr. Ruker: Mr. Kerr, what request was made by

yourself or any of yu *cmittee, the ccmittee of May

the 28th, of the. 1ayof; the.City Ccuncill

Mr. Kerr: Well, personally I"made no request of

the Mayor that night.

Mr. Raker: Or of the Council?

Mr. err: Or of the Council.

>r. P.aker: What did ny- of ur members request

of 22%X the Mayor or the City'Coti11 that.n.ight?

hr. Kerr: Well they made their object known in

being at the meeting of the Council and the Mayor was to

bring it to the attention of them, about the terrible

ccnditione existing in East St. Louis at that time.

Ur. Raker: That was your object in being there,

but *rhat request did you make of the Mayor or the Council

that night?

Tr* Kerr: Well, I believe that was the request, to

do something.

Zr. rake er Who rmiade thzt request from your com-

mittee?
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2 Mr. Kerr: Well, Mr. Alleger made the first talk.

Mr. eRaker: Mr. Alleger was one of your committeemen?

Mre Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And he was the representative of the rest

of you?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Can you tell just what he requested?

Mr. Kerr: Well, I don't know that they made the direct

request, but they brought to the attention of the Mayor

and Council that there was an awful condition existing here

in 2buf:East St. Louis if I remember - that was the intent

however, *.that they dosomething to eliminate this chance

of something awful terminating.

Mr. Raker : That was the main ting, simply to get

to the M1ayor and the Council a request that something terri-

ble should not occur?

Mr. Kerr: No, that something be done to - I dontt

know * to remove any - well, I don't know just how to ex-

press myself. The meeting was for the purpose of insting

that the Mayor and Council do something to better the con

ditions of the citizens of ast St. Louis, the general wave

of crime - to do away with it and make things peaceable

so that the people would be able to go on the streets;

and to protest'against further immigration of this class

of labor into the town.

Mr. Raker: What class?

Mr. Kerr: Colored labor from the South.

Mr. Raker: Was that protest made strong, distinct

and specific to the Mayor and the Council that night?



5 Mr. Kerr: Well, I think so. That is whzt we were

there for. The fact of the matter is, Mr. Raker, I

wasn't in the room all of the tire. 4-1h6time I would

be up and down and in an out, but I didn't sit right

down there like you are sttting here and participate

in that meeting. That was the intent.

Mr. P.uker: How did this lawyer get in there?

Mr. Kerr: W!ll, Mr. Raker, I will tell ycU. There

is no public meeting in East St. Louis that Alexander Flanni-

gan is not called upon to make some kind of a talk. He

is a joker. He usually winds up by sending the people

away in rood spiritsand that kind of thing. Ti±+ Planni-

gan was called for from the audience, and it is usual at

any public gathering where there is any talking to be done,

Alexander Flannigan sldcm or never is Jft out.

Mr. Raker: But you folks weren't there for joking

purposes.

Mr. Kerr: Io, sir; he was called for from the audience,

Mr. Raker: But how did they break in on your meeting?

Why do you allow jokers to be introduced to a meeting called

557 by yourself and others for the purpose of taking up civic

conditions and betterment of conditions of the City of East

St. Louis, and then al3cw them to ring in a joker on you.

Mr. Kerr: Hy understanding was thrnt the meeting

was closed, and Alexander Flannigan had no place on our

program, none whatever. He wAs called for from the

audience to make a little talk. Just. as I have explained,

he is a good entertainer and any place or every place where

Alexarer is they give him the floor to kind of line up



4 the meet t

Mr.. I know, but didn't you folks deplore

and discou, ,e this sort of talk?

Mr* Kerr: Well, we didn't encourage the feeling

that it may have engendered, but we had no control over a

man who stepped out on the platform and had itor thee

minutes. You can realize the position of a man that

has been given the platform, and ycu haven' t any further

control over him. He may not be on yor program m at all.

Mr. Foss: He was the last speaker?

Mr. Kerr: The very last speaker, call for by the

audience. * .

Mr. Raker: Now.what I am trying to get at, you

people were summoned there by yourselves, for the purpose

of pr .senting to the Mayor and the City Council, conditions

that would better Fast St. Louis, and do away with the

reign of terror. Is that right?

Mr. Kerr: That is it.

Mr. Raker: Then at that very meeting yrcu allowed

a man to take the platform and to be heard, who not

only didn't join in your idea of civic betterment, but

advised mob law. Ian't that tight?

Mr. Kerr: No, sir; that is what I have been trying

to say, that we stand for no responsibility of Alexander

Flannigan's talk to tht crowd. Our meeting was over.

When our people got through talking our meeting was done.

This man was called for, and we felt that our business

with the IMfayor and Council hzd adjourned.

Mr. Rker: Well, did you call on the Sheriff at

any time for aid and assistinrice $ in the bettciment of



conditions?.

Mr. Kerr: No, sir.

Mr. Raker: You never appealed to hir. at any time?

Mr. Kerr: No, sir.

Mr. Eaker: Now, vAbat has been his attitude, the

sheriff and his deputies of East St. Louis, relative to

the suppression of the conditions as they existed. and

bettering them.

Mr. Kerr: 'Yell, I don't know - it appears to me

that the She iff was called up by the city officials.

Of course we have an office here of thd sheriff's which

9is not the general off i ce, however, but .it appears to

me that the sheriffs do their duty around here - those

that we have stationed here - located here. I suppose

they do the best they can. There are cnly four or

five of them.

Mr. Raker: How can they be doing it if holdups

and stickups, thugs, cutthwcats, and loafers are per-

mitted to remain here and violate the laws of the

State of Illinois, which Qascs are handled by the sheriff's

office and the district attorney and prosecuted by the

State, and are state cases? How can you account for

the f;ct now, that they were doing everything that was

all right when ycu say this thing continued right on just

the same?

Mr. Kerr: Well, I don't know that the sheriffs

office ever entered into our minds at all. We were

appealing to our local citizens.

Mr. Raker: All right. Now, as to the District



6 Attorney, or Statevs Attorney, why didn't you appealto.

him?

Mr. Kerr: Well, for the reason I have jut

stated, that we wee appealing to our own city officials.

Mr. Raker: I know, you statedthat, but will you

tell the Committee why you and your associates didn't

appeal to the State's Attorney* or the County Attorney.

Mr. 7err: I couldn't tell you, sir.

558 Ur. Raker: All right. 'Now this committee of

One Hundred - you say there are no laboring nen on thakt

committee?

Mr. Terr: Well, I didn't say that. The e may

possibly be labor men picked by the chainan of the

Chamber of Camrerce.

Mr. Raker: Well, Are there on the committee members

of the labor men?

Mr. Kerr: I believe there is two.

Mr. Raker: Uo =ore?

Mr. Kerr: That is all I know of.

Mr. Raker: Tell, are you dissatisfied w.ith the

Committee of Cne Hundred because ycur idea of the men

aren't represented on the Committee?

Mr. Kerr: No, I am dissatisfied with that commit-

tee for the veiy reason that I stated yesterday that in

my estimation the committee is a joke; it is not repre-

sentative; it is not able to arry out the t .ings that a

committee of one hundred citizens of East St. Louis ought

to be able to do. I think that the influences that work

underneath or behind or back of that One Hundred Corittee



is such that the citizens of East St.' Louis generally

couldn't be given a square deal.

Yr. Raker:. Well, now, will you tell the Commit'

tee why, during all this time, yourself and' asociates

haven't gotten together, appointed a committee of your

own to assist in bettering conditions in East St. Louis?

Mr. Kerr: Mr. Raker, that is what we have been.

endeavoring to do, to bring upon the Mayor. The influence

of the organized labor movement. - which I will agree -

is not very strong * however, it is a number of citizens

here that went to the man who should give us I redress

or gi7e us at least somesatisf ction, at least to let

utnow that, he was going -to do something.

Mr. Thke r: I know, but wh;,t I am asking now is

why you haven't done something since tiis occurrence to

bring about better conditions?

Mr. Kerr: I mentiond yesterday, that on the let

day of July - or June 'rather * there was a message sent

to the Governor and Mr. Insull - here I have a copy

of that message.

Mr. Rakr: Read it, will you.

Mr. Kerr: T:±is message was delivered into the

telegraph office somewhere between eleven ard twelve

o'clock.

Mr. Johnson: Day or night?

Mr. Kerr: ITight, of June lst: OEonorable Samuel

Insull and Governor Lowden:

Springfield, Illinois.

Ronoritble SLamuel Irisull,



State Council of Defense,

120 West Adams-Street,

C.Iicugo, Illinois.

We, the Central Trades and Labor Unions, and citizens

of East St. Louis, urgently request that there be instituted

at your earliest convenience an investigation into the

causes of riots now going on, w:;ich necessitate the presence

of State Militia, who Te now on the ground. There are

grave doubts as to where riots will end. Firmly believe*

ing there are good and sufficient grounds for immediate
inv- st igation.

Mr. Raker: Now can you tell the Conmittee just

what was in your mind when you sent this?

Mr. Kerr; Well, what was in my mind at the time of

sending tnis message - and I believe also broth-r Whalen's-
that the conditions had got cut of the control of the

administration.

Mr. Raker: Now can ycu state to the Committee what

ycu wanted this Council of N: tional Defense and the Governor

to investigate?

Mr. Kerr: To find out the causes and place the

responsibility where it should be.

Mr. Fakcer: Well now, c:,n you give the Committee an

8 ,
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Respestfully

(Signed) M. J. Whalen,

President Central Trades.

(Signed) Harry Kerr,

Secretary and Treasurer."



9 outline of the causes of this riot; what occurred before

and what occurred since, and a suggestion as to persons,

And things, that would assist in bringing about and re-

lieving the conditions? Now that just opens the whole

field to you.

M1r* Kerr: I can go back over it again.

Mr. Raker: You r.eedn't repeat uness you want to.

Thrzt opens the whole field to ycu, so youcan make any

complaint, make any statement that will enlighten the

Committee, give you an opportunity to do what you have

asked in th.ttelegr-m. Can you think of anything else

than what ycu have already stated?

7r. Kerr:, Well, there are plenty cf things that

enter into it, that enter into that thing - well, I

guess2I have stated the conditions about as clearly as

possible, leading up tc the riot.

Mr. Raker: There is nothing further that ycu can

think of?

Ur. Kerr: Well, not along those lines directly.

Mr. Raker: ell, are there any lines? I an

you to leave so that when you leave the stard you cannot

say that you did not have an opportunity to give every

iota of evidence that you had, direct or indirect. Now

if there is, state it.

Mr. iKerr: Well, I '7nt to go back to the April

strike of the Aluminum Ore.

Mr. Raker: That is in addition to what you have

stated?

Mr. Kerr: Well, I said some of that yesterday,

but last night when thinking this thin g over, another



10 thought has come to ny mind and I iwas fading the article

in the paper here, was the cause of bringing it to my

mind. It has been charged here that the labor move-

ments are partly resporeible, or altogether responsible

for the conditions here, on count of their appeal to

race prejudice through the labor movement. I want to

state here and now, that the committees from the Aluminum

Ore people that were meeting with the labor movement

were advised repeatedly that there would be no strike

at the Alumir.'m Ore Comapny; that if in their desire to

organize andbone part of the labor movement they must

make some arrangenment to come to a certain place as their

shifts -vent off - that is quit work, come off the shifts,

come over there -*nkhad in mind a picture hcuse out here

on 27th and Louisiana Blvd., and organize, ari if Mr. Fox

objected to the organization of men under the American

labor movement, that would be up to him to lock them out.

and the responsibility would be his.

Now we had irforrtion that the Aluminum Ore Company

had Goernment contracts atftat time, and it was suggested

by some of tris committee when talking the proposition over

that we strike at that plant, that the plant be struck.

The labor representatives who advised the committee, who

were at representing the labor movement, but were members

of a rump organization that had no had or no brains,

fathered by the officials of the Aluminum Ore Company -

those men demanded that there be something done where

they would get the right to organize; and the very day

the very afternmon or evening of the day of the strike,



11 tLose men were advised to come out of that plant

and organize, and not to strike the plant.

Mr. Raker: That is,the American Federation

of Labor's idea was to do it that way?

Mr. Kerr:, ot tcstrike at the plant.

Mr. Raker: But this ru.p organization struck?

Mr* Kerr: I am going to get to that. Between

eight and ten o'clock -ht very sLme night there

was a meeting of the Aluminum Ore Employee's Protec-

tive Association and they ordered a strike. There-

being &r no representatives of organized labor at

that meeting, of ccuqe there waenothing to restrain

them. They walked ut there and pulled the plant

at ten thirty or eleven o'clock. I knew nothing

of it until the ne:xt morning. I donttthink that

t here was a man in Ecst St. Louis who was more

surprised that there was a strike at the Aluminum

Ore than I my self was.

Mr. Raker: The American Federation of Labor,

so far as ycu stand, vRe-e opposed to that strike?

Mr. Kerr: Opposed tothe strike, absolutely opposed

to it.

Mr. Raker: But it ::as this rump organizaticn formed

of the employees af the Alumindm Ore Company, are the one

that caused the strike, brought the strike about and

brought the t ro.ble as aGainst your be'.ter judgment

and advico.

Mr. Kerr: That is it, exactly, sir.

Mr. Raker: And those were the men, some of them,

1qG
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12 as you understand, were working with the AluminUm

Ore.Company?

Mr. Kerr: The, were working at the Aluminum

Ore Company.

Mr. Raker: Well, do you believe from, chat

you have' been advised and informed that they were doing

it for'the nt erest of the AluminWn Ore Company. soe

of the few individuals?

Mr. Kerr: Well, sir, I couldn't for the itfe

. of rs understand, after the advice given to those men,

and th reasons for it - and the one especially * show-

ing them thatthere wz.s no chance in the worldfbr the

Aluminum Ore Company to keep them from organi ilif

they so desired. If they did, and looked the3e men

out, the responsibility would be &bsolutely up to

the Aluminum Ore officials. No question about that.

Mr. Ruker: Now ycu have heard of Mr. Wolf,

haven't you?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Well, was he connected with t rican

Federation of Labor in any way?

Mr. Kerr: No, sir.

Mr. Raker: Nor the other two ren tlhthave been

nan)d with him, Simon and Lehman?

Mr. Kerr: Simon w.s a. member of some - I think

no, I am not sure, but I don't believe he was. He wuas

a steuifitter and they hA.d steamff.tter's members out there.

That is my understanding.

Mr. Raker: Well then, their attitude aixi their



have seen
14 actions, and conduct/ separate and distinct and

apart from any of the movements of the American

Federation of Labor?

Mr. Kerr: And absolubly against the advice of

the American Federation of Labor, yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Have you folks investigated the

qu- sticn of Wolf's trying to get a stipend for hiswork

in connection with the matter out there, in the way of

organizing, eto?

M. Kerr: Well, really, I didn't know anything

about that.

Mr. Raker: That is all right then.

What do ycu mean by that moving picture place out

near the plant? Was that an eye sore?

Mr. Kerr: No, no; last October when they had that

strike before, that is where they held their meetings

and that is where Mr. Fox had net this committee th.t

he referred to the other evening. It is hardy, ad*

561 Jacent to the plant - nct very far - four or five

blocks.

Mr. Raker: Conditions for working men here haven't

been rmaede very agreeable and comfortable, have they?

Mr. Kerr: IHot ve ry.

Mr. Raker: Has anything been dcne to better the

ocnditines and to help the men or their families in

any way?

Mr. Kerr: I don't just get the drift of ycur -

from what direction?

'dr. Raker:. Well, from any direction outside of



15 what these men themselves and their families have done

with a great deal of work, expense, toil and trouble?

Has the city itself, have the citizens, the merchants,

the business men, or have the corporationa.that are

doing business here done arnthing?

Mr. err: You mean towards unkirg workir

conditi.s better?

Mr. Baker: Yes.

Mr. Kerr: W2l, I don't kncw that they have.

The business -en cf the city here are a good deal like

the working men. That is what I mean by the business

men is our stores and such as that. Everybody here -

nearly evercsdy that has to live in Eact St. Louis,

carries a dinzner bucket, or should be carrying them.

The other f e.llow has moved out of town and has left

this ccnditiLn here. We can't get out o tcan.- We

haven't got the where ith to noe and we have got

to stay here under conditions that those other fellows

hav# made for us. I mean by Iother felloss the large

corpor .ticns, such as the Aluminum Ore Company, the

packing h use industries, and the steel plant out here.

Mr. Raker: W11, which crowd combines to elect

officials here, to make things as they are. How

do they do it?

"r. Kerr: Well, as I stated yesterday, the

labor m~remer.t uhasn't been taken into the thoughts

or plans of hcse political f ellows that areAthe

ring.

Mr. Raker: Tell us Abcut it.
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Mr. Kerr: They :re just absolutely ignored.

That is all . They are not in it at all. The

candidates are chosen for us and we are told to

vote for one or the other.

Mr. Raker: That is all.

Mr. Cooper: It ihas been raid here repeatedly

before this Committee that Mr. Flannigan's speech at

that meeting wus. ir: part responsible for this rioting,

:CC:-ucr heir..::fectatold theaudience. that there was

no law under waioh members of a riot - under which

rioters could be convicted. Did he say substantially

that?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Can yo u r-all in substance wh.At he

said to that effect?

Mr. Kerr: Well, as a kind of wind-up to his talk

he said, 'entle..en, thereIis no law to punish for a mob

law. That pos-sibly is not just the very words, but

that is w'h4t he meant.

Mr. Cooper: Did y; -. o-:. th.t Alexander Flannigan,

in that.spe-ch, d ir-e3tly or inditectly, advised the burn-

ingof the homes of colored eople?

11. Kerr: I don't t4rAk he did.

Mr. Cooper: Who naotOd more into white neighbor-

.ools?

Mr. Kerr: I n't just remember, but I don't think

he lid thAt.

Mr. Cooper: How long did he talk?

Mr. Kerr: Oh, pos-sibly five or six minAtes, four

562
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17 or five minutes.

Mr. Cooper: He is now acting as counsel for the

men being tried, or some of them at least, being tried

in Belleville?

Mr. Kerr: I have heard that he is.

Mr. Coopar: How old a man is he?

Mr. Kerr:. Well, he is a man that don't tell his

age, but he ays - the way he tells it, he was six years

old when the war broke out.

Mr. Cooper: He is over sixty?.a

Mr. K[err: He in along in there, yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: About sixty years of age. How long

has he lived here, do you know?

Mr. Kerr: Oh, he has been here a long time. He

is one of the oldest residents here.

Mr. Cooper: Well, ne was called for from the audience

that night. Who did you say called thAt meeting?

Mr. Kerr: The meeting was called by the secret:7r

of the Centr.l Trades and Labor Union. The call was made

diectly to their delegates only, by letter. I don't

think theee was printed more than 100. You ctan find

that out from Paul Smith. We have three delegates from

each org'anizaition, and I think forty eight organizations.

Mr. Cooper: Where did this printed call ask

the delegates to asqerble?

Mr. Kerr: At the City Hall council chamber.

Mr. Cooper: Theywre accustomed to meet there?

Mr. Kerr: No, the council was accustomed to meet

there. It was the regular meeting of the council.

i



18.Mr. Coop, r: WGell, how many people came there?

U r. Kerr: Oh, goodness, -. well, it-looked.like

the whole place turned out. Everybody got up there that

could get up there. I hazz seen all kins of citizens

up there.

Mr. Cooper: Who 7us first to speak at the meeting?

-r. Kerr: Mr. Alleger, I think. I am not just

sure ab6ut that.

Mr. Cooper: Who is he?

Mr* K~err: He is a newspaper man here, connected

with the Illinois Labor press.

Mr. Cooper:. Do you know wh---t he talk d about?

Mr. Kerr: Well, he opened the meeting. If I

remember correctly he w nt on a made a speech to the council

and the '-ay or.

Mr. Cooper: Do you Dcall whether he gave any advice

or made any requests to or of the council?

Mr. Kerr: Well, the intention: of the meeting of

that committee was for the purpose of asking the Rayor

and the council to devise some ways or means to eliminate

almost a certain double. You could see it in the air.

You could feel it. You could feel it while tI can t

express just the feeling.

M. Cooper: Who next spoke?

Mr. Kerr: I think Mr. Kane, J. J. Kane.

Mr. Coop-r: Well, how long did ne talk?

Mr. -,e rr: I guess he talked may be twenty minutes.

Mr. Cooper: W.,s his speech of th3 e eme general

character as that of Mr. Alleged?



19 Mr. Kerr: The same general character.

Mr. Cooper: Did he counsel violence?

Mr. Kerr: No, h no.

Mr. Cooper: Who spoke after him?

Mr. Kerr: Well, it runs in mv mind that there w's

three or four spoke, I don't just recall now, only Alleger

and Kane.

Mr. Cooper: INow ufter your progriun had been concluded,

how long was it before someone called for Flannigan?

Mr. Kerr: I suppose right then. I think the Mayor

spoke at the meeting.

Nr. Cooper: What did the Mayor say?

Mr. Kerr: Well the Hayor went on and counseled

patience and pezce and quiet and harmony and all that stuff.

Mr. Cooper: But did he indicate how he was Soing to

attenpt to secure peace anI hannony and quiet?

. Mr. K-err: Mr. Cooper, for six months we had been

trying to get them* We never could get any expression from

him s to what he could do or what he vuldn't do. He

just simply evaded. We got nothing C-, 4 i:' any time or
last 74

563 any place up to the/- time, either singly or by committees

or colletively or iany other way - Just passive.

Mr. Cooper: 'Do nothin3 at all.

Mr. Kerr: Do nothing at all. I don't know

whether or not h% .- as able to do anything or not.

That of course remained with him. But we of course

supp sed he would be able to do something.

Mr. Cooper: 'low long did Flan.:igan talk?

Mr. Kerr: I Coa1dn't say, three or four or five

minutes', may be.
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Mr. Cooper: And at the conclusion or towards the

conclusion of his speech he advised the people thee

assembled that there was no law in the State of Illinois,

or any law, to punish rioters?

Mr. Kerr: That is, I believe the wind-up of the

meeting, and his talk.

Mr. Cooper: Did he zy that if a negro rented a

house in a white neighborhood it might burn?

Mr. Kerr: Now, I couldn't answer that question.

Mr. Cooper: You don't remember?

Mr. Ketr: I don't remember whether-it w-s s&id

or not.

Mr. Cooper: And that if a ner-o rented a hou3s

in such a neighbozhood, and he died befored he could enter it

then he wouldn't live in that neighborhood? Did he

say that?

Mr. Kerr: . No, I don't remember that. All that

I renember is that it was the n-ature - the information.

that you seek is the reference to no punishment for mob

violence. That is practically all that I can remember.

Mr. Cooper: Then the only way to interpret

Flannigan's speech was that he rose before an audience

in this city and openly counseled violence, riots,

thereby encouraging riots, didn't he?

Mr. Kerr: Well, Mr. Cooper, it many have had that

effect on some, but the fact off the mutter is it hadn't

been,-the meeting hadn't got out of the hall before per-

s;nally I forgot all about it. I didn't give it any

pe-sonal weight. I didn't thirk it 7:s mount.



21 Mr. Cooper: Of course you didn't contanplate violence

you didn't -,ant to ee violence, but don't yzu think that

the average mind of other people

'r. Kerr: (Interposing) It may have affected

the minds of others, but really to re it appeared as

just talk. -

Mr. Cooper: You n l e a most important statement

here about the attitude of the American Federation of

Labor branch in this city towards the trouble at the

Aluminum Ore Plant..

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Ur. COoper: As I understood your statement, in

reply to Judge Raker's question, you said that yoU and

other =embers of the local branch of the American Federa-

ticn of Labor, advised against - stron l* advised against

any strike at the Aluminum Ore Plant?

Mr. Kerr: Yos, sir.

-Ur. C"oper: They were the best paid employees in

thecity?

11r. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: You urged that they not go out on a

strike?

1r. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And yet, notwithstanding that advice

a strike mws called somewhe-ce along at ten o'clock at night?

1!r. Kerr: Well, the strike -;as - in theffmeetings

they decided upon a strike, and they 7-ent from the hall,

my infomtion is - the hall was right neer, next door -

my information is that they went from that hall directly
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22 to the plant and

Mr. Cooper:

the plant'?

Mr. XKerr:

on their regular

came out.

Mr. Cooper:

watch?

564

pulled the plant.

Now wha.t do you mean by Opulled

Stopped the men from going ir. there

n-atch, and notifying the men as thqy

That is eleven o'clock, the night

C5

Mr. Kerr: I suppose that would be the watch.

Ur. Cooper: ITow, M'. Krr, the manager and the

assistant manager - or the superintenknt and aasiotant

superintendent of the plant, Mr Fox and Mr. Rucker,

testified here / that a conimittee presented a written

co-.mmunication to them - typewritten - which embodied

their requests of the company; tAt at the bot om of

that communication was the word *committee*, typewritten

but no signatures of the comittee; that thereupon tb

manager, Mr. ox, asked th2 workmen who presented that

to take it back and have it signed saying that he would

sign it if they would bring it back to hl signed, that

they too1that and went away; that he never saw them again.

never saw the paper again, and that in a little while

that same night the strike was called. Do you know

about that?

Mr. Kerr: I know nothing of that. That must

have been the arrangement made between eight and ten

o'clock tha:.t night, after those m left here.

Mr. Cooper: And if that body of workmen in

that plant did do nhat these two witneSses have sworn
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23 that they did do, it was directly opposed, you say,

to everything thAuyou advised or desired as.a nme-

ber of the American Federation of Labor? '

Mr. Kerr: Absolutely; and you otn see MY

position in the thirg. The Amrican Federation

of Labor'.r its central bolies, never advise strikes,

but they do insist upon the right to organize. Every

minute, every hour, every day, every week, every year,

organization is cn with the American Federation of

Labor. 1Now here i3 the proposition: Here is a big

plant, one plant of the kind only in the United States

and I am informed or Canada - has heretofore objeted to

organized labor, organizing their plant. They have con-

tracts with our Gorer-nment to furnish war materials.

If those men stan! upon their rights to organize; come

out of that plant on their shifts where it don't inter-

fere for a moment with th;.t plant; organize on the out-

side and go home and report back for duty when their

hour comes to go to work, it don't interfere with the

working of the plant. Now then, here is where there

is goirg to be any responsibility. The organized labor

movement of this country wants no responiib1ity for

strikes. They arnot willing to shoulder it, they

don't want to shoulder it, but they do insist upon or-

ganization. Number of those men were advised to come

out just as I have st..ted to you, Wd give their names in,

become minmb2rs of the severAl ozganizations, at this

picture house, or some other place to be arranged out

there; and if ie Aluminum Ore Company felt like accept-



24 ing the responsibility of looking those men out then the

responsibility would be upon the other fellow ani nct

upon the organized labor mcement. It is reasonable

to suppose; it is readable to expect that there would

be no other court for the organized labor movement in

East St. Louis than to advise to the beat interests

ot both the men and the company, unde7 the war ocnditison

that we are now placed under, with Government contracts

in that plant.

Mr. Cooper: And in addition to tha. they we*

working eight hour shifts?

Mr. Kerr: They had all the conditions out there,

aust as Rucker and Fox said, yes, sir. They had the

best conditions in East St. Louis.

Mr. Cooper. I mantel to get that i:.to the record

again. That com-pany had the best conditions here in

565 this city, eight hours and the best wges?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir. -

Mr. Cooper: The only possible - I wo"'t say the

only possible, but one posible objection that might be

. raised - lkada ani whether that can be cured or elininated

has hot been made quite plain to this committee yet; but that

is the fact, that some men worked there seven successive

days, that is six days and then the seventh day, Sunay,

. for two consecutive Sundays. Ponrly they worked

four Sundays - th',y worked all the Sundays. They have

done a.ay now with two of them, and Mr. Fox didn't seem

to be ruite certain whether t-ey ould yet do away with

any Sun:'ay -.ork at that plant. lie intimated that if

possible it ought to be done. !ow the testimony that



25 you have given, and I think all this Committee will

agree to that, that it is most important that yo.u opposed

the strike at that plant. In your official capacity

you opposed it. Witnesses here have laid to you the

blame for this strike - that is, your organization.

According to your testimony those charges are entirely

unfounded and most unjust.

"o after this trike at the Aluminum Ore Company's

plant, did you see any of the leaders, counsel with them?

- r Kerr: After the strike?

Mr. Cooper: Yes.

Mr. Kerr: Oh, yes.

Mr. Coop er: Well, what were your intrviews with

them after they did actually strike? What did you say

to them?

fr. Kerr: W11, of course. I expressed my surprise

at the strike, but after a day orL-o why I was instructed

by the centralbody to advise with those =en and do evey-

thin iin my power to ixita assist them to both win the

strike and to organize them.

Mr. Cooper: And the strike continued how lorg?
Well,

Mr. Kerr: g!rom the 18th or 19th. And I wa

informed here by a man who Wgin a position to know, yes-

terday, until the 27th of June.

Mr. Cooper: About two months?

Mr. Kerr: A little over two months.

Mr. Cooper: The Chainan suggests you said the

18th or 19th. You neant 16M April?

Mr. Kerr: Ye-s April, until the 27th of June.
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ver two months?

that the strike

strike settled

declared off on

ack to work?

back. Some went

ny of them went

eek before the

Mr. Cooper: That is a little o

Mr. Kerr: yes.

Mr. Raker: Do I understand :now

was settled on the 27th of June?

Mr. Cooper: Was the strike the

on the 27th of June a6 that plant?

Mr. Kerr: Well the strike was

the 27th of June.

hr. Cooper: And the men went bu

Mr. Kerr: Those that could get

back before, and I don't know whether an

back snce or not.

Mr. Cooper: That was about a we

riot of July 2nd?

Mr. Kerr: Yes.

Mr. Cooper: Five da.ys before.

when Mr. Joyce submitted that resolution

spoke?

Mr. Kerr: To, that was at a meeting of the ChEmber

of Comerce.

Mr. Co-per: The Chanber of Com::erce did r-othing at

all to prevent this?

Mr. Kerr: Not to my knowledge. Not a thing.

Mr. Rale r:. A matter came to my attention here, arA
a question

I would like to ;sk this witnessLabout it. It Is

becn handed to me since I examined you a few moments ago.

This is a clipping from the St. Louis Post-Dispatch d.Ated

Aucust 23, 1917, entitle:" othr Jones Talks Attacking

Plant Men. HNov were you at that meeting?

Were you present

Dn of which yo

I



27 Mr. 1Kerr: I wasn't at that meeting.

566 Mr. Raker: Did you or your people have anything to

do with it?

Mr. Kerr: Well, the Butcher Workmen are organizing

the pacing plants and they have been for months, just a

ampaigt of organizatida,.- -

Mr. Raker: 'Something was aid here yesterday about

wh..t Mother Jones is supposed to have -aid at that meeting.

I find this in this article, as published, as above stated:

"The hall was sprinkled with Federal Agents, detectives,

and unifonnedpX patrol men, but the speaker's talk w:..s

not an incendiary one. She said she believed the p-.cking

house employees should organize and added: 9If conditions

don't suit you, you should get better ones. It is bad to

strike now when the country is at war, but if it takes a

strike to win, then strike; and if it takes a riot why then

may be you will hve to have a riot."

So th papers did report, which has been contradicted,

that Mother Jones did advise rioting according to this.

Mr. Kerr: My irf ormcvtia is that the chief di

police was there fram East St Lo:is. My information

is that Major kvanaugh was there.

Mr. Raker: I will insert this in the record.

Mr. Fostre: What is it?>> T

Mr. Ral:or:: It i an article I just red.

Mr. Yo ster: If it is taken as a newspaper article

let us have it so stated; but if it is an authentic article,

a report of her speech, aund that is _ftar the riot a long

time, I don't know about it.

0 
1



Mr. Cooper: That is six weeks after the riot.

Mr. Raker: That is very true.

Mr. Cooper: We are not here to investigato what

anybj0dy did six weeks after the riot. We are here to

investigate the riot. But s:11 I don't object on that

account*

Mr. Raker: It simply clarifies the record.

Mr. Poster: I object to a newsppaper at-ticle of that

kind going into the record. The best evidence, and I

think it can be found, is to find her speech ,.s taken down

at that time.

Mr Raker: Wu.s it taken docin at that time?

Mr. Poster: I think so. I thin : there were several

stnographer'3 there; and that would be the best evidence

of it, I think.

lar. Raker: Certainly, but here is wha't purports to

be a newspaper article giving her speech.

Mr. Foster:

Mr. Raker:

after her speech.

Mr. Poster:

Mr. Rake-:

Mr. Poot r:

Mr. Raker:

Mr. Foster:

the best thing to

in shorthand.

Mr. Raker:

Tht is six -weeks after the riot occurred.

But it is suppaed to be published right

Wh-t is the date of that?

August 25, 1917, St. Louis Post-Dispatch.,

What date was she here?

I don't kmo an-vthing about that.

I don't think - if you want her speech,

do is to get her speech as taken domn

I am not trying to impute anything to

anybody, but her: v:.s a newspaper article published.
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29 one has come before this Committee yet and said they were

fightir against these riots, or had been working to

fini the rioters, except whzt has been drawn out, and

I am just putting it in to show there was sort of a

feeling that riots might be a good thing in East St. Louis.

Now I may be drawing the wrong deduction, and 2W be

567 doing the people of East St. Louis an injustice, and

I -:Id hate to do that to anybody.

3r. foster : I-h-vent any objection if it is

put iavn as an unofficial newspaper -rticle.

Yr. Raker: As unofficial?

-tr. Foster: ITot as what wts said at that time,

because I unde-stand there wer 'ederal Agents there

who heard this speech.

IMr. Rztker: I will ask a few more qu-stions in reg-rd

to it.

Who is the city clerk at this time?

. : Kerr: Michael J. Whalen.

r. Raker: Do you know what attitude Yr. Whalen

has taken in rnasrd to the riot of July Ind?

Mr. Kerr: He is lasident of the Central body, and

any vtI:;ns that they have taken would necessarily mean

his st.c, his position. That is the Central Trades

and Lab'r Union I mean by central br ly.

Mr. Rhker: An"- Mr. Earl Jimerpon, who is he?

Mr. Kerr: He is the represen native of the re.t cutters

an! bu tch r workmen.

M-r. Faker: What ws isis positi n .s to the riots

on July 2nd.



30 M1r. Kerr: Yell, he is a labor man, representing

himself as part of the American Federation of Labor.

7r. Raker: Well, I suppose under that statement

tnere will be no objection to this going in as an un-

officidl st cement?

Itr. Cooper: Uncfficial * no statement about it*

just a ,newspaper report aft er the speech that took place

six weeks after the riot that we are sent hece to inves-

tigate.

Yr. Rake r That is true.

Ur. 1ostr: But iyou are gcing to put in all

such newspaper articles, we will never get through here

Mr. Raker: 1o, that is all I am going to put in.

Mr. Cooper: Is wc.sn't in accord with that speech,

that any riots took pliCe in this city. The speech isn't

reonsible for the riots, was not in connecticnr with

the riots, h-s no connection with it at all. Ti as

were not riots aft' that sre-ch.

Mr. Johnson: We. haven't disposed of the question

yet vh-ther that goes in or not. ShallI take the sense

of the Conittee?

'Lr. Poer: I don't care Put it'in if you-ant to.

Mr. Raker: I understood there was no cWojectLn.

Mr. Cooper: Let me ask a questbn or two. Was

.Tother Jones arrested?

.r. ierr: Ito, sir.

Mr. Cooper: WaTs anything done to hcr at all for any

speech she made here?

Mr. Kerr: 2ot that I know of.



31 Mr. Cooper: And the Fedsal Agents were there in

the audience re:dy to arrest her if she had counseled

rioting?

Mr. Kerr: That was my understanding.

Mr. Cooper: Do you believe, or does anybody else

believe, thA within six weeks after the horrible scenes

of July 2nd in this city, if a woman had arisen and advised

new riots, that none of those officials would have arrested

her or prevented any further utterance?

Mr. Kerr: I believe they would.

Mr. Cooper: Yu believe they would?

Mr. Kerr: yes.

Mr. Cooper: AnI you were not at that meeting?

Mr. Kerr: No, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Tha-t is all.

Mr. Raker: I understand there is no objection to

letting that be printed?

Mr. Cooper: What is the object of printing it?

Mr. Raker: I want to show the article as printed

he-e in a paper heroin East St. Louis.

Mr* Kerr: In St. Louis.

Mr. Raker: In St. Louis, thf Post-Dispatch. Well,

that don't maike any difference. It circulated over

here.

568 ur. Cooper: Is It your theory, Judge Rakee, that that

was responsible for the riots of July 2nd?

Mr. Rake7: None wh.tever.

Mr. Cooper: Well, the riots took place after that.

Mr. Raker: That is true.
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Mr. Foster: Well, are you trying to prove that

other Jones did advise a riot?

Mr. Raker: No, I am'not trying to prove anything

about Mother Jones, for or against her, but I am simply

putting in an article, so the whole article may go in,

of what is charged was said. Now if it wasn't said,

if her speech was taken, it c:abe put in evidence,

later and will then demonstrate th:.t the people of

St. Louis did not peait speeches, even after diots,

that if you couldn't win one way that you could win by

riots. That is all.

Mr. Cooper: Well, now, right following tnat statement

I want to surges this: That when you say that the

people of St. Louis wouldn't' permit counsel like thx,.t -

Mr. Raker: (INte.rposin-) E st St. Louis, I mean.

Mr. Cooper: Weren't the people of East St. Louis

there in large numbers? The woAing Men were there and

the Federal Agents and officers, to arrest anyone guilty

of incendiary utterances, ani no arrest was made, and

there has been no subsequent riot, Isn't it fair to

sup-pose thatthe Att didn't counsel violence?

Mr Raker: I don't know what she said, but if her

speech w-a taken, if tis charge was all wrong then

the speech taken will demonstrate exactly what was said,

and if I can't get the speech any other way I can get it

this way. I am going to try before I get through' if

t4 speech was taken, to have it presented.

Mr Cooper: It depends upon kto took it.

Mr. Fost er: Find out *who took it beforefou get it
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Mr. Raker: Certainly, I appreciate that. I am

making no diStinction so for .s Imoz.ned, with organ*

izations and entirely that I want to get at the facts.

Mr. Johnson: Shall I take the sense of the Committee

relative to the insertion of this? * The Coammittee seems

to be divided on its admission, and I believe I will t-ke

the sense of the Committee.

"r. Raker: In order to get my position cleady, so

there can be no question as to being eliminated kn that

score, I will withhold the offer until I Zet the men on

the st n, who represents that paper.

'fr. Johnson: I thitk you ha.d better do that, for

the reason that here A nmAt- - statements made in this

newspaper article without -ny opportunity whatever to

cross e::amine th-t r :an.

:r. Fake ': I thi::k th:tt is a point that is well

taken.

'4r. Joi:nson: And if it coms to taking the sense

of the Committee as to its inserticn now, I shall vote

against its insertion.

:r. Raker: I appr ciate that effect d' it, and we

will try to get the St. Loiis Post-Disptch represent-itive

It wn't take but a moment, and w can see what he knowz

about it.

:r. Pcst ar: Th t will open up trhe question then

of whether we shall hear other witnesses along the same

line.

!Zr. Raker: Yes. All right.

N7 just oie other question. Were any women percent

at the :.eeting of May 28th?

'0



34 Mr. Kerr: Now, I ouldnt -sy as to that.

Mr, Rabr: Didn't women speak at that meeting?

Mr. Kerr: Not to my knowledge.

Mr. rar That is all.

Mr. Kerr: May I have permission to -

1r. Johnson: (Interposing) Before you get Into

that, if Judge Rzker is through, I would like to ask a

question or two myself.

569 There has been nuch s-id, particularly since you

have been on the mritness stLnd, a to the inability upon

th3 part of good citizens of the touht to secure the

enforcement of law and order her-. The justi::e4f tih

peace have been referred to as failing to do their duty

towards conviction persons charged with rape and highway

robbery. Isn't it a matter of ktct that the justices

of the peace don't tzy those cases; that the Grand Jury

at Bellville indicts, and that there the Circuit Court.

tries those cases?

Mr. Kerr: 7hy, that is my understanding.

Mr. Jo*.nson: So, if a justice of the leace don't

convict somebody of the offense of r.pe or hiEhr:ay

robbery, he shouldn't be blamed for it, because he has

no jurisdiction of those cases?

Mr. yerr: He :v ld first necessarily be given a

preliminary hear.g bEfore the justice of the peace,

and the Justice of the peace would bind him over to the

Grand Jury.

Mr. Johnson: That is, if the cL-se is

him, but the casedoes not of necessity have to go IMrogh

him.
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It can go direct to the Grand Jry. The sheriff can take

it there, or you- States Attorney can take it there.

Mr. Kerr: yes.

Mr. Johnson: You have said that seven white women

were outraged here by negroes - I dcnet want to ask for

their nans unless their rcaes have heretofore been given-

because I can see how revc1ting it is to have a good wants

name associated with a crime of that sort. Now if the

names of those seven men, or any part of them have been

made public ask ye'; to give the Committee their names

but not otherwise?

Mr. Kerr: That infortion I gave you ab':ut the 876
holdups -

Mr. Johnson: (InteZposing) I haven't said a

word about thEt. Tait a minute. Let us talk about these

seven women first. Have ary of their names been given

to the public?

Mr. Kerr: Not tc 1y on personal knowledge.

Mr. Johnson: Have their names been used in print

in public print here?

Mr. xerr:. I dcr't doubt but what they have.

Mr. Johnsor: Now let us make sure of it, because

I don't .,,nt tc draS the names of Cood wvoren into a horrible

crime like that, and bring further odiom upon them - for

publicity at last, abcut it, unins we k:now that tasit

their names have been given; but if their names have been

given, then I wouldd like to have their names, but not

otherwise.

Mr. JKerr: I couldn't call one of their names.

Mr. Jchnson: Well, then we could have avoided all

that if yru had1 just s i -. in the beginning.



36 Mr. Kerr: That is what I was trying to get to,

and you stopped me.

Mr. Johnson: Has the Graznd Jury indicted anybcdy for

any of those outrages?

Mr. yerr: Well, we have a lot of people up in

Bellville now awaiting trial.

Mr. Jo:'nson: For rape?

Mr. Keff:. Well., I don't knav about that.

Mr. Johnson: Well, that is all I L= talking abott.

Mr. Kerr: I don't know anything about it.

Mr. Jehnson: I would like to concentrate your mind

upon the very thing we are talking about.

Mr. Kerr: I was trying to explain a moment ago that

that report was given to me by a nespaper man. I haven't

any direct knowledge of it at all.

Mr. Johnso": Well, then, let us dismiss it.

There has ben much said tending to incriminate the

City Council because it didn't do something to prevent

negroes from coming here. Can ycu t11 anything that.

the City.Council could do to prevent the negro from coming

to this town if he wanted to come?

570 7r. Kerr: Mr. Chairman, I don't know what powers

they may exercise. In our city government here sometimes

we do things that don't 4ust appeal to me as being the

right thing to do, hcwever, it is done.

Mr. Johnson: Before the City Council is excoriated

to the extent it has been,ought iAnct to be ascertained
I

whether or not they have the right to pass an ordinance

forbid2ing negroe s to come here?



57.? Mr. Kerr: My impression of the responsibility of

the Council is this: Thut they are elected by the

people to represent the people, and when the people ko

tc\hem and ask them to do something, if it be in their

power thayshculd make some attempt.

Mr. Johnson: Yes, but you (tve blamed t1e City

Council for not doing something towards preventing the

coming in of this large numbers of negroes into East

St, Louis.

Mr* Kerr: Evi ently somebodyis to blame.

Mr. Johnson: We.ll, is there anybody.

Mr. Kerr: I may be wrong in blaming them.

Mr. Johnson. Is there any power in the-Ur.ited

States to prevent their coming to East St. L~uis. if

'-hey::nt to come?

Mr. Kerr: Well, I dan't know that.there is.

Still they might come under - well some kind of supervision.

%fr. Johnson: If you want to go over to St. Louis

from East St. Louis, do you feel thatlfhere is an'y law wich

would compel you to go over there under supervision?

Mr. Kerr: 1To,sir.

Mr. Johnson: Hasn't the negro got the Fae right in,

this country to go where he ple..es without supervision

that the w ite man has?

Mr. Kerr: Absolutely.

Mr. Johnson: And he has got the right to come to

Eazt St. Louis withote-coming und-r supervision.

Mr* Kerr: That is ttue.

Mr. Johnscn: , Yet ycu ar advocating that he come

here only under supervision.



38 Mr. Kerr: Only swing to the amount of crime and

the reign of terror in the city of East St. Louis. Some-

thint had'to be done.

M:. Johnson: A::e you advocating that because one

negro committed a crime, that all other negroes should be

prevented from coming to Zost St. Louis?

Mr. Kerr: 'To, I am advocating.that where hundreds

of negro-s or hundreds of **t white men commit crime,

the-e sh-uld be sorlaction taken to liminute th:.t element

from the city or community.

Mr. Johnson: ITow then, can you cite onqy legal

action that can be taker. to prevent anybody coming here

that -- .ut s to come?

Mr. Kerr: Well, Mr. Chairman, I am not a lawyer.

Of course I may have thoughts on that thing.

,r. Johnson: ell, you have been lawyer enough ;A

tcbl.e the City Council ind the Mayor, and perhaps the

whole administration in general because they didn't stop

the negro from coning here. Since you are lawyer enough

for that, can you nct also be lawyer enough to suggest

the me.ns by which they could have prevented that?

Mr. Kerr: That is exactly hat we were asking them.

Mr. Johnson: 14o, if I understooyou, you didn't

ask th n if they could do it; but you dea.onded that they

do do it.

Mr. Kerr: " :, who else could do it.

Mr. Johnson: Can they do it, or anybody else do it?

I want to find out.

Mr. Kerr: It is your f-.t ifyou- don't find out,



59 because I an here to tell you if I can.

Mr. Johnson: I ask you whose fault it is, if it Is

anybody's, that the ccming of the negro here wasn't stopped?

Now you have got a plain Questicr. put to ou. Now tell

me.

;fr. Kerr: We went to our imedi:.te officials.

I couldn't Ezy - perhaps we bl-med the Coundilalone.

MXr. Johnson: I asked you whc can stop it?

571 r. Kerr: Well, may be I wr.s wrrng before. You

are taking the contention I wronged the City Council.

r. Jo.rson: ITO, I m: not.

Mr Kerr: IL-y be I dicdn't get to the right author-

ity.

'r. Johnson: No, I an taking 'h e position that you

are wrong in bl:rig the City Co:ncil for not stopping

negroes from coming here. I say they havenc power to prevent

it and there is no other po:'er in the United States much

less in a little city council like this. If Congress

were to pass a law forbidding negrces to come to the City

of East St. Louis, it wculd be null nd vcid, not worth

the paper it was written ul;on. If ycur city council

ad passed an ordinance forbidding th to come her , it

wouldn't have been worth the paper it was writ ten upon.

,Tot cne of ther.ould have been punished for coming.

Now then the olice have been blamed too. You had about

sixty policemen here up tofhe time of the strike?

!-r. Kerr: \'!ll, I don't kncv. I am not jus' sure

abcut the number of pobkoimen.

Mr. Joher.on: W-11, it has been t stified by others

that Ycu h.d tbout sixty policerMnt here.



40 Mr. Ke rr: ves, sir.

yr. JoJohnson: Tow let's accept that as true. They

are divided between day work and night. work?

fr. Kerr:, Yes.

Mr. Johnson: A numb r of ticse, haever, are chauffeurs

and clerbs in the office ani things like that, which re*

dtces th. umber really of active patrolmen to less than

sixty. The night poliament go in pairs, do they not?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johr.son: Now then, if the force was equally

divi d you vould have about thirty policemen for night

duty, and if they went in pairs you wouli really have

fifteen police eny doing night service, because they

would be in pairs, and what one would m-e the other woutd

Mr. Kerr: That is your officials. Your office force

and chauffeurs.

Mr. Johnsen: Now I am putting thEm all in at sixty,

dividirg it by half for night duty, wnich --;old be thirty.

Then I cut them up in p..trols, two ren to ez:ch patrol,

whie nakes fifteen patrols.. In your Judgment could

fifteen patrols cover thi widelyy lain obt city of 85,000

or 9C,000 inhabitants?

Mr. Ker: I don't tniink sc. I cn't think it is

possible.

or. Jo-nscn: Then if a policeman fails to be every-

:*:here, xxA in th3 car yards, and cut in the places grown

up in weeds, do you blame him for that?

vr. Kerr: "o, sir I don't blame .im' if a man can't

make t..cse things.



41 Mr. To*.nson: But you have acquiesced in a criticism of

him for not making arrests.

Mr. Kerr: I will state further cn tha.t proposition

I have had the It:ayor say to me and a committee thiat there

we-e seven men reported one certain morning here for duty.

at roll call. 'ow I c21..n'It give yo u the date for that,

but I 6)n tellycu how :,ou can get it.

Jr. Johnscn: What about'it if they did report?

Ur. Cooper: You m-an only seven?

yr. Kerr: Only seven &4-4ts roll call. That was

the day that the new police and fire board was appointed.

!{r. Johns(,n: That was the day that a new organization

was taking effect in the police force?

Mr. Kerr: yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: Where weie the others? Did they

go out?

Ir. Kerr: That is rll that reported. They had

either gone ott or Gcne home.

Mr. Johnsc n: You dont know what reason they had

for nct reporting?

572 1r. Kerr: No, sir.

Ir. Johnson: You donit 'now whether they gave to

the Mayvor any reasons for not reporting?

!r. Kerr: No, sir.

Mr. Joh!.sori: What day was that?

7rr. Kerr: The day that the police and fire board

wece appointed.

!jr. Johnson: How long aft--r the riot was that?

?q,. Ker r: Well, I co'uldnit say. There will



42 some other witnesses here who may have some data on that.

Mr. Johnscn: '-ow I don't know that I am prepared

to accept the statement at all that every official

here has doie '.is duty, but I don't believe that it is

treating them fairly to charge them with not doing things

that under the law they had no power to do.

'To. Kerr: That might be, but you will realize

Mr. Johnson, that there was a terrible cn di tion here,

and the people felt that the cfici.ls of th- city were able

or struld be able, or try to do something to eliminate that

t.:ing, to clear it up; and they naturally locked to

those people to do thins for them that possibly they couldn't

do.

Mr. Johnson: I think in that statement you are

correct, that ycu all e:pected.thinvs to be done whichh

ware not within the power of the officials to do.

re. Kerr: That may be.

%r. Johnson: Now, looking to the city council to

pass an ordin:.nce to prohibit negroes from coming ere is

beycr the power ofthe city council. If they had passed

it and the negro had come and had been arrested for vio*

lating that ordinance because he came, nothing could have

been done with him. I n not undertakirng at all to defend

alocatl officer for not doing his duty, but I don't think

that thea statement should Co unchallenged that they should

have done the things w1ich they had no legal right to

do.

Mr. Kerr: Understand, 17r. Johnson, that it was with
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43 no bif'.rtrness that I am giving you the information that

I m giving you, but that is ryz stzn4 in the affair.

I thought personally that under the conditions - unier

the awful conditions that were-here - that our city

fathes or thqmen who are elected tqtake care of the city,

would be the people that would be able to give us some

kind of redress or some kind of help.

Mr. Johnscn: The principal redre's that you weie

seeking by going to the city ccuncil w.s to stop the

negroes from coming le in such numbers?

0r. Kerr: Well, this wave of crime w: s here and

we coi;ldn't charge it to any other thing thAt I knew

of Ai. It ws possibly chrged by 99 people out of a

100 that it was the bad negro that was doing this bus-

iness here. Nobody ev-r did charge thA it :as the old

timer in East St. Louis that was doing this work. No-

body ever did charge that, thut I ever heard, but it wa8

this newu element coming in that were degenerates or

bad citizens, and they were c-cmring here with no work und no

money in their clothes, and had to get sornetiAng; they

had to get some way of getting it, and they didn't

care whether they took thirty five cents off you or thirty

five dollars. The chances arethey would beat you up or

possibly kill,you in taking it.

Mr. Johnson: To sum it up, your idea is tha t the

criminals became so numerous here - or became too numerous

for the local authorities to cope with?

Mr. Kerr: That is it, exactly.

Mr. Johnsor: Anyo u thought something - yu thought
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or to enable the local authorities to cope with the

criminals.

!r. Kerr: ThAt is it exactly. I couldn't

draw my'elf together as well a that.

Mr. Johnscn: But I a not willing to let it go

unchllenged that the local officials sh-utd be blamed

for not doing those things which they had no right to do.

That is all.

!r. Cooper: What did you mean when you said

-c:; didn't t-ink any of the old timers cormitteei these

crimes? Whut did you mezan by *old timers?"

*dr. Kerr: Colored people who have lived here any

place from two to forty years; people that we knew every

day cr the streets.

:r. Cooper: '.o-; some of the edored people that have

lived here for a lone time were respectable, law abiding

cit-izens?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Lcr. Cloper: Some of them we had upon the stand.

Scmebf themia people of intelligence, 4cum .

WZ. Kerr: Yis, sir.

:r. Coopr: Euc nation?

7r. Kerr: Y-s, sir.

0 Cooper: God citizens in every way?

Kr.Kerr: Yeq, sir.

r. Cooper: Some of them h d good hores here?

rp. 'Ke r: yes, sir.

4.r. Coop- r: ITow there were two tin s, SaI under-



45 stznd it, - and some of these people were kills in thia

riot?

Mr. Kerr: Oh, yes, there is no questbn about

that.

Mr C'oper: Now there were two things that I under-

stand to which you another law abiding ciizens objected.

and for which you aked redress, you wanted sometairg done

to sto the crime. When yu went to the council s it your

idea that they might gitate- secure more money and have

a large- poli xe-force and thus help to secure suppression

of crime?

Mr. Kerr: That was what I felt, the council and

Mayor would be able to help.

Cr. Goop-r: The council could do that, couldn't they?

If they couldn't get money immediately they had the means

of preeenting the subject to the people so the people

would consent to larger taxes, or in some way securing

larger revenues, and thereby enable them to get a larger

police force? They could do that, couldn't they?

Mr. Kerr: yes, sir.

Mr. Ccoper: Did they do anything c th;t kind?

yrr. Kerr: N!ot to mry knowledge.

Mr. Cooper: Well now, inthe nigbt, as a matter of

fact, in a city of this kind, even though the most law

abiding, they didn't have men enough to ruqit?

MSr. Kerr: !Eo, sir.

!r. Cooper: And there wasn't anything to prevent

the council from trying to get men enough to patrol these

streets .t night?
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Mr. Kerr: I donet know of anything.

Mr. Cooper: That is one tairg nthatthey could have

done. Now there is another evil that was in your mind,

which you sought to have eliminated, that was the constant

importation here of great numbers of laborers* That was

another evil, wasn't it?, You had laborers enough here

to supply the market, didn't you?

Mr. Kerr: Oh, yes.

"Ir. Cooper: And this influx of labor (ou thought

ove Stocked the market?

Mr. Kerri yes, I feel that *:ay now.

Mr. Cooper: they couldn't get labor; they couldn't

earn wages,; they couldn't support themselves. could they?

Mr. Ket-r: NI T. Iro

Mr. Cocper: Witnesses have testified, ycu imong the

number 4 that some of them came here with nothing but overalls

and a shirt on, just as winter was coming on?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: The handed here without a cEnt of money;

poorly clad; suiveringAthe cold, hungry; no jobs. You

thought that could be stopped, didn't you?

vrr. Kerr: \'ell, I thought :at least there was some

influence at work bringing thcse people in here.

Mr. Cooper: Exactly. And you thought if that in-

fluence cculd be reached, thejnfluence which was bringing

about the importation , that this influx of labor would

be stopped? Yc scaw one man here withfrth fifty to one

hundred of these unfortunate people in his charge, stand-

ing do' here on th main sixxxx street, the corn r ofA

46

574



47 Collinsville and Missour Avenues. This is Missouri

Avenue, the street on w:ich this building fronts?

Mr. Kerr: Yas, right straight down here.

Mr. Cooper: Ani ollnaville is two blocks away?

. r. Kerr: The next corner down here.

Mr. Cooper: One of the main corners of the city,

Mr. Kerr: The main corner of the city.

Mr. Cooper: You knew - or yo:u had heard - about

agents being through the south advising these people to

come north, didn't ou.?

Mr. terr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Ai.d you thought that pcesibly there

might be some way by which the influences in this city

responsible for that influx could be reched and the impor-

taticn of excess labor stopped?

Mr. Kerr: Maybe through that means.

Mr. Cooper: If the common council had no right to

pass an ordinac jto prevent the bringing in of those laborers *

no right as a matter of law to enact anything of that sort,

an ordinance which they did enact would be of no legal

efficacy. nevertheless the Cormitte! of One Hundred,

or the Chait.ber of Commerce rather, before the riot; the

Chamber of Comerce, composed largely, almost exclusively

of gre;t employers of labor, you thought might te able to

re ch this secret influence, at whitever it :as that Was

importing this excess labor, didn't you?

Mr. Kerr: I thought Iossibly they could be reached *

probably.

r. Cooper: But when this petition -as presented to

the Chanbr of Conrerce, they ignored it - thr -



48 Joyce petition?

M. Kerr: Mr. Joyce testified on the st;rd that

he had introduced a resolution along the very lines that

we were trying to work, and that resolution w;.s tabled.

,r. Cocper: By the Chamber of Cozmerce?

!Tr. Ke r: By the Chamber of Commerce. I heard

him make that statement before the State Council of

Defense.

Mr. Cooper: That is Mr. Maurice Joyce?

-r. Kerr: My. Maurice Joyce.

"r. Cooper: One of the leading citizens of East

St. Luis?

Mr. Kerr: One cf the leading citizens of Eat

St. Louis.

,fr. Ccop:r: That paiticn asked the Chamber of Com-

me-:ce, as I understand it, to tak some steps, lawfully

of course - p-rhaps ornly to exercise persuasion, influence

to stop this bringing up by the c;arload - yes, byike

trainload - of unfortunate people who landed here, thousands

of them without money and with no way to Get a job. That

is what that resolution meant?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

sr. Cooper: Going to the Chamber of Commerce,

the Chantber of Co:.2nYzrce had no .uttority to enact an ordi-

nance or p:ss a law, did it?

'rr. Kerr: ATO, sir.

Yr. Cooper: The Only tiir it could do in the Way

of prevention of that would have been to have exercised

inflibence u-on these agenta, or stop the agents fxom



49 working in that line, isn't that so?

Mr. Kerr: tell, I don't know. They may have

exercised an irfluer.ce with the Mayor and council to

put on scme mo-L police or gi-'e us some protection in

that matter. They should do both of those things.

Their influence in East St. Lou;is is very great

the Chamber of Commerce.

mr. Cooper: Low you know the constitution of the

United St.tes contains a provisic th:t Congress shall

do nothing, or an-body else do anything, ever to prevent

the people fcor peaceably assemblinG to petition for a

redre s of Erievances. That is in the Constlitution

of the United States; so that when you and the other

citizens here, as ou did, went before the council, the

common council nd before the Chamber of Commerce, you

simply t+ri'd as b-tst y-u coul d to stop what you thought

was a grderance, the importation of an excess amount

of labor. Tsa't that it?

Mr. Kerr: t-, thJa was it, to get away from

the conditions sore way or anobter.

,"r. Cooper : c7;-.7hen these colored laborers

care here from the south, and these riots broke out,

it is in eveidenze that the authorities, who ought to

have enfcrced the law, the policemen =nd the soldiery,

did absolutely nothing to protect them; but in Ainany

i..?tances wantonly killed them. nobody attempts to

justify that, do they?

7 r. :err: I shouldn't tnink anybody wo ld.

ifr. cooper: T:A is all.



50 Ur. Johnson: Reference has been made to the bunch

of negroes brought here, and which congregated down here

on the corner of MisscuriAand C 11insville Avenue. I

agree th:: it w. a most e3rehensible thing to bring

them here half 01.1 andaa o1 fed- and deceived with

the promise of employment; but after they were here,

and \vhile they were down on that corner do:.n th are,

they were guilty of nothing that warranted their arrest,

were they?

Mr. Kerr: Oh, no, no.
should not

Mr. Johnson: And the refore, the policeL nor the

city council, nor the :ayor, be blamed for their presence

here.

Mr. Kerr: ITO, I didn't attempt to blame them, but

I was trYing to show the - :.y noint there as that there

w: usents bringing those colored people up frcm the south.

That ws my point there.

Mr. Johnson: But they weren't the agent-i of the

city couhoil or the locnl police' or of your IL.yor?

Mr. 1err: Who wasn't?

:'r. Johnson: These a vnts who were bringing them

here weren't the ag-ents of the city counil.

Mr. Kerr: :To, but ti-t is bringing the thing out

exactly there. There has been an inducement given to

those people from the south. They have eith-r been

induce t. come 3n the -romli of better ages and better

cond tions, and they have 'bee-n brought yq 'ere in b.lies

and b by those nts and drxnped here in Fast St.

Lo u i.
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mrr. 3ohnmson: The commit tee hoped that you wo uld

b e able to enli*ten us us too it w--s th At offered

these inducements. XUblit yu 1a t terl;'., failed to

tell us who sent out these agents. : we don't know

Who sent them out ~we haribeen r, P i nzsoz:eb.' w-ould-

come alon- and tell -a who did, nd -w*e thought ti17At per-

naps yo-u wo~ald. In f.-_-t, wec hope'. that y;u %YilId bea

able to S ive us th-At inform -. tion. but we haven't sot ten

It ret.

:!ro Kerr: OL cc-arse. now. I am placed ina position

he re whare I a.-n't -:rove ,-.hat 13say. 1 c.-n t t swreur t1u

t:'iose men have -. ent out atn nduaed laborers to a me he r6.

M.r. Johrnson: WhL. t men?

:jr. Xerr: The p-e-kini hcuce int e r asts , the b ig

intLerest 3, -. dt'h p kin, use interestE"s'the Alumintm

Rre. the 11!i- souri~lebe the Ame ricc.:n Car & F cundIrl

Comp~-;ny out hare; the ste~l plint, thie cotto-n seed oil-,

company - those a ire tlhe people I ch -:.rge as re sponsible

f or bringlnzg those msen in here; not t1-heir agents for

brngngthem in here They vwere2 sent oct by t-- se wien,

but I .-rn in the urfortunm..te Position thint I can't sweaLr

th~t they did ta:t, but tzi-~tis my impr ssion, moy own

imp res i on.9

576 Ur. .To-ins-,n: And the Committae is in the position

of niot beinz able th us far to raps rt~who brought. them

hare b-cmzse va c--ntt et the intoriation. W -a--re in as

bad a fix ;k-but it las y:)u ace.

Mr er: W nou" th t teY c _-=e 'he re.

3L. Jo^-1son: ThZI t is- one of the 1..-, s how t-.at
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52 we would like to get infonation on. These people

deny posti-rely and emphatic:lly that they were in-

struient. in thcir coming; end you and others em-

-haticall.v assert th .t rumor has it that they brought

them here and if you know anybody who has traced down

any of those rumors, we would be gl 4 to hrve the

names 36 tha.t we may call them.

1r. Kerr: The e is swom testimony by negroes

at the investigation mdLte by the State C.uncil of Defense,

that that eoniition did prevail that they were brought

here by agents. Now those poor negroas :.re in no better

position to ;ut their finger upon the m:Va wlo- :aid those

agent do::n thare than I or you or any person else.

11r. T)nson: But :e we trying to get At :-;ho is

behind those agents, wvho did that?

!r. Kerr: Thet is what I ,-ould like to get too.

We know that the agent is not doing it for nothing. He

;-ust be getting a salary for it, getting so:.:ething for it,

a commisisn or a salary. But that is as f-r zs we can go.

Mr. Johnson: We know that when some of th enare

brought 'r.e -e they fini their way into thei ndustries.

which you have n:.amed, but others of them who have come

he h:ve been snt farther along; h ve been ser to

jnio an ]haltimore and ?-ilaielphia and Pittsbut 6. The

qu-stion has arisen in my mind -s to wheth r t:. was

m-de a distrbtting point by which they were irucod

to ro to these other pluaes, so I wish to invite your

attention to txt, and during the rest of this investi-

-a tion i vo; cn help the Cormittee to lo:Lte or to
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53 detez-ine ju s4tte it is t1hAt has been bringing them

here,WGe would be obligal to you. But so far we haven't

Zott'in t.Ae posiiA7e or .-irect proof.

A couvmni:r~tticfl h&.s just bjk.n sent up here - I det

know from wjhom - it is not sif-n~d - z skiigtlleie question:

"Did you h-eair of the Tz:yor m~ln& a tour of the fmuth

persuAi i.-. en to come here; thtt there was grezAt oppor-

tuunity for ltzbor here?8 Ihave -!,ou any information on

that subject?

1""r. rer=: I h'd I h,, two interviews by thO

!Laycr n it e0 rle -i - urorun..tely I haven't got them.

The lw rf or the .e Ccuncil of IDef ense 'h- them

Mlr. :!cDonald.

MJr. Johnson: !e;7Aapar in arims?

K a. Krr: yfs, l about the 29th of April.

M!r* Johnso n: A new aper published in Nlew Or-lan?

.%-err:, Yes, u newappaper publis'nedin New Orlaetma.

Mr. Jo.hnson: Where do yru say we ctun find tha-t?

Y -* Kerr: iL-r . -Pcflnald, the lwyer, attorney for

the State Cotmsel of Defense "h;-s that in Sprin!teld.

he :i 'as the twvo articles, about thatt long (indicating).

M!r. Jo;-ns-on: It may not be out of the vay nt all

for you and the other3 to know th:..t -t least I - and

I thinkc the rest of the Corvnittee_ - di'd not know thad

her;e bamd een any local inv?3tie~tion of thee :nLtters

at all be -fore we czam-e here. I didn't 41.0w iiyt.ifl

about t'he C Duncil cf Defense 11_vvin*' be-in here and 'navirv,

rrae anveti n til this inv estigat ion cf ours

ht-d be- n con~ -Jttad vy~& At~ys.



54 Mr. Cooper: What abnut that interview Wh:.t was

th re in the papers? What do you m an

jr. Kerr: It was stzAted in that interview tat

there wvs plenty of work.

577 Mr. Cooper: Who said this?

M. Kerr: Mayor Hollman in his intervi ev with the

paper in*New Orleans. I r can't call the name of the

paper- It v..s cut out and a the notation on it vas,

'Adams' - I =o not just sure abcut that - wiein he stated

that there was 2,000 people a week coming to East St. Louis,

colored people; that business .as good; that the problem with

the real estate people : ;s the housing of the people coming

in there; that we had some feg little strikes on, a strike

at the Alumingm Ore and anticipated a street railway strike.

That was on, I believe, beta--4n the 27th anM. 29th of April.

He made some referenee to the Aluminura Ore strike, about

it being in the hands of the courts, how an injunction

had been issued, and the plant .us under control; that

tne-e wsn't any trouble - didn't contenplate any serious

trouble. I think that those were about the main facts.

Mr. Cooper: Do you remember anything else that the

Mayor -. id in that interview?

Mr. Ker: Well, those are the nain points.

Mr. Cooper: So, accUron3 to that statement,we

have th? mayorr of this city, showing the tendency - the

incipiency and actual tendency of these labor tr.oubles,

himself down south, giving interviews in newspapers,

telling how colored labor coming here; large quantities;

telling of the strike then penling - or that there would

be strikes - .vbich neant th.t men would leave their jobs



55 of course, temporarily at least, and perhaps perman*

ently. Did you gather from that interview 22=1

of Layor Mlcllman's in New Orlauss that if it's contents

were communicated generally to negroes through the

South it sould ledi to them co:inz here?

Mr. Kerr: Now I looked at that interview

in 'Tew Orl ens from two different ways. I have looked

at it that it might be the ".ayor is boosting his city

away fro m home. I have thought again that it was.

an invitation to the colored man to come to East St.

Louis and partake of the things that were grod for

the laboring man; and of course I can't read his

thoughts on the matter, but I would willingly give

Y'r. 2ollran the credit of being a booster . I dont

know th3t the othr1 thing may be taken. The ques*

tion with us ::as whether it was an inducement to the

colored people to come here. It may be that way.

An interview of that kind. may turn out that way,

where in the first place it was never intenied. May

be it was intended that way, and of course ICpi't

tell now it was meant.

Mr. Co'Dper: Well, if a man were to come into

this community, - the Mayor of another city, up north say -

and tell of the business prosperity in his city; how

laborers werelgoing in in considerable number; that

stri as. ware on and more in contemplation - which would

mea m vacncies - Jobs - wo :ldn't it inc-ine laborers in

-ils comunityv who were out of a job here to go up

there?



56 Mr. Kerr: Well, that would depend upol the

opinion of the man who would leave bre. That

would be about what they would get north, whatthey

got here, the strikebreakers and so.bs you.have in

mind going to places where there is a strike on and

open shop conditions.

Mr. Cooper: Professional strikebreakers?

578 Mr. Kerr: Yes. I contend that ouch a con-

dition may have prevaibi in this instance here# that

we have been getting those kind of people here, that

you say might be gotten through such an interview

further north. You wouldn't Set the very best.

Mr. Cooper: Specking of strike breke-s, do

you know about the strike breaking agency* the Wr-ddell?

Mr. Kerr: I don't know anything of them, -ny

more than I know they go around and endeavor to break

strikes, for which I am informed they are well paid.

Mr. CoopeIr: Do you know anything about the

Intatate letec;tive A-sociation. Mr. Graham is at

the haad of it, or prominent in it - that breaks strikes,

wi 'h headquarters in Chicago?

Mr. Kerr: I don't know anyt-hing boulf that.

There are dozens of those agencies in Chicago - plenty

of them here in St. Louis.

Mr. Cooper: When diAd you first hear about these

interviews of Mlayor Holbns.n in ,he city of New Orleans?

Mr. Kerr: It was brought to my attention, *

well it was Placefin my possession after IWe-it for it.

I had been told by Mr. Dumhoff out here about having



those int reviews In the paper; that he had received

from Ue17 Orleans, from some relative of his down

there, and I went to him and askedhim if I might

have those. I wanted to read them. I wanted

to see them, tind after I saw what they were, I thought

I would like to have them to use them with the State

Council of Defense, or with Mi associates, trying to

figure out what he meant or what wzs meant by giving

such interviews in the New Orleans papers. However,

Mr. DumhoOf let me have them and when the State Co ncil

of Defense came here they got them into their possession

and I %as never able to get them back.

Mr. lohnson: When was it that MTayor Mollman

was in New Orleans and :ave those interviews?

Mr. Kerr: Between the 27th and 29th of April.

Mr. Jo-anson: The ATuiinum Ore strike .,as then

on here?

Mr. Kerr: Yes.

Mr. Johnscn: And lasted two months?

yr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Jo.nscn: W:ll th-n, would he not have been

justified, so far as the truth of the situation is con-

cerned, in making the statement th:t there were oppor-

tunitit.s for tae employment of labor here?

U:. Kerr: For what reason? B--cause the Alum-

inum )re stirke w:s on?

Mr. Johnscn: Y'es.

Mr. Kerr: Well, he anticipated a strike of the

street car people.



58 Mr. oh:.son: Th would be additional?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, that would be additional.

Mr. ohnson: So that if 'Mayor Moliman did

state that there were opportunities for the employment

of negro labor here, he w-s correct in that, wasn't

he?

Mr. Kerr: W311, yes, I suppose he wa*s

Mr. Johnson: But you don't know whether he said

anf/arzt of it or not?

Mr. ierr: Well, I don't know anything about that.

I am taking the papers for it.

Mr. Johnson: Yes. I havC sen whole columna at

a time, purporting to be andinterview with Ire, Md I

hadn't said a word of it and hadn't seen the reporter

who wrote it.

Mr. K err: I am vary suspicious of trie paper, very.

Mr. Johnsan: As rule troy am reliable, but there

are a few exceptions.

Mr. Foster: You were here the %day of the riot?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: You didn't see anypolicement particu-

larly doing anything you say? Did I understand you to

say thv.t?

Mr. Kerr: Well, everything w seXcitment and

579 every thing v-., run here ani run there and run the other

place; cro.%,ds going this wu.y and crowds going that way.

Of course everybo y was mixed up.

Mr. Poste-: )oes the sheriff's office mai ntahn

a branch office in East St. Louis?

L 3



59 Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir, -ir. the City Hall.

!!r. Foster: Were there any deputy sherrifef

here that day that you saw?

Mr. Kerr: Well, I can't recall. I dcnet know

that I saw any.

Mr. Foster: You know who thy are?

yr. Kerr: Yes, some of them.

Str. Foster: Do you know Chief Deputy TraUMlt

1r. Kerr: No, I don't know him personally.

wr.oster: Do you know 'Jr. O'3rien?

jr. Kerr: Yes,.sir.

yr. Foster: Did you see >him doing anytjiigthat

day?

Mr. Kerr: I don't know that I saw them.

Mr. Foste-: Do you know whit the posmers of the

sheriff are in the county?

Mr. Kerr: Wel , I know they are over those of

police officers.

Mr. Foster: They can ummons anyone to assist them?

Ifr. Kerr: Yes.

Mr. Foster: And nothing of that kiniwas done dur*

ing the riot in East St. Louis?

Mr. Kerr: Not to my knowledge.

Mr. Foster: Th t is all.

Mr. To.ns-n: You may stem- aside.

-r. Kerr: Mr. Cinnarmn, I have her- an article th1

appecre! in last night's Jurnal by Lindsay Cooper. The

;rti-zAe in the Journal is not by Lindsay Cooper, but

it refers to his magazine article :riten some place in the
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but I expect It is some - th we44ras a ;riter of

note. This article, with your permission, I would

like to bring to the attention of this Cornittee.

M. Johnson:. Go ahead

M1r. Kerr: It.says

"Union men appeal to race prejudice. Lindsay

Cooper, a woman writing about Congrestional investi-

gation of the East St. Louis outbreakas a-ys 1bor

leaders apparently tried to maintain their po-er by

stirring up feeling against negroes Race prejudice

was apparently used by labor leaders and union men for

the purpose of maintaining the powers of organized

labor in East St. Louis, is thme conclusion of riss

Lindsay Coopec in a signed article of ttis ;es'

issue of the Manufacturer's iNews, a national pbli-

catir.. :iss Linds:Ly is attending every session

of the Conge-ssional inquiry into the race riots of

July the 2nd. She is a ritar of wide repute down

Nast, and is preparing a series o+tticles on the riots

for eastern public nation. In the Manufacturer's news

she says that race prejudice was used as a wzpon by 7

labor leaAers and union men for the :urpose of main-

taining the power of organized labor in East St. Louis

wo-ld sem to be apparent from the t-stimony which has

been given by witnessoj appearing before the Cngr::ssional

Committee which is in E. st St. Louis at this time

engaged in conducting an investigation of the July

tro-lblas. It ha1 already been definitely established



that the laws of int estate comerce were flagrant-

ly violated at the time of the rioting, and have

been since, inasmuch a-s certain firms were unable

to fill contradta already in hand.

After the prolimirjary riot of May 28th, num-

bers of negroes took warning and left East St. Louis.

"any of those who left atta r and during the July

rioting, have taken up their abode in Bt. Louis.

Higher wages have been offered them by several -

manuf;.cturers if they will return to the plant s,

but in those cases Where they have returned the

persist in retaining St. Louis as their place of

residence and demand tht they be released from

work an hour earlier than customary, in order that

they may be out of East St. Louis before dark.

The prolong-.d strike -it the works of the

Aluminum Ore Company seems to have been a directing

cause of the difficulty.. Injuncticns obtained from

the courts by the heads of the company were rep et-

edly disregarded by men ho had ben out on strike.

The business of the Aluminmi Ore company has doubled

in the past year, making it very rnecessary th-.tthey

obtain men. ttagros constituted the largest avail-

able body of non-unionized labor, consequently many

of the places left vacant by the strike were filled

by negroes who in JTuly pi double penalty as strike

brokkers and as negroes. Prior to th .t time, on

"Say 28th, a mass .eeting had been held at the City

Hall of East St. Louis. T:.is mass meeting had been
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planned by the labor unions as a formal call upon

the Uayor to demand th'at he t1e some action.with

regard to the enormous influx of negroes into East

St. Louis, acquired and inflanatorAitch when a

lawyer after listening to Mayor Yollman pacifying

speech, arose and made a speech in which he stated:

'No law exists that can curb mob violence. it

was at the close of this meeting that the rioting of

May 28th took place, veni the crowd of over a thousand

descending from the meeting room, the word rent around

that a negro had committed a holdup at a certain place.

A mob formed instantly, rus:.i3n down Collinsville

AvenA ja main street of East St. Louis. It assaulted

a negro who was comsi.rit ting nr aime other than the crime

of living."

ITows, Mr. Chairman, this - I don't know whether

or not the reporter is responsible for that. If the

report-r is in the room I wouM like tc know it -

whether or not they are responsible for such an article

bbng written in the Mfnufaturer'a Magazine.

Mr. Johnson: Miss Lindsay Cooper is in the room.

Mr. Kerr: I would like to ask the Chairman

of the Comnitte if Miss Lind-3zy Cooper will state

wheth-r or not this is true.

Mr. Johnson: I don't thin-: that the Committee

can go into that.

'tise Lin sty Cooper: I weld be very glhd to,

Mr. Jo.-,ns,;n.

Mr. Johnson: I don't think, however, thutthat

is within the purvi:e.v of ccndating. this investigation.
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two outside pe:eons to get into a controversy be-

tween themselves relative to a newspaper or a maga-

580 zine article. The inquiry is long *a enough dran

cut as it is. It would be interminable if that were

gone into.

U. Kerr: If I may be pe united, Mr. Chainnan,

I mant to state here and now that such unfounded stuff

as this through the press of the city of St. Louis

ani East St. Louis, and other cities, is directly re-

srcnsible for this damnable condition that we have

here; ani 1A is done for no other purpose than to work

up a feeling tht up until the last year never existed

in this city or this town, to my knowledge, ani I have

ceen a r sident here for t ;enty years, with the exception

of five years I was out of here at one time. T:uose

are the kind of article that we cannot refute. The

paper refuse the right to refute an article of that

kind.

Mr. Cooper: You mean charges agdnst union labok?

V7. Kerr: Yes, sir; I mean charges against union

labor. W13 have been refused the press in East St.

Louis here, time after time * repeatedly inthe last

six or seven or eight months . I .xant to say further

in connectior.with this riot Iroposition - not this

riot but this Aluminum Ore strike - we have tried every

way in the world to brin about a meeting betwen the

rp entatives of that company - this I fo-ot before,

of co.=any, and even a committee of their own men
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or a comittee or representatives of organized labor.
J

We have beg3ed and pleaded with almot everybody

we solicited aid from the Department of Labor, and

we were successful two representatives from the Depart-

ment of Labor to try and affect a mee' ing between the

men and thz;t company. We did everythir in our_

power to try and get Mayor 2ollman to arrange a

committee. We h id a committee meeting with him

with one of our rrcminent citizens here, to try andi

get him to make a move to bring thee committees to-

gether - to bring the committee and the company to-

gether - that they might arrive at some decision; if

he didn't want to meet a c6mittee frame his men who

had gone out on a strike, .,ould he meet a representa-

ti-e of the organized labor mcvement? To hich he

said, 1 have no tracbles with organized labor,none

at all. Thus-i men -.ee unorg.ized w-en they went

out; they may be organized now, but I h-velo troubles

or no argumnents with organized labor.' We ccildn't

get to Mr. Fox; we couldn't get to anybody, and this

stuff was printed in the pap:vas, that he had no

labor troubles out there. We acoldn't get anybody

to act as a mediator. He wouldn't receive the medi-

atorj from the eprktment of Justice; he -ouldn't

consent to the meeting requested for meeting either

bet7vean his men who rep-esented a committee of the

men who -.'ent out on the strike, or a representative

of the bona fide labor movement. -
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or the Deprtment of Labor?

Mr. Kerr: The Department of Labor. Mr. Gill

was here.

Mr. Cooper: St ate or national?

Mr. K err: National. Congressman Gill was,

here and spent a month or six weeks around here try-

ing to get this thing striAightened out. Mr. Meyers,

581 was here ani stayed here some little time. I think

Mr. Myers cwne here the second time.

Mr. Cooper: Mr. Meyers wasL frame Washington?

Mr. Kerr: Yes, sir; both of them were fron

Washington. Those are the things that we have done

but we aan't get before the public because the press

denies - the press is denied to us. That is all

there is to it, and it has always been that way. It

has been that way all through this whole controversy.

It seems to be an effort of somebody to dam labor,

to drive it down, bury it in the dust or grind it in

the dust. Those zre the kind of this that keep

up this foment . Talk about the things thht have

brought about tais riot here, that stuff, that thing

the.-e, is enough to put men to thinking and figuring

wht kin- of stuff is going on. They don't know;

people don't know - they don't know the oth-= side.

Th-re is no organized common labor in ER:3t St. Louis.

I don't know why they should charge the craft labor

wxi'h fomenting trouble between negroes, or negro

laborers or tEzt-A- w.;ite common labor-rs. We have
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I have tried two or three times in the pa-t two o*

thr-e years to get the janitors and aiter of t.Ais

town together. I am trying now to organize a

bunch of men who are composed of a great mahy

negroes, this very minute. Wa had meetings with

Mr. Bundy, who was a prominent leadr in the negro

colony down here We had a meeting with him

4 de after thefirst riot, the presibnt of the-

centrl body and myself, to see if :4 couldn't

interest him in organizing the negro. We followed

it up by three or four othe meetings, at which

Mr. Lillie, was present, Mr. Bundy was present, Mr.

Wh ati was present, and Dr. Bluitt was present.

Mr. Cooper: Those are all colored? -

vr. IKerr: All of those people know thxt we

endeavored to better the conditions of the negroes.

You may say it is a selfish one if you wish;you may

say that it is an effort in behalf of ih&umanity, bus

this thing does stick out in any labor Community,

where th'-re is very cheap, low wages, there is always

the danger of the man who is higher paid going down

to that plane. So as a result of that, auda*ttt from

a selfish standpoint, if from no other - if not from

a humanitarian one - we must bring that fellow down

there up to our own standard of w gas and living con-

ditions, orgive them money enough to brinA those things

ab ut.

I don't thiick, and it is knowledge, that is all
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labor in this cityof East St. Louis has not got a

square deal, and I do hope and trust, and I do be-

lieve that we wi*l get a square deal from this Com-

mittee.

Mr. Johnson: What you are emphasizing is ryor

denial of any st.tement.that organized labor urder-

took to - that oruanized labor has at any time under-

taken to use or to employtace prejudice to drive out

the negro?

"r! Kerr: Yes, sir; emphatically. I eny that,

abscitely deny it, and deny any recronsibility for these

race riot.4 in Fast St. Louis, or any other ccr-urnity.

The first principle of organized labcr is there shall

be nlo iscrimination or distincticn betw-een class,

color, creed or nati-ality. That is the doctrine

that we hve taught; that is the doctrine we have taught

in the rectin. with those cclcrei men here. We have

tola then that tire and again. We have tried to do

induce the- to organize but we apparently can't get

to or-:-rize the negro for sore reason or other thlt

I can't explain.

tis Lirdeay Ccsper: In justice to -yself, mVy

I ey to 71r. -err that I am here *

:rr. Jchnsn: Wait one minute now. I don't believe

that the Cmcxmittec can afford to pezrit unf unlimited

debate to go cr. between you and any witness that =ay

ccme c: the stcnd. If you will take it u- with the

- sore rece-s cf the Com.'ittee, we sculd be

ver-y 81. indeed tc he&.r you, but just simply to turn
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may say, and no 1imit on your time; to be taken down

and Irinted at public expense, I dont think it is

right. Put the 1_.bcr organization has been changed

with using race prejudice to further its own end*,

and I think that the witness as the representative

of organized labor has the right to treat of it in

his tes kicny;p.tut to turn him lose with nybody

else than the Ccmmittee to discuss that at libitum,

at the expense of the Government. I don't think is

right.

Mr. Cooper: May I just say a word right h-_e.

In -iew of the way th't rumors are scretimes originated

and published without any foundation in fact, ar

being apprehensive because cf some things that have

been said to r-e tiht an unfcunded rumor of importance

affecting me e:scnally be pub-ished, I wAnt to qmy

this and this only - andl went itzis in no sense of the

word to be construed as any comment uvon what iss

Lindsay Cooper wrote, in any way affecting its reliz~bility,

its truth oI. ccur:-cy or anything of the sort - I am

not expressing an cpinior one wy or the other as to

this ccntrovcrsy which has arisen here between. the witness

and the person who wrote th.6 article, but becars of some

things that have been said to m e, I think in jus'ice

to herself', the writer, and to myself, I ought to say that

as I am infoTrmed, iss Coopcr comes from Ternessee - and

from a very well r-cwn f:.rily in Tennezsee, and I know

that I come from Wisecsin, and we are rot in any way
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69 related in so far as she.knows or as I know. I have

spoken to her and I wish it to be understood, less"

these unfounded rumors cain circulations that no member

of the committee has any ea relatives or representatives

who is a correspondent in attenzance upon this hearing.

I say that in justice to the lady herself, who is a

writer of prominence, and I feel also that I ought to

say it in Justice to rry':lf. That is all, Mr. Chairman.

gr. Johnson: I can say that while Miss Cooper

and Representative Ccoer have the same name, that

it is ti" certaintyAAd not know of A''s Cooper until

this investigation was on.

Mr. Cooper: Nor she of me.

Mr. Johnson: Well, I am not so sure of that.

(Laughter); because you have be-n in public life too

long for her not t/ave kno::n of you. But if anbody

has undertaken to impro;oly ascocizte Reprezentative

Cooper with a writer of the same name, and thereby with

wh:.tevel may have come from her ren, there s no sort

of foundation for it. Represent:tive Cooper did not

know the young lady until she got here.

Mr. Kerr: I dor't think there was any thought of

that in the mind of anybody at all. It ws the xticle

itself. It appe rs to -e as being something xi that

just would create such feelings as that. Here is the

labor movement here that has never had a hearing

when this :.rticle - cccrding to th..t article -*go

wrtiten; had never been n the stand; had never

had an o1portunity of defendirg itself; found guilty of
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the position was taken for them that they were guilty

in advance without ever being given a. hearing.

This article must have been written three or four

or five or six days igo to kaza get into the maga-

zine, and yesterday was the first day anybody got

on the stand here as a representative of labor in

any shape or foxm. Atthe same time they stand out

convicted of race prejudice, mnd that is a sample of

what we have becn getting in Fast St. Louis, and -

other cities asll. We have had some few articles

placed in the papers here - tbt is we would give it

to than and when it would come back we vuldn't recog-

nize it as the sime article at all.

Mr. Johnson: Well, if tht is all, you may stand

aside.

The Committee will take a r-cess urtil half past

one this afternocn.

(Whereupon, at 12.15 o'clock p.m. the C9urittee

recessed.)
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The Cofflttee reassemrlea at 1:45 o'cloc* p.m., pur-

suant to recess.

Mr. J3nnson. Tne Coittee will please come to oraer,.

Yr. "arr, J ish to suggest to you, or to arybcay else who

may be here r-:reserting orianize4 labor, tuaxe tnz Committee

now s ill heir aormscever yru zray suggest.

r. Ferr: Vr. Jimerson.

yr. Johson: Will- ycu 00.? to one~ sz ar, 'r. J1zmersont

0WEEET OF EASL 7'. JI SON ±L* C-aty A,7enue,

Oast ':.,Guist Mo.

.r. Johnson; 'r. Jimerson, you are oasming on the

witnesss stand voluntarily, art you not?'

Zr. Jmerson: Yes, sir; absolutely. I have nr6tning

to hide,

'.'r, Johtracn; 'er, it becres my duty to adrmnish

y-u that y-u orn testIfy to such extent as y u ray desire,

and not & nary further than that.

r. .T1rson: I 11 tell you anything ju'4.'ant to know.

"r. Joh-son: .And if the Committae as's ;Ou any ues-

tion tv-t yes dcnt rrefer toc answer, because It :rIght ga

tend tc inrrimAnate ;curself,. you fray d.lcline to answer It.

'r. Trso: I dcnot tinkI that af11 happen.

,r.T Johs3:n: 7 will swear yu now.

(The A .ttness Nas h-ro s.worn by Yr. .7Thr-son.

"i J rr!se- tv e t :asen o Er apf.,r y -ar flln.1.

AFTr.Bauna SSSAUjN,
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er. Jerson: yarl , Emersoni, 1140 Gaty Avenue,

Eastt st. Louis.

Mr. Johnson: -h u s car occapatien?

.r. Jra.rson: I have teen financial secretary and-

bus'ness ngint of the Aralgimted Yeat Cutters ard Butcher

workmen of Terth America.

"r, Johnson: That is --,ur occupatica not -

Tmr. Jimrson: I ar tuniness agent of that organiza-

Lion; also a Kce'ter of the county toard of supervisors.

Mr. Johnson: o 1 r. Jln.erson, in Iour oan xay,

rr e such startrt to z rhe Corttee as you may desire to

Make relz.tive to the pending investlgatio n.

Mr. Jimnrsf: Tell, about-- it was on July--

'r. Joinson: (Trtrcs I)ng First, oN log hav7e

ye lived in Rast I , Loals?

Mr. .T:me:son: bout 2 yars and three or four

months-- Lrobably ;.ic-a.onths-- al. ir. life. I was torn a!d

raised here.

Mr. Foster: 'hat ..as yor business beore you

ooA up yr-;r nres-ent oc-uipation?

Mr. Jiveser.: I .crke or abcut ten years in the

rtal rCoery an- -eat tusiness3. For tLe last fo.r years

1 have beer. "n -- ines ith ay organiza tion.

,r. Poss: e vze ev- r ten em1oyedi in hse pa ck-

ire, house?

Mr. Jme xson: ':o r hance of ny getting er::loyed

there, neither-- no -: haW, never 1911.



.r. Johinson: Go ahaad, sir.

Yr. mIsn: I aile it. was on the morning of

July 21st or 22nd, I .as cal1 cd on the telephonee,

!r. Johzsen: hrat 7ear?

Mr. Jmersen: 1S15. These are the facts, in my

o inton, leading up to i riot. Th-se existed and caused

Lh-e riot. I was no fid tat there was going: ;o be a meet-

i fcl' t he e.loye of tje racking-house interests located

in ational Cit'y at ?chezia1 R11,, at Eleventh and Exchange

Avenue, and I *as inlited t.o attend. J Aent up there. .I

bel.ive 7 r.otif'ed 'r7-tr Trr, and he also attended the

mreetirg, 7 41eL e.

Te found out at tht meeting i hat there were 37 men--

or they ffornd an oranizat'.n, rather, of asut 700 men,

and 36 or 37 of the labor azitators had teen discharged.

Mr. Johnson: Dschared by sLom?

'Zr. Jimerscn: y ;h. pa-'ir hc.se interests, Morris,

Armour and Swift.

Mr. Johnson: In Rast Lt. Louis?

. Ji.-rson: o, in "ational City, 'atfonal Stock-

yard-ls, Illinois.

'r. Johnson: I ear at. tIs plac hare.

Mr. .Ti.erscn: Oc yes. Ana the sense of the Tre-ting

,-as tht the erlnoyes .sas.,t %oing bak to ,ork t e follos-

ing Eorning unless the 37 -wire reinstated or nut bg.ek

n'. th.e ,ob. T asked' a: the: eeting ho' omany men wouldl d
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go bt.ck t o wo0rk. I should Say there were about something

like eileteen or n'nataen hundred cen on the inside of the

aall, and prothably atout thirteen hcund1red on 'the outside of

the hall that couldn't p-at in, arn; t rh entire audience that

aere there raised 'thei: hands and said they wouldnteo back

unless the 35 or 31 man- I think it .Was 37-- *era put back

towok. Th tl~~iA.orin te went up to their plaae

o f employr'ent the same as usual; the Coamt tee -Na-lted an

the CeMPlorant 4 1th at nd id hiis vhartheir amission

Xas; told him the men %culdnit e~o badc" to work less the

35 r 3 mn ~rep u back to ixoric. Tiedj absolutely refused

1o do that, and they pulled the. plant, and didn't leave

erioueh men- there to pull the jvdte. That was Jilly 16.

Mr. Joli-son: 1916?

Mr. Jfmersnn: Tes, sir. The f ollowing day IT was

ca!lA.ed by telephone by a party named ih- I later found

cut M~s rname ias SmAtICh, a p.aj.=rkarik~ar. Rle asked te- I

acme hrome to d_!ni-:r about 1-4 o'Clock, and he askad me to

c-Me out to his house,, as he had something very imortant

to tell me. T 'umjped Into the :Tord aachine anddrove out to

hMs ho-use, and ha 'onreyedl the Informration to me that a

Alr m. oy V t-he V. & 0. Railroad-- that Is a comrparny

doing irt: rstate biis'ness through the South--

.. r. Cooper (Intterposlrg:) ThLat does the "!I. & 0.

stand fror?

11r. T-'-YerSon: MoV1"le -1 0hjo. ~ told me an V & 0.

clerk had called Mim up and said the:' had Inf.'rmatl.on do ,.,n



there that a trainload of negroes were comIng through there

at sx o'clock in the evening, and he said that they were

cooked to the nationall Stockyards, Illinois. He suggested

to me that I take sore fellows and go dorn there and have

it stopped. T told them that I had enough .rains not to

fool with interstate shipments of any kind, and I was not

carrying that kind of ordersb6r doing th3t kind of business,

About the same afternoon, T believe, or t.e following after-

noon--

Mr. Johnson (interposine:) What waq'fr. Smith's full

nare?

'-Mr. 3irterson: .1 thnk it -as .T. J: Smith.

Mr. Jchnson: roes he live here?

Mr. Pa-erson: He lives here in to. n. He has a family

587 hare-- a raperhanger.

That same afternoon, or the follogfng afternoon, a

report was printed in te Fast et. Louis Paily Journal, tell-

ii.g about a carload of cots and &uns going Into the packring

houses, I met the reporter next day and asked him how he

got the information, and he said they ;ot rumors and sLoved

it into the pae.er late in the afternoon, about 3 o'clock.

Mr. Johnson: *h-t s the reporter's name?

Mr. J:Emferson: I am pretty sure it was Yr. "opkess,

with Te Daily Journal at that time. He told me that the

paoring house interests ha called his parer up and told his

parer there sould be no more advertierrants from their

co±mjaries rut in ther parer on account f printing this
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statement, and 7 believe the case to be a fact, because

I take the paper every night, and I haven't 'Pound any ads

run in the paper since that time, to my notice. I read

the paper and, kind of scrutinize the ads.

The men were out about one week, 7 believe.

IMr. Cooper: That mas that particular statement?

They said because the raper printed a particular statement.

Now what was the sateirent that the paper printed, exaotlyD

about?

Mr. J3mr.erson: Thy, I dcn't remarber exactly the

headlines of the report, but it saidthat a packirg house

company, I believe, had iL-port=d or brought in a carload

off cots and guns.

The strike lasted for, I believe, six or seven days.

Vr. Hunter says about twc days, but 1'r. Tnter's .mexrory is

very short. It was. six or seven days, and we finally ad-

vised the men to go ta-k to :.ork. They got ahat they de-

minded. They promised to restate the mers they promised

not, to discri'inate against a man because he belorged to

the union or did not belon tco the union. The aen kind of

stood out strongly for signing 3an agreement to that effect,

but -e kne:w it was Imrossible to ger, it, so se advised the

men to go back to ;;ork, and Ae told them If the bosses

carried out thot intent.on there ,iould be no -ore troil.le,

and they could have all their grievances settled in the

very easiest anar.ner, i1 they had any. They also gave the

men the right to have a con'ittee of three rmen on each
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floor of the packing house.

They ent back to ork, and they had it over very

shortly after that that there *ere grumrblings of another

strike. The newspaper reporters came to ie on Many occa-

sions-- 7 1nobv therm all-- and asked we if there was a

rumor there i-as going to be a strive at the pac-inrg houses,

*,hat do you know about it? I sa.d "I don't kno anything

about it.*

'r. Johson: T:.e other strike xas July 22, 19167

r. Tmerson: They used the old ;actlcs; they -

started to bring In the eoloreden and erployvng thexm in

place of em7p.ring the usual rubber of stte men as they

did in the past. Tsually thy fIred. the hit iran-- not

the ,,hite man, but the labor a:itator. They fired him or

i an t t tended union neetIng, ard pu' a ne-ro in

his place.

"ell, that condition .aet along and it is still in

jo7.er right now at the present thzre at the packing house.

They are 'oing th- same thine right now that they done right

after the strike: Our organIzaton %as about thousand

men-- probably 150C, men-- at that tme. It has dsIndled

rca to a have -lout 30 in the I.ac1r.g houses in National

City.

In :ovouter-- or Jn cKober-- 1918, I believe,

tLhere was a strike or the Aluaies (re Corr'any. The men

-.ere .issatisfied out there-- s nthrg in refard to pay

day- ard thy derprded an eight-hour day and an increase
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In wages, hich they walked out, and the cofr,,any was

handlcar;ed and couldn't have rno readIness t~o take care of

their ard hey bad to agree Nih the mer. that they

iqould t e-.v rythipathay wanted. They tho-aid have

LoCt Lh--jIIat ilf they hAd skled for it. 7he;-A en t, back to

work ar-J& zt~y forrned what Is kno.-rn as the Alznm Ore

Lm.rloyaz I Trotective Asscietior1, T thirAk It was at the,

Lime, ard they were holdip their retlres rilgt along;

and T le-wjeve the rarort carre to re frow tatstrile that

'57 of ~ecron.1 tteezen 1that were rep.resertr.f. thU- mr., all.

of ;rhezr :-ere fired except seven. TLhe rercrt namre to we

that a1 P-, t-en -here fired excavt seven.

"r. Johrscn: 'ou say thzy Sere fred". You mean

disirissed?

-Ir "mttrson: Dlschp~rged lb.cpuse ta aee eitators

A *cr iabecr uxinors, There is no doubt a~cu; that.

Cr oer: You r-e-r tha tLis cornttee that wai ted

cz ~cor-any ias dli-.arged?

'fr. Tmtrson: hIs 57 men they spo~e-e atcut ,1r. Fox

meet-fr in r the Empress Theatre out there when. thay called

hAMand 1-7o* h~m out of bed. That Is the undarstarding r

got cut of it.

.r. Cooper: Thos ae n-w er e all A.ih- re d , you

think, ~etseven?

1 i.jrtr s rn: ev-.or effh't. It. that Is

;,..At of cause -Lcr t o -ak-cut last tuIe. TMat i e my
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Along Ab-cut that tomaTe wbas a very active member

It. the Wlson-.'.arshall Club. We had niuverous reports come

there %Yout the yie~roes tef-rig brought here for political

pur-oses but aa oouidn, t find that ouT.. 7"e turned the

rtw.-ors down, run drxmn rtziors, run do-rin everything As

could,'and ln7este Rled cn)Vtlcns, and -se found somethir*.

15k'e 847 colored pe.ole that had registered and had only

buer. here a short ti~nie. T.e der..anded that those 're' Waren

off ~ , thVeisrton bool-s, and T believe they tooCf ft

atcut 200 of them. The balance stayed on. Te had our

attorney down there for the Wilsori-'-ashall -'1ub, and de'--
because

tranS cc tha-t they ba strI cl-er off the list aumt they had

not been in town± lorp- eroiugh to be leal voters.

.r. .Jch-nann: "hat election Nas that?

"4r. Jx.:rson: Nover-ber, 1916, Lhe general elacticn.

Thlrds 'travt-.ed on tSc hat. Ter eea&ea

number of cilrces czwItted. I don't Ikroha the exact num~ber..

The rne.-sp2ajer rircrters gave m~e an item~ized list, and T

save 11- to Frot-he-r lerr. There were 876 sticke-ups and

houses lrurgar'Ied, z irrders and seren rarest

"'r. lchnsrn: Tn what len&.th of t~me?

Yr. Jizne rson: Bet';ieen !-eltamber Ist,, 1916,, arA

June 1st., 2917, 1 believe, those conditions xere existing.

T arr. right around toc~n and 1-ne;w thp conditlcns of the toxvn

that ex-lsted durng., that timre, and f'rially It got sc bad

that T ryself x: s oit of thi: first mn nIn the delegates



In'the central body from our orgaization thAt demanded

that the central tody go d0:sn and see the Y~ayor and see

what cruld be done to tr~re aut l-etter conditions. Mhe

situation here vas ths t there sere tw-o mer hare f or every

laboring P.,an is dh In to;n. There %era men loafing on the

streets, vwhte arnd t qar There Naera Idlers, and T don't

~nwwhat source th.By ame frrom. I don't believe they

were residents he-:e, arnd T don't Vnow everybcdy In town,

but T ;,now the Mte. part c,- the people In tco.n and we made

several clls on the "avor .sthout any response or ary

batterrient,

Conditions kepjWt the sare, teil eing shot on the

streets, police c.4f-cars bein& shot do-w*rA. T am not refer-

r.Ang to6. the laSt One. Iax. rcferrlnp to officers before

that tirre.

Finall1.y the Cocrnlttee re-.crted back to the central

lcdy, arnd T was tbe eega--e who ra%4e_ the mct~con that the

central body arre.r Irn a body at the councll eetIrng on

that Vnnday niLht and d-ezand and show, the Council the

real serl-ousness olf the conr5 tioras In R.aSt CSt. L.ouis. I

x'as the aan that aa-it that mcoio on the floor.

Vir, %ooper: what Ycriday nieht?

Vr. Jizrerscn: IT hrl Itit as Va~y 2Eth.

!1r. jChrsc-n: 1917?

%Tr. P-1rr,.rsc~n: Yes, sir. That ccnrdit~on exls'ted

'ust the ne as It .ss r~i.ht bt-for-a the r.,ot. So letters

71I

I

I



are printed and sernt to each delegate. There .ere about

eighty or nine';y d.eleates, T beliv e, belonged tco the

zr"tral ody. "'roialy 63 or 70 attended. roably two-

tirIs attends out of' te nubaref delziates suprosel to

be thre. Tietigas called sll for the 3d:eletates

to r ttiral ri.cs and latlcr union, so n'er . Ith the

"ajor and Ci7ty council. The EAst SC. LsCa Pa1ly journal

a ;i-ht or c invious tc t e meeing got .ind of this

i an thy axr-.rtised it a: a ass-meetini of the

etzers of ast c. LAIi. Th , a rtIsed it as a mass

reetIng of the citzz8s of 7as: St. Louis going to take

lace at t t itV al1l. Our del-eates a at 137-A Col-

li..vileavenue. ! cod Zsay l ate c ria-"O.Ztlons .cat

h-re at that, ar oe about or 0 S aber,-.ent

ove:r intoteCt al r~ rnte o v othe rity

.all7 a se:; striazrs of l r .; ui.-t-.rs ntc the

di torium.

(r. 0Co -'r: D'171 a : r.z e o z -- cf i.aa5 saet I rsF_ o
Cr. Jmerson.: ro,

Yr. Cooj.er: That nozice of tc z mass .Teting?

r.Jx.rsen1: "0" Sir. 7., Journal got Iid

r. rolat1 y throu&h seheri tl lt~er ;,rar*pad .al in a

.tter on top of the crr'cral ' at the Call rrnting

,.L;?.ny, ;and come cutilf't thasta.erzt. Th fIles

, :...1~ s.co: tLey p~rited 01.a sta>t=:-nt of a s-.ein

hold h . : c ada.ctth

it~fxtz .f114r- 0 = ro S C11th.

We cetat 37L r.ts ill A11 eand stlectel
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"r. -errj Vane a oar spokecan for our arty, about

80 ir. r.::.tier. 1o acale4d .o"7er to the C F ail

and found Lhis vast multi-ue of feoplje ovr there at t.he
in

7all .Aditorum. Theyr xrecoin- $5/Sreves there.

It looed li're a ;ou1ticl. campai xas cn, c: -a vbe

nryan pas sIn ;omm.

'e ~cun'cil. -.-- k a caucus sairs in the

ranO ::f ad tIt of o o h 'ity

uilc r li is a s:.al. Lace aFa 11 iratiy
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seat as 7ariy as ti riace here *11 That I s where we

proposed to reet the Cty (cunll. 7r. ane or-Mr. Verr

arrArged the =eeting, tut thay found ti~e crowd nas upstairs

3rd they were .claxror!rg for thd %,faycr ard the tcity roanc,!

to come ur thilre. 2L cro.71 filled te city 1Ua auditorium

up there, and there aere lots of reciple standing. I Iuge

,tra 4ere 1500 people there. Yr. Pllegher, who was

chalra-p-n of th.e meetfri_, opened the eetr~g by tellin-

addressir±e the !ayor ard (Jty Councl1; telling tl,,: !ayor

and City t'nunc5 what the-*r urlrose wt-s there. told

there. the seriousness cor tlhe -s~tuitlors; th.!:t the 8Elates

of the central 1ocidt ,r -e de-..rL there for the sole rurp.,ose

of tx.-'Ir.g tr s e J fth-s ciuin , t s-. -tes t or Iheli'Ze t

tog-!&Vh, r nA rzr nT ct c n s

,..r.Alu -IAer cpana% t% meetir~, , nd T believe

I-r. CurtJI, ,A. n. CurrtIS, .ho sat one ti-ae bus!neis

agent cf the carrert ersl union, addressed thre =etr _ -r

a very fe,,. rerarle-s. 1_'r. .mrr.-,r ane ffollcG-ed h~m with a

f eb ra-Lar's, ar.% a b nut that t V e e cr old stand by,, our

old srea3,,-.r rcurid Y.!a'-n Street, -1-Are trc~ttirj do;wn the

irId~eo~'til ai~i,'I. r.lexarder ?annaF&an, and xer~t

u; on the starE, and th -. Zro;.d st-,rt,ad to hcilerirng,

mFlanraFan; letess hear f rnT Fiarraean,

"fr. J hrs-n: -ras that befr oe cr after L.P started

-d--:n the aOsie?

y r .TJlmrscn: -hen he :.as 1c:mrz -'c-.*n through the

atsle. 7h-:- cro.-d izehrr c zzIn, ar,01r;araily, he Is

,7., ;t f,



a humOrist arny-ay- just a bunch of wit anyay-

.'r. Johnson (1nterpcsirg:) Did M~r. FlannaGan

start flor the s 14ag e before or after the cries for Flannagan

corn.enced?

'Pr i~:on 1~Mk e allred up to- the stage

before t,.hay crr"r.enced hollering Afor Flarnnacanj, cr some.

body 'sent hMm up there Troa- t ack: 1" don It '-Imow* Hle

opens !.Is address, 7 -elliee, by telling s~me 'ind of funny

s to ry, ;w .1h be generally des, and he sent ilo rg and .-as

tti.-Wni a3orj v.ery nr-ce unt*Wl he isc.: 'irdzi'of sarcastic In

h'As remvtr1rs-- T thcut so-- and T Zot ur and lecft 10h, e e

In~g hall. TI *.er.'v do.-n qthe tacr_ aa, ,o.- t'estairsAh ere-

hey brinp_ e -pl e r -con the sitage, and wer~t do--n ani sat

In the zCoune~l Ciia.-.be.-, and TI -aie te e r1, 4-ive

0o T;c.b Jchns, lbusfrness a~ent cf' .he carpenters, t ,_at If

they were pc~in,. to r.Rlre a '-oke cut cf ; -'-L--r~eetiLrg I -. ,,as

gOfiL to leave.

* Lrrn: h-t sort cff' sarcasm ;--s he lrnulging

_r. J~aerscon: Fell., "ustICOhat Lyou have. heard here.

Sre Jh- o: eh-enot heard before 'ta-t he in-

dulged n sarcasm~.

,!r. :74roson: re11, sozeeioy s.R.d "Flarnagan,

A lve vour ro-;% of fiats rented to r1iggersw. Hle hcl-

lt -ed bacl' "You're a danxn liar." That was the re~rari-s I

referred to.

Mr Jhnson: A very route eUg(ahcr)
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"r. Jimerscn: Well, it was very polite. you bet it

,as, in some sense. I went do.n to the Council Chamber

and sat down there waiting for the Cour.nil to come down, and

the Curcil five or tenirutes are dohn and wAs just In

sessemn fre minuztes-- had 'ust cpened the Councll1 aetir-

^r. Cooper (Interposing:) r .0 .vas the an you

spO're .o -. hen you vent do',nstairs? -

Mr. Tnrsrn: I thiclr :r. Rctrt Jchns, setting

riht taek there (pointing). I sat do.;n in the Couneil

Chamber tlhre a fez fliEutes. The 7aycr rhad 'ust opened the

zeetIng, and I heard a oro;d yell, and I run to the side

Indo, af the Ity all and seen a crowd .-comimng up Vain

Street. I hurried out of the :7ty - al1 bu.ldInp, and by

that t ;hey hi. Lot to th r.olie msatic. The of'!icers

are brirnh in some netron in a rackire, or the rolle

aut.oz.ortle, and some otier officers ;r- :1 ht In another

nciro fror. kollinsville an.d 711n c Pvenue, I learned

after-wards. I tool: th: st rs and rlad=d -vth the crowd

to zo or. Lome. I says "If there is any men In t>is crowd

;h-t carry anon cards, !f you tLir-c an.ythr.g of th.t card;

i' ;i athr arythIn of organize' labor, for God's sake

c orn hcC.e. Lon't let trh Lul.11. press ccre out in big

headlines In th morning and s--y tris a- eting% ,s Talled by

creAn.ed labor and causc:: a riot." Those are the exact

- rds I used on tie stej.s of the p&l8ce statIon. Mr.

Than, the City 'ler!-f, also talred.to the crowd, !s did

''r. F.'-ve Walsh, ex-^Ity lrk, toth 'of t:am menbers of
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orgazed labor. About that tera the Mayor cpawe ur, and

:e :ayor begged the crowd to go home in the r-a of the City

The.arc 4 started to hissirn h5z an-1 as>$ng hs from the

'ad!;-of the crowd who elected hLI., and he seen hs atte."pts

:.ere useless.

'r. Jchrson: Thet t did thiyiten o "bhy t .ue3ti)n,

wi ;latCed hm?

!r. J4 erson: aIll, the :layor got a col many

!clcred otes durIng the syrign. He £ct rfry te also, I

ll sa, are he Eot a good -any clcrtd votes ; d'rn the

strS:& electioAn.

7Thir4 ws txo soldiers, I learned afterwards they

ccothe Ytinal Guard in St. Lou'.s, started out

alt Ard, cllIng "Com:e an and ainr th:ir hands,

r c.d sured on dc-n 'Cain Str-et.

2 "r. Johnsvn: Th t d.te :.as tkht?

'r. jImers n: hat as "ay t They suired on

dc::. ZaSn Street, and evvry tjaime yu culd hear r.:;.z lit

a r. r or '-.c.--o.-n a ni r hy uldyell, like a

rattit iLund u w he u d a a'i, or se--ind

3o ar. a-r !;al n - ;.codr. Mr. E':Zth, a pobAe c:amission-

*r .<o i a mrn r of organized labor-- WViiam Sm iAth-- and

I T into the Ecilne building, and he says to .e, "Let's

zoo s7e-r o PlinrllAeuerro--ably b 1 1se.s soMe-

cy.:e o ar. can talk to the." rj alled over to

-: I ar7 oInlov.11. lycok enas Ide
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of the street and I too' the cther, and he ert up the

street to see i! we knex anylody, bul 70 didn't r:un a -coss

anybody ve '- e; ir th nob. I talked to one felox there,

ard T says *Tu fello ' oujht not to do that*, atd I got

slarped in te face for it,

Mr. .Trsr.: Who slapped ycu?

Mr. T:=-zerscn: I do n't non z-ho it :aas. I said to

Billy, "I am~ ging to gt out of here before & get my

Llock taker cff', and 1 walked back to thi olice station,

And I coui szt at they had beatr r.igers up, and I

said to the £i LL lieutenant, "Hicirey, if yoa .art me to,

I'll Io to l ile and St. Louis franue ard tell the

coclred e, f the-.re ar eany onthe ars, to get off

the cars and 4 the other way,as they are 1eSting

th".- u1 u a hee." e said "That's a good idea; you go

dowr there azd o that." I .rt cn do.n-, there to cilns-

ville and St. :--is p-nue, and I stayed there uctl 1

o'11clc, styZT!ng cars.

Mr. c ::s:n: One ocllcok in the day?

.r. Ize.Iso: 'To, one o'clocr in the rorring. It

was stout :-al a'st eler when suggested atout going

dcwr there, h-en I core ta* to th -polIce stat' n.

Mr. J.- rn: Ths .as still the niCht of "ay 28th?

'r. Jear'r.: Tell, it -s gettina g t r.to the arr.rig

of !ay 20-th. uaess toere r:ustbave been 25 or Z0 colored

pe ole co I, r., c cars, end I stopped the cars and

tcld ti .: ors to lea7e t1.7 off; not to se them
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down there, bebausa he vas :ustt radin~them where they

hould et beat up. very badly, or probably killed.

T cante b ac ,o ha police station about ha4lf past one

that nielAW. !-er,--eart Felly asked me If' I iiculd tpke the

olltce Ford. and take s -:-,e lunch cut In the Ford1 to the of-
Faxter's

focers at the reaccness Hospital. I "anit to k~~w~d

reslw.urant- Jciar. McGlyn rad fDave a s h, ex-city clerk,

an%-' ayself- they werae goir~g on home, and T drove them. ct

in the rtach~ne, ard stnpred at Bater's lunch rooma rA

Lot a dozen sand.viches anid srome coffee and took It out

to the of ' Cersat h eaccn'esa To$rI'tal. sho had charge

of 15 or 16 wounded colored me.-, ut there. T"e drove ffrcm

593 there to the sr-lders' tnta-. .9th and Tilinois A-erue.

proba"Cly a distance off three blocirs from the fleaconess Hos-

pital to th". tents where the soldlers 4ere anr.ed. 77r. :e

Ciyrin went in ti.ere. Hle 1lie', a'nr Tavanaugh- had met

him,,some 1place-- and .en h r oaz-e back out hesaid ra."or

!'avaraugh said he couldn 't rent-erar' serr1 ce until te

had orde-rs frorr this S~areral F&rry a-, 'hlcagc. I believe

th- t i3 what he safd; nd tbit IA' he cnae cut there -.otudn't

be any plnk t%-ea ur there ab-*o11i,; t*h-;,y would have a real

card game ahen tlhey rcame.

T eotzs on back to th 10.civ tati or then about.

three o'clock. I called ry Alffe up about 12. o'Clock, and

she had told me- she ;anted to 1-ro.0- If I hqd heard about

th-_ skrotirzg cutl near our house. She N;s returning home

frcom her T7n.e s, wh~o .7,ss1,11,ar. vhire t-o hold-ur-s

oI-c u rr' n p r o Iall 1y f "I f : n a.. r ou t there. and ff e



shots -,as f !red 'Ust as she was around the corner £rcing

do--n to her homre.,

.4"r. Jchrs in: FY ahom .e re the ,*cs fired?

!~. fa~e Ao: aWll. no-.;, I drn t kroA. It is

ruucra tre " ere !red b.- a colored man,, and they hit

a ,hte m.an. I 'eAev-e- they shot :-Oit. Ifn th e thl-h or

leg or som~e pleaoeo

*Johnson: Do y,,u re=-:*bar the rnawe of the

wh!te rian -Ahe wiVa S'shot?

!.r. J-munscri: !ro, but I t h 14 L 1;01e oli e records-

;.l 31how It. I'I o~dld hr everythlrF ie~s all rieht and I

.aould be hnre; that TI Kas ~ir.ingut, to the Henrietta .H7os-

pial end ic~ld be home jiast as soon as T Sot back o h

station. ~-ln Shti seemed to br- satisfied. No w of

~curse sh,-- wvas Pa i 1ttle n-rv!.us,

'~, oo'~: is he dHDr-er;a pHsjital th'e S;?x e

as the Daaconss$ Iospt'al?

.~.* J~.~n:T.eS, SA r, oaxe bacir to Lta

station, and ci ry Albert--kn drove zr,e : at hoza-e n the Ford.

..La 1is t~report r for th e ~Ra-Ub:I aat tkat Vre, rnow

* h im~u Ao. lHe drove me hnx-e In theFord alicut

3 o'cl o ok,

T o.-Trc do-n v ext day, arzi c . tvloraz *,as Pretty

ser'lcus. r e~ r~sforz-r.,a r dt- joS r

aC2loaz.. t tithy L~cA~i~.~, LO 3t rr:~oc, A e

Cr olnetevna Azy cir ostcz t. Is Crim~e,

t-riciah-ts tiift' w a:ored F&r-.nd-- CA" . ~d, 3of' rutoxrs,



I . .ert t,) h~cr~lef of police and told Ih!m *If I

can be, off any asal stacO to yu%!!~cjoI A-:. oron

th.- 1rooks at the- station and let one of' the off:!cers go

out and I~1 A. e hi~j plce nside of th.e, st?tlfri, or

* I~1 ri th' -Ford for you; I wll dc xhat j car. to help

youLx." He t.hzn'e d mvan1d a sked ma. 'L af T,-wo;ld'-r 1 6-9 y

*Ford do.':rn. I brought m.y For,- do;r./.an4 T dro-ve sy Ford,

I *-.i.r, c or ti-ree r!E.Lts lAulinj off:fcers to places
calls

Ahere &Ale zm ol;lld actr3In tllat there :er rc.-;ds E-ather.-

In~g, or ci had tdern assaulted, or scrret- Ing o-f that

kind. I amt not trell.inE ",h~s Iwo elaborate 3r , I done

ryselff, b'ut. 7am t.ellirz 1%o ho that It Is not true,

as chbarged, that -. ;e co4u.ed the r~ot or trial to Inc-te

594 the r'ot, or beip thi r: ct n 3ry way. Tht Is the

reascr. T an. tellr. te thec.. vhrk~s; not because I1.ant to

elaborate on ivLat I done, because I 'ust -ff1LFure I dcne

,;hat arny aCizinf ouEght to do.

T ha t co r d tJn 6gr a -v ju tt the r. f o r r atly -AIv a

or six or se-en or e'-Ebt days, ar~l Vr. T-Perr and 7r. 'Thalen--

Frcothtr "err a d Prther "haler,-- :,.o46 the ctpte ounc.,5 of

Pe-'ert~e Lo --n.e d nh-re. They sent te413Z.a-s- rou have

seen LhiL teie~rffs here-- staterer-ts that th -r -""ahaead a

I ~r-d.~th t " ,tae uno11 Of eniv- -- cr-d -*th ]Dr.

T-undy an,! r. F1U~tt , E.fD. Woods, %Mr. S= o ?-t:aL, and I

~o I- V *r. rpos're:) Three or ffrur .ru have

nneiar- Clcr-red '].en?
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"r.T'~ron: £1 &olcr-_d. e hia c==A"%tteG

O f It7a ~crerd riand a mm ccte of" uir.:Or

m-an trJir; to Xf'f OUt 41:C ,aS th-z y3tarlcus j *

to brz-:L-ut Crn't~orns ihlchi e: 'sted hre, slsccausel1

'nfuezae, or at-:y tnluace at all, -Afa urged th c~ms

s'or^r, of.rI.e ne y Z~n -r-ras-w.,. I*pu imv'-!ref--treIpdo
or vo,,z -eaan that t_ . ivasx- so-t of !nf"- c

rouchz ,t1r.

Jr. rz.;-scn: ZThy, t--Z_ r±>'*_uanae !h' T rf.r

A- :S,1:: t I.- r ou',^t I r~ . Iare, -_L_.L-"xup

h- aof neroes.

_t r. Joiaiszn: Ynzu Jn,t , thit CM.T'Cd~7

tzrf;rg r ut.n: o o.-'It hese (orA-!ms?

"r. 'Lrscn: Tel, I vanted ijcur "-aTet,~

C A'~1y .ar u.;cr. r,,aFt ;o~nt, ai. *it Aasz.Gijul.ta

,,I ...r.

~..-r ~~ : ', re~il c; altlooz f tL

at . n :r ' off the Ifiri~. TI cr!r-!d -th

~LSt?.:e ~of reer_5,a ard .!-, hthz. orn~~l-, 5* s.I

;r; ~c LIr :;,, zivtle --r,;Itzor. Lra an-* ~

f -" co n r-m :r a bula n S-



ard also to th" ct; and is ptple. It .. r]'ed all right,

the fir'st twvo meetings a had .lth. hem, but finally it -

flpred nut .. t-hey tcc-- instead cf takinr curside and

trying to hely us, tLey tco> the other side of the -juestion.

. when 1r. Fndy took the stri J sust say t~hat 1:r. Fundy ab-

sclute1y 4drr tell us-- cr d n't tetll the State outil

of defense .what he tnll us !e : cu he res or had heard*

but h told *usz the re-erse. Its testimony A111 sho-t he

to11 just the reverse of .. hez he t u1 s, that the conri ticns

were. After that thve--

r. yc"he.srn 'intf-rp, ,- -g:) fz=r .hattie

"r. T' .rsn: After he State Z'unil o -esfense

investfgaions evrything se t all rit.

.Mr. Jonson; :a izeaz et a:at se- Lre June 17,

''r. Ie.~;sen: I i that .as the ;ie. The crime

59 ,:as crnued ust the saz3. ThAe s cid-ur after hold-uP.

If the r.-itte w'll ta'- the dapiy paer here and take the

file of it, It . i1 scot. yu sre -ar has -rinted

five or s'x ad-ups and sti k-urs a e y rliht, and every

onlc in a til a murder, ard cra in a abile a rape. The

o s t e :.-sr*L sm-er y stuck-up. or held up

bCy r or ten c'clci'r In the eaer-r.f :Le s1Ai .. ns -:as



:o1rg to be :uiet than Iht. That was the. comment &ong

the rerorters. They wil testify th>emselves if threy are

asked ateut it. TIiey sald i-: was'ust c'azxon ccir.ment that

thin.~s-as ZoIng to be very 4 nfet in Fast St. Louis tonight

if ere . sn 'our or five szick-ups.

Thir -ert on that led up to tis other riot. I 1,now

r.co rr. bout the riot. I t as ha n bed. I was s.Ick

.that nirlt- that is, the rurday r nig't that the officers

.ere chct. T .ert to ted a:-cut 7 o'Ic in t1s e-ening

and idnet Fr.~c- aytrd a-cu: It until r'ext n:rrig. Ser-

%ear.t ^o Ied Ee .as a very .e6sral frie d -of 41ne, and a lady

_,a t s uaIrted yith :*y .fe's ;ncle-- . .a.a mamber

cf tr-e Jollce erartent and ' as In bed *or six

a cnths previ -us :o the troutle-- frnnm T ankagiviri night,

1918-- e died in April, somve - and I ct 1o knowing

Servean:t "eedge pretty :,e 1 through i e-- a wvoman xho

r;ed in thb snuth 4nd of to-r. called at my house about

l: p -ast four in te nowrirm, and si "Did you hear atcut

- ma ieing snot last ni:git?" Isa-id "hZat?" "Yesf, Coppedge

:.as tC; by a mor of ir las neh t. a-here at?"

-,-n -A and cr.a." ,d a that sez1  I t..:ts ed her for con-

vejj te informationn to .- e, or iailn mFle up, and went

acar.t irs ar pl :xia ur . re s the Republic, wal=o

I taki, a, te, arj o. Peuc-1c can r'2p heiu-11ns 01

: assa:l.t bj 1--) or 20" ar=ed s by tseir special

re rse .t: ve or "ief 0 ci n ureasof reporters on tris

sl .. 1, Roy Aceroson. The pap;@Des on an: tells about the

a.4 b so os !,A ain4 A, enu.
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I came dn !&oan town a little early that morning. I gener-

ally donet leave the house untUil o'clock, answer the

telephone calls ar.d then go on about the daily routine of

business. T left the hcuse about S o'oloock and ame on

doxnto.n and walked over to the police station. I seen the

policee Ford standing in front of the police station. It

looked then like a flour saiv, all punctured full of

holes. . stood 4.round taling a little while, and seen

fellows come out there and look at the machine and Eo a way*

and re rruttering to themselves. And so finally, after

T stood there about half an hour, talked in and told

the 1 hJ ef- - Payne and the Yfayor .as In the office at the

396 time-- "if I was you fellows, I culd aovi t:at Ford aay

fro.n in I"-,nt of tri police station. Take it some place

where pzool can,t see it." Ind I und rstand they took

iL to a -ara-e and had the holes puttl.ed up or painted up

in some ay.

I care back ov-r to this cigar store-- the crowds vas

formi'g then-- I came over to the cigar store in the Ill.o

hotel Tullding, ith the intention ofi ,tting a shae, and

ierb., a port-r in there-- a very nice little colored bcy--

,'ot a fmily-- and I said to him 'Herb, If T T.as yca I aTould

take tuy fa'5.; and'Lo across tha ri.ver. It looks !Ike

trouble here." ebays " r. Jimerson, ' La7vndt got any

roney to Co across th river, and no place to take thex

Then I set over there." "well", I says, "ta'e them a:oss

thr r'v-r ar.d ut the.T andLr Itree over there. They'll



b0 saf e oveir there aryay," And fVnally he seen the crod

go along as I was sitting in the tarber-chair-- he seen the

crowd go along h street and finally he ducks out of there

and I never seen hi4m any .ore until Friday ohe following

seek. That was on 'onday, and he cae back on FrIday.

Mr. Joh.nson: He 4ant to St. Louis?

.r. J'msn: I nn*t now, He sai aftaersards he

sent to Sr. Louis. I told hir to go over there and camp

underneath a tree if he c.idn end any other place to

camp.

After I got shaved, T .sent out to 27th and 3ellevua

Avenna, out in that neihborhood, and had a call or tao

to malke out therd, and I ent out there and carre back on

ic.ntown again, TLuass a tcut 11 or half Fast 11; and the

cro.vds ere gat'.ering, ar th soldiers were here by that

toime. I .ent o h- cfgar stori and :ougbt a cigar and

came out and &e:-t home for driner, and as I vas sc-Irg hcite

for d an ambulance ca:Ge running up 2issouri Avenue

and drove 'to St. Mary's ios.ital, a ndIust for curicsity

goes up where the am"Lbulance .as standing and looked into

xhe ambulapice, and I see a ec ule of dead colored t.en in

there. They wre J,-ad and laying there stiff, ar.d there .as

some colored woman sitting on top of the bodies-- not on tcp

of the bodes, ult there is 'rini a seat on the side )f the

aute:roile, and she .;as sitting on that, and she look.!d Like

see .Aas neaten up pr=t; bad: I learned iater that tiat
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sas rhe Beard woman, ,us, in tha trIal here in Selleville.

Mr. Cooper: You mean' th woman whose husband and

boy were killed?

!-nr. Emrson: That is my undorstandine; yes, sir.,

I uze back on downtown and vaent ba hc me and had dinner,

!"r. John-son: Where was she sitt.n, on he dead

bodies?

m. J."merson: o; I there is in of a little seat,

-robably about that suare, that s ts on the side of the

a::bulance, -ird of a foldIn seat on th- insidee of thi run

ning board or body of the ambulance.

nr oirson: You f4st .a,2e the stateaert that she

vas sitting on the bodIes?

"'r. Ermerscn: .o; she xas s Oce on the seat, a

ittle spare seat lIke you -ut In a. auomobI-le. It is

folded Jio.n like and fflo s up a;ain.

I .ent home and told zy :i fe "It looks like trouble

h -,re a t i.ay conditions are here, ard I th k you had betterr

get ready to Eo to St. Louis." she sa:d ".hers are you

OEcinE to?" T sad I" Ix'11 star aer. a.-d protect the -r--

.r y. "%11", she says "iff you stal, I'll stay also,"

I says "Ali riat", aJd so I let it c a; that?

I Tare on bacl- do: n. I don't knro.:..a I oone dur-

r , t t'Iu.e. I miht hav been over tothe police statIon

oa - or ie, and bac-- t i.a.ll, an! r l vr

to the ofar store. T~hare :--s rc use drI - anything, ib
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cause notcdy was or'-ir- that day. They were generally down-

to-r, ev-e.ody watchin; ,hat was _3ing on. I was standing

An front of t-.e poli-e station ab-ut ha:l~f past five In a

e7en>n, a m-id-- the police station and tha fire depart-

:ert are right toetr-- and I saSS to apta!n Jzhnson, Sid,

I underr . haven't bad ary fire-calis." I h dn't any aore

.. an gotten i out off my cuth iher the alax came, a.d ve

Ild see a blaze at the back of Te Intrnational IHarvestar

"o=any at inr and Brady Avenue. I sail to oyne Smith*

"Coyna, let's po do.in there, an-d yn said *ell, we aranet

golr to ttr anythng; .e got a right to go down there.0

So"yr.e and I wked down there*

Mr. P son: a did it -e tht 6u- .vere looking

fra fire?

Tr. J I sI: - c, -ust 'rc o' ne an o incn,

t r:. Cb as goin on, tht t:ere .as oi g to be

trouble, arm. 7 thought they .ould 1i.t - these se-regated

rstitute .s an set th la:es - fire. I looked

rthat. I loe for it a lorZ tire a!o, rot only hare

lt T lecl-ei for it a ltcr tie ado. The zegrejated

itriczt A. f lled xith .v.ten of Il ffa , and I Icoked

4 ike t~:e dhto bc a 011 off c zize-s c and turn those

.. ae3 o. any t anI get rid of eta class off peorle.

i son on Jn tc tLJs f re as, rain and Brady Avenue,

an :e .alesi :: al on 7a lrad t raft, a 1 :ust as s*
d.d t at, 2Z5 or 3^1 .ts a re over t ad tc'to a
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tele.-raph post and got behind it. Coyne says "where are

You going?" I said "rever mind hhare I am going; I am

going to get behind a telegraph post till the shots get

past." The sh~ot ostoppI, and wes iere standing at Third

anld !ailroad Avenu .when the St. Louis Fire Inepartment came

over, ar t--a drove do.n that way and drove dovn a short

street where they coildnI't get throup.h, and I told the f Ire-

mai a"Y:i annot Set through that way; you've got to go aruru

and comze down ?roadway and aa Street to the firepl, Do

you 1 now how to get down thern?" e says ITo", and.I says

"ro yru want me to sho; you the Ha?" He says "Yes, ump

on and tell me ho; to get down there", and I got on and

role wi1th the St. ,ouis ire Fepartment down there and

helped to conrect the hose to the plug ard gct th line of

hose stretched to th fire adk of the international Rar-

vest*r Comparny.

I cre on back to the polIce station af ter tLat, after

those houses, h91 h as pra.ti-ally frarme sacks, . as turned

-o.-n, and I thcu ht to -yself that if auiIons -1as inr.g

to be this -ay I had batter go home and take care of my

own house. My mother was out there arid o1 sf Istar and my

wife, and T thought I had better go home, so I auiht a

car and goes h-r.e. I got home, I Auess, about six o'clock,

probably a little af ter six, and ny wvife and three or f cur

off the ne --hbors was standing on te back orch at~.ing

the fire buirnine do:n hre on Fourth and Railroad Ave-tue,

and she sa.d thvr was a couple of SLots fired cut there and

they heard thi 'bllets whizzing by. They thought it was a

Immer
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big bug at. first, but they f ound here the bullet had

chipped off tho w:ood at the ede of the house, Of course

I don't now where those bullets come fro. They miight have

been fired two miles a'ay from these strong powered rifles.

I stajed at hcrre all night long, and I came dow

about the last part of the riot that I krow of. I dident 3ee

any aore. I watched the turniln& of the places from my hcuse.

I cild see the d stInctl.y frc-n the tack -,or?h on the

second flcor. Y'u wouldd see the turning of the houses dVs-

t nctly. We walked ican± to the corner of the block where

lots of the people In te- neigh orheod had gathered, arA

S watched the i-rcad.say Opers ause turn. Ta sax the roof

turn first and then the budIng care In. 3 sCod and

watched that, but the bullets started to flying so strong

around there that . re cn back home. The bullets

.tzre Qrz-Amin frov. every place, whizzing by. Ee xere at

the school-house building at Tenth and Caty Averue, and we

made up car ainds that ne had better go home, and the croxd

dispersed there, 1:e mer. and -,%aa of the nghorhood, and

.21ed on tA.r t. th-ir us and I sat up all night. I

didn't to to ted till ashu: fAir or *.lf past four, because

r there was rumors tht the nIkCrs .&:s going to come over on

us. I river thacu6ht much of the ru-mors .yself, but thcu.-t

I had better sty u. ar.yway and see that our place xc.srtIt

set on fare. I stayed ul. till four o'clockr and sert to

bed and d'dr.'t !no,; art z arc o t till nn:-t mor:igJ
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great

Luring the sprinS off 1917 th.?re Nqs a erldemic of

sz-all-pox trolte cut Inl Rast ,Pt. To1,ard all, the arpro~rla-

41ntLst they h.?d 2.ade for thae '-1ty health daepartn-.ernt was

used ur. In tAOo o. three monthss a-0thefb4rst, off eya:, the

first tzo or t'aree ;:kinhsi off the year, and the c,,ndIt_-on

A.as Eueoh t;ha.t 'At .. out, In CC'.zprine houses,, I believe

.hzy took three or four cases -- u,: Cf Lte ijac'iEhousct iup

and those i:eneral rcnd I ma w ere ;;*--at led ul to "whe

rACtW-- thi cc^nd%'I t'crns T7 h'Lre siatzed, t la,%lessness S.Icng

Cn here, 17rires be!_.-i.teland ;h.-, arlous othar-

~all-7I-and e~r -t1A-- ha4 -' tnderncy to 'Iaxwne

- e Cr.j. 777 t-is ..1 11 rg of K nus a ,y r aLa st.a :LxP.rnto0

zslrerd jz.ole Jn ~ ~~ o~~,ard -. !such stul'ff as

iat;t~ mvigOf ~~j.Cr.p1aC cAt OfhouseS th~.t they

z 3edn or yea r z n dt£r s- ly a ta -Aa -slve dol-

.aarz a Pr.crnth for, arz h rep.-I s;7,a .xn Nculd rent th3m

zo lpor i £eoIiCfor *l4or or 11C a mr.-th. Those

ndtfSled up to , in :ay r-,,a nd 7 a'3Ievea It

1 -3 the o!eI!-,', oth-. au.-of Lhe i.r' c s af

~ cze n--~j~ 3zr~.~.~. n~V~Sto'"' at .:,-~pot

n~~az .d eon r.e Inn crs :.da' :crytiz, 200 aT. a 'tOzne,

ar ',o; d th r. rfa ch 1 ci fS. 1±aal.f x -a5.td n

7 ~~;e~'al -a 'eA.l tecause 7 :-.'-:d 7C. 7- a'hy ha.1s~

rean _"n i - r 'A rs o 1d;r ro s C n t I r f cet; t h , n.% n

ad. s:trx hat on, ax- . :. -,.z7417poorly 3a si

-a rry, .F somre Mruo 0a L h.tso C, ther f a
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r.er telon wings t hat thay ored, I said to themt "hare

do youa peole want to eo at?" Tat as after te State

Courcil of defense had Icee erher. . said that they

come up here to o to ,iork. Te said some ikta man bad

:ook k 0 oz 25 o. those colored jcie icirAn her .3and cold

them i t could get 5 apiee tog sr t hey scald bring

up here, and he oL off the ;rarin sa pla.e, they
d.!dr ' r.o .re at--% th7t he .s fc!' ;o sert a telegram--

ari ma3y ner seen imn any cre. o are t.;e facts, as

T c c about ;hese thirngs-- and rumors.

Mr. Johnson: Y'ou have astIfa', a"r. Jiersn, to

"e effect that Tr. Fund J idnlt tstif.y b-fre the Commit-

tee-- do ou '-rnox what committee that .as?

Mr. J.rson: The State ouncil o- lfensa.

.T. Jetrson: Didn't testify b fr the StCate council

of Defe-nse as You i had expected him tz ;esttfy: Had you

had a con ersa,!on with Lim previous to 1.s aer-arance

on th i;.Itness stand, heri it was iscussed as to

.:-at he .ruld testify?

Mr. Jime: son: ot .hat he -.as cing to testify;

ro, sir. We talked over the general crndit-rns. This

rtte3 of f've T T ol-e to -u atcat tasled over the

neral ord!izors, the oranlzaoron of te ctlore .tan

ad L e creditions L1.,at ex! sLed , ar. tesfello-s coming

in -:a. "e told us there .as no dits in his inion

w tsr- s sore A'nuer.ce or sc.m.3 a-e-nts in the :outh

rt l-.s -riin those colored felicss u here. He
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testifiAed, I believe, before the State Ocuncil of Defense,

600 that 15,0^0nagroes care in inside of a years time.

Kr. :lhnson: 1 ,0?

Mr. J er s rn: 'es, sr; Inside of a year's tme.

.T:ohnson: Mhat was on the 7th, 8th, 9th aid

10th, .s it not, that r. Fundy testified, .Tune j917?.

Mr. 7 m-. rson: he the Stace ouroil of Defernse

Aas here. I n't re t-:er axaitly. It Z3EL have been

the first or szcand or LIrd day.

Mr. Johnson: They zret on the 7th. Do y,a recall

on wad theyadourned ffna

r, .Tierscn: 'T, T -r.'t, Yr. ohran.

Mr. Johznson: Aboujt Lo:., 1crt were t Izy en seson?

"r. .:isCn: I Ls ,ay w -In =a-e been in

session at least four or five days. That is .yrecollea-

tIon. I as Called to eUllalilie on scra Iisiriess of the

county board, and I d!r.'t et to attend but about. day

and a half of the session. I don't nog .That transpired

then.

!r. Tchnsn: On Thursday, the 14th day of une, did

ycu reet seze en in the office of the b sinesz aze-t in

"l0 2ator T76amj2lfea rcom for the iuriose of disoussint labor

cAdrd.tions hera?

Mr. T.i !rson: I .et this cofnmittee of" fve that

rr. Bundy hld suggested.

"r, Jchrsgn: That r tae o" f-ve .ere theri?

Mr. J ynerson: There :. sa rnrf7Ittee of ,Ive.
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Mr. lohnson: *mhat coooittWeerren were th-are?

Ar arsono: I think !!r. Werr was there,, Mr.

Thitten Mr. FIrk,, ard !!r. Alleger. I hn ~at ',as

the Comr- tea ao f f 17-a
Mr. Cooper: '14o s a 4 ae vhi te men?

'er. Ji-marson: Thao a e r e t'he fI ye Nh!te menf.

Vr. 1rhris o r: On the 14t*h day of June sara 'you pro.

sent-- and vr~u donit have- to afls~er It unless you w-!nt to-.

war-e z*. u £resert a-t the place that T have attd -or.

a aian b.- thii nze of (!rox, Pn-4 snther 1-7 the anw.a of

Leak, anoth,-r by the r:.a ofriC.th, -nother by tha naxe

Gill 61"oterbyth namre of Con--ay, and another bj th~e

nr a of0± Taul, wererrasent?

.. r. Pm~erson: I A -r-.-bar of tdin_; In several, n~ot.

on..y one, but TIwas Inlseuperal n-.eatnes A',,:athold falleds

tt -, ave~ there. fr. Laake and 1"-. Paul and "-r. 1roxr sere

::e.ber, Ibe~e~,or orjanizers for t%,- Tetern Federa-

xi. Jnhhrs-r: 'all1, t-- day TIurj~a-rigyou atout

-;as t- a 1l4thday o' J.une, and th'e sl-ice -:rnst:-. office of

,he business agent In the- Labor Templ1e, and these whrom r

have named were raertad to have beer-rresent,aid also

that ,rr. Fundy -vas -resent. Po ynu recall any meeting

of thLtt kind?

r. jlmresoni: ?o , sr- T s n r 17-nr.

Fuan.- ;P-s there; n:o, sir. I Aa5 not.

'r. J-h!.Sol: So yrcu xer"_ not r e,,sent at ti7leC ieetln'g
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;~tI khave nd-1catpfad?

'..r. Jiaarscon: tbsolute2.y not; no, sir. I ?is not

there. The only meetings T was erer at ovith reference to

-cc 'te~'e~g ~o~ zed labor man was ueat!ngs

hel--d at 1'37-,A fc3In~s va le Avenue. T-hat Is where flr. 7undy

.vas -rrasernt, J61-ose rreetins r ht there. Other reetIns

T didn't rnoN cnythtng about-- thlat Is, vh-re Dr. Fund.7 aas

present.

Mr. oh~.cn: On .7uly Znd, 11, VdI you observe

the conduct of' the scldIers xho h7ad b;een tbrou~ht here to

restore order, or Iwo nreser7e- order?

'Zr..trrscn: Yes; T seer, -;hat they did.

O ch scn: Tll us -ehat I a~y dVd, -lease, to-

-ards- rres .1ru-ng order.

*J -c- s cn: Tot~ale It 7vry short. Y don't

think they dcne yt .~ frca. wl.at 1 seen.

r.J-,h .scf: If Lhey did nothirp_-- y--u say they

did nothlnE to stnln the riot; dd they dt an-xthl-ng to fr.-

the,-r it? ra td y rti-c-tate In the ot?

".r. J'noers n: "Tot that I seen-; no, s!r,

ir chmson: Tel, ldno - r allure t,, do

" irIt?

Mr~ hT~e~n:Ohr, ya.s; no dc-,,t. ae.cu-i; thar. ?"na

they Irn a N %0"e sowers xeren,t ercirz to do an""i~. they

went right, to It.

'Yr r. s on: Thu man xher. '-e acr kne7w that

601
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the soldiers scfldn't i-terfere with them, the ,ob went

to it?

'. Jierscn: Yes, sir.
crf

gr. ZJohnson: Py "Eoing to cIt*, -you =ear. they con-

tVnued I their a ttac uron negroes?

r. .Tmerson: "ell, T never seen ary negroes

attacked ; -_en soldiers were -round. T s- an the soldiers

on the TIg1ois side of the 111nois state Barn. S-ome

detative h-d a M*hite man trying to take him do.Tn to the
crowd

:al, and ' seen th xhitiarzan tae the h mte an away

from .oll-orr ?,x., or dete!tIve rather.

. Zohnson .: Do ;cu terrerter tie nar- of that

detect7e?

r. 0"'-e rs-n: y Aldrich, I think s am-e is.

-nn:h e: Ie is on your ctv r.oI -e frce Lere?

':r. Zners-n: Yes, sir.

Or, 7of : Andht hd arrested shlte -ran?

fr. naerson: Yes, sir.

r. Zrhbson: Lo yx uno. Lat t m h an had

bten di'g?

Zzmerson: "o; I as half a :o T aay. I

set stir urp thar and Aldrich 'ith the fellow in

toand 1-etieen t tesoldi'ers sto-od arcund antd dn'$r~

!nterre.

:.nn: nd the io? toc the aa-- a.say frm

the oli c f:icer?

'-:. rrsn: Yes, sir.
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I

)

icr p: r-. 1 soldiers stOOd the7e and

didn't z o assist thLe oi-Lcer in 4 p~erforiaxnce

of h kss dut.'?

* ~es~n: That Is the truth-

"'r. irs-: PMyou see any other lr~iec of

-+he Soldiers iailn to heilp reserve order kaere on thiat.

day?

* :r. T~rsr~: telT 4 n't tu4r I dl-d; noa

~i.Icant ;say c. . have heard thie ruzc:s acut.

the sat--e - !:. a t-LrZ i the roos here, but I eant

say T seer,~

:&. chrsCn: lPid you see 'cloritl Trsrr -n that

~-~s-r. ITeLiT' Iseer, h~ nce cr tAice

~r. Jc-s)l: d i;ou see 1i-r2 ary i-lac-ae xcel.-t

In the Hy all?

V* J T! r; -.00 1 Ca12lt say T did.

~r. srn: rLere on thzt day ,rdid _yu see any

s old I ers?

-r* . 'r: Y test Vr-owvledEe s . hpat en tley

ca.~e int e,.'er-;# to ti.-: city Eald, and TIc!.s?S stzat.-

tlrc lu, thc tarlersho-, =ccrrL cut oftale lta~r

: .ptehli t c'-ar storz thecrec hen th-y %r-% ,;zto

%., ir-i_ aJ irurl Aranue. That Is the f~1rst

tim Tseen -zhe.

11*. Jo_- --;: 7t1rndur fre. h= r er.a~rler r-1 the

lay, s-.at -: at :hat rlace 'nr.,.h--.City -ru sa- ne or core

; Orl
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of those soldiers?

Mr. PEmerson: !y test recollection is they bad

been kind of detailed ti-o or three in ench blook, rrob-

ably for four or five bors, probably, Eoing this way

and that :,ay (indicat!ri); twio or three in each blocks

.alkini wIth Funs and barcnets on their shoulders.

Mr. johnson: You saw them in those -ositions?

r. Vmerson: Yes, sir.

T'r. JohnsOn: irt:g oing on their rreserce?

.r. jrersne: ell, I dT n t say there was any

r!ot!ng going on. I don't -no:, except %hat I seen at

the IlTlinois State Bank, wh-en thcey took that man axay

Lfr!-m the offIcer.

Mr. Johnson: At ary .lace ;.iere yCu saw those

scidiers dlrinr tJAt ay d i'- ; see Color., !Tripp?

Er. Ji~rsor.: od; At looked 117, be ,as dctin in

the Mayores ofice, don in the CIty Hall, shan I seen

him.

'rr, FTrhrson: Tr Cly pace ycu sax hi mwas in

the City 7all?

:r. jimerson: The lr.ly place I seen him he was

uj: around the ayor's office thre.

Or.Cooper: rlht 4d Colonel Trijpp seen to be

JingS'n the 'ayor's office, s'.tinig d o;n or walking

?rcouni., or hhat we he doin7

?'r. .- ers.: ' al s al attertion s called

Lo that tbcause i rear.erter :at '. Feete, of the Feebe



Cre-cery Crpany, -and " r. MI12e Walsh, the undertaker dow

here, tried to Let to see Tripp and couldn't get to see

him n ~d they i4terceded .vith me. They are located at

Illinolis and roll1insvIlle Avenue, and there are some col-

oredpeople !!vine, In sorre old frame sha-.1- ack of that

p1:-%e , and they were a.rrald they were goirig to 'turn those

shacks dow~n, and tWhey tried to get to see Mr., and 1"nally

the d~n~tgetto ee ~mjard they come to me, and

al thea men earloye d by Mr. Feebe are arrployed through

IT a -vid T am, acquainted NIU h hm-- very well acquainted

with hI - rdhe aiWt ne'aa't cu Let hold o f s cme-

tcdy In there~ and see Iff you can't &et scme soldiers to

o u there and 2e that property poetda~ epu

ffrom-rheing burned up?" T said "Go aird see Colonel Tripp.*

lie said "We Can't eet to him," 1zo T tnok 'r. Peebe and

-:r. !"alsh both Into the VX%-or ,S of"Mce, and txhey got to

t a 1'r.I to s-melodyv in th-ere- T d-n't elieve IT was

Colonel Tri-p tiouLh- and they sae-ed to be satisffied

vrhar. theyr came out. Mhe., had beer. around there an hour

at that wiroe, though.

'.-r. ("oorer: Pid you see Clorel 7rlpr In that

rcorz- or In that bullding in ccrsultat-Ion ?i.'th any,.body on

th~rt d ay?

Y~r. imrerscn: ' ,th-ee;,ere e Eht c- r~na flier

around *here in Luniforwn. I coo,)1n't sPr ,iho they -,ere.

H~e rs talkrini&to t"-r, a. d t e ee alIre out rerorts--

tre.riters and stvuff 1like that.

-.rCoo;-Per: 1,o you 1no. ht he attitude off ycur



branch off the Amercean Federation off Labor-~ the branch In

this city-- -pas towards the Alwurxm Ore Com.,rary strike?

'!r. Jixerscn: T dnn't knol-N any details off the A'=u-

ilnum Ore lozpanr stri~e, outside off attendirg one off their

ree ti r.E9- that Is, the A hff~rst nmeetlng. The fflrst T )'nea..

there was a strile- T live at 11th and (raty Avenue. ,and

I can see ?rcadviay- that Is two biLoc3rs ever- ffrom my

bak orh, and Tr heard snae irrA hollering, yelllne, scream-

Ir'g, and 1 seen a T'unch off men Aalkin& d~n, taNo In a file$

oprryirig "rzerican -ff1PFs In their hands,, going~ do:,n Broadsay,

191r. Coop'er: -hait tina off day w-is that?

T'r. jThra.rsror: T supr'ose that V4,s alcout nine o'clock

in the norn~ng, T Zuess.

fr. "o or i-r: T.o -,r,.u rarrazeuber what da., that x"~?'

Ab-ut, .-,hat dayr or ,vhat moonth ?

V'r. 3_'x" rsc~n: I thin1' it, ~sApril la.

7!r. Co o pe r Th Is yea r?

7nr. Jim-.srfl: Yes, sir. And T s~fd too rry wsife

"They ,ru.i-. lre havIrg a parade or scie foreiraers going

do-An to tI-.'.s a.eeto nr or scirethii&, or Eett'.Rnp_ ra!d-y to

from forri scene sort cf an' oreani2atlorn of scz.e kind"; and

thein it dai-ned upon m~e that it was the Alumlr:um Ore

CompIany ='.~n, 'beease they had don':, that same thlng previouss,

ar~d In the ;revo~aui stri1'e thev w'a1'ted ove~r the sarre around

and caire efar. !n this lcdyv that come dow%%n to tht-- city Fall

ard held a meetfne in the city auditcrium. Tt di.vned en

m~e It i,:s the!.- aen, and 7 jot% -ry Ford ancin d drove

~cnt.~Aard 2T ;p th.~ at 'Fro--d~ay and %'iilrsvlle
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Avenue. They were marching do.-n Yain Street to hold a

meeting in the (ity Hall auditorium. I went up there and

I stayed for part of the meeting, and then left. They

sald they Aere out on strie, and that is about all T know

of the ornditlons.

Mr. Cooper: were you consulted by those men be.

fore they :.ert out on strike?

"r. Jmners:- o. "r. err generally handles all

of that.

.,r. Cooper: Mr. Ferr testlifieLd here that he r.a

nothIng about this strS're until after It had taken ;lace,

and that he never -as =ore sur-rfsed in his life, because

he h!.d counselled against the strike.

Mr. J'merscn: He had told Ire that he advised those

.c~r_ no*t to strike; that they could orpanIze without strik-

ing, "ut ty just 7rnkin the entire shift off and meeting

score place and crter.izing ther., and then if the coapary

?;oulcidn"'; tarid for It, the:y would have to locN the men cut.

Cooper: 'r. Verr gave as one of the reasons

-hy he had proffered that zdviCeo that the zen were receiv-

ing the best hazes of any worl'nen In toon, and that they

v-re crV'5rt in t-t-bur sh, fts, and that they ought to

see If thcy couildst settle it In some other .vay than to

a1L. o out, !nas. uch as that rlant had some .'ar contracts.

.id your organization, the Ammercan Federation of

Labor, in this cty, advise rIoting?

r. Je-sen: !o, sir; never thoufht about it.
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7r. ooper: Tust tell hat your attitude -as.

Yr. Jimerscn: 11, ze der. everything in the world

tc try to stop-it. Te seer. 1 scmir. I sent to the

'ayor as early as last August arn. told. MEr--

'r. Cooper (interposing: A year aeo? -

tr. Tlzr.erson: 1916-- and told h'm I was afraid

there would be trouble here. Ze sented to rnow the reason

try, and T tnld hir tht the p: kg house erloyers were

eploy!ng necroes in place of ite ten, dischargrig the

er. that they had in their hzpcy-- tad been. there for

years-- because t!.ey telorgdd to the union or wanted to

jcin the union end went to union eetimes, and thro-ing

thee people right ar thehese oreigners, and says

"You 1-now -hat a iforeinEr.'r is; .l ffeht at the drop

of' the hat, and if youpo to -his :ob he'll 'till you

1A'he gets the opportunity to de St.9 The 'ayor said he

d-dnt th.1r1 it . s as serious as that J ofted to him

the case of 16 or I8 nIsLers lIIrgin one hcuse, a shack,

a -cod barn f or some horses.

r. Cooper: You tci th0 1- "yr al out 16 or 18

negroes bein8 leartered In a shac)+ 4t crly for horses.

hat did the eayor say to that?

"r. .Tairsn: ITe d!in t sa-' anythng.

r. oo;--r: rid0 u e-er he-r :out an interview

t:'at the ::ayor is r,;ortd to Lar erer to a ne. s3aLr in
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604 -r- ereans?.

Ir. Jimerson: I heard some riumors to that effeoto

bu: 7 ne-er seen the clippings.

Yr. Cooper: In ycur judEment, ho-Nv uany neroes

c a .n o this oty in the last year and a half, rior to

the -ly riot?

"r. mv-rsen: Ar.yhere from sxteen to eighteen

sJnd; T have went to the hLief of ,pole-- 7 think

it a s e cief-- it rigt hive been the ni ht chief--

ar.5/asked hI. why he did't send his offers cut and pick

ul every r mak .an or :.ate ar. ho couldn t giva an ac-

-cur. f'or i'aself and didn't have a job in this sohn, and

he Sa.d he didn't have police forie arge enrouLh to handle

th ty no.- and couldnt AC arythIng lle that-- couldn't

tanl to atteerrt It.

Cr. Cooper: 7no -of t>ose sixteen t&-usand or

r .0 cor to t iis nvty, ow ary remr aried and ho.; many

.:er :n? How drary returred? E .many stpy ed here, ifn

7oUr 11u1-T.ert?

'r Jimrsen: Tell, It Is Spretty herd to say, "r.

-ccr-r. They was thi--k here just like bees. They were

117: sIx or se-er or eight or nine in a house, an lots

oth- didr.v have :xes. It i' :retty hard to s- Los

2 s~a~ed here. The acrditIons h -re aas to that effect,

"r. Cooper: Did you ever see thie. core into the

sta: '. In tra'nloa'ds or carloads?

' Pr J rsnn: " (re Sunday n ng T seen-- hell,
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r."c 1~: hi~ .s hAa , '~.C;Of yout
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I OAhldn t .4udEe tE xatodt arrOiUnt-- It might I-Ave been

lO( ~ ~ .M 'rA ."I ~eThat cnl ttlme, andevery evenre ~

imS de'.rntowrA t yo (-,)1 see t-:n or ffteen of t'?-.im ocit'Ing

aloz vI th th~r s-Atcases Trrv; the FRel.aj dz_-o t1 eardthdy

-Or.;Inued %-0 arrive a! 1 th e W-m

_.r. Coo.ar: ri i dyou hzav, ary conversation .. h

any off these p y-o ,1e?7. fici you asl, then Low thqy came

Rr. 1-70; I tcook it u:, A I -,h Oficer -Iuhanrs.

t h. -,rorpd,I ~etectlve, andi he zaid that thi ne~rcoes that

had Ive~ra here a lone, t'Ima,.s opposal to those re.,roas

cca.InE here. They dUdn '.xrthtiie: here; they said they

had no flcsor them. THie ha%-A told me In on=- lrnstanoa, he

toldir e :h sc,:i~e fellow, told , niger who was 25In the shoe-

zal,'rz bl' s,.ness d*c.n iee~1f he 'iculd &I've h-ft ten dollars

he ,ould tell him , h-lre he could corre to Let _- gcod 'ob at

good e.ages, and thia r!E-r sold out M hs shop. bur-neas and

gave tlhe than tet drcllprs ai-S came ii- .hre. ITar ox ee

otthe r ca sk- s vh-r a r.o r f ! L er hc u]. a t'3t c eth_-r ! n a

bunch and Let Cxa-rsc-n rs ffor ff-ve dollars cor esx

d o Iar s av e e 'L ro r., St..,ru th.

!!r. 1,0o1er: Did ;.cna hcar nf any one off those

nre. %j-c O ,nre up hreInAlar ,e nu'1;eri beirg il

'sr. Tlr.:s-n: 7The? rusth-:7t:. ottan i .affte~r tey

aoeh;!re,

f,-r,
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sdaw Ini suc~h nr.pbrs?

ro -'-tes or 4hdno

Yr. Cool-er:

lizciutey 'nothless. T1.ey had

'aiea~, to morunlt to anyth-ing~.

io r.u k~o .;hatkr thay ha2d any
A

0

a. on ---,

lf~r.J~n~sczn:- ~ uz1.~e thay had money, 3r.;!

te in th-3 conCLIvcm r'~as &iL. nO'ntce whr

%whey Come -Cte 1013Jce sta'tcm , xhre the.? tad r~

out and et 1o70.4.for 2em ,One isi;,~rca is called to ny

r~iz. Iwr on ~ ~ of t daratimLca, the

ccu ty toord-- the h 3atr- :t halve -Lad c.LrAnzed

her--- a jor or~y i c t ro-tsi hadci ust 'er

orEg::r.1zeci irc!.y a n a half a or t ,c years-- there

..%s on~e ccora-l 'z"Y -. th six -mall -h!icirer, t vt tol

~ I :e)e~et~e ~tLr ~~c1a.- tn. ! fe ;a- r

!:s n' ,ss-,, JI ILeve, i. nh P. um, ti a , a n r, 'r hr d y

caiic61-d nme up an"2. .,ar-ed az weta1'- ~rOut -.0t hh -tea

~zie.It~cid rr. 2,undy T;. - tz - i~ ~; .ore Thr z

t-he U a elrz&. a:ld c1taka ., ron to F evi1 Lo

,L,::ho.- uere, wi-,ich ,.'i r.1 r. a t-:-d fr ,h't s I, eop a

ar:ZU~c' j~O~a tn t~ acc.o-cu~~Ofl ~e nt sc :;hat.

a. :-oiilc, :ii olrad ij ie -tthe i£rasent t 'UT. a.I

rcr cc'wua v-,nt-,c . on tC 1ei20 an" '-et4. tl-erat, h

In Z"._, 0 f 1"! 3z of Z, 0 -r, of t-j ocunt.y

'tc ard o-,I' j~v~r-7IAS ' ,,* :Aa J al11- -ut the

o 05



.Yr, Cooper: Dr: Bundy Aas a colored dentist here?

r, Jimersen: Yes, s!r.

.r. iojr: Dr. Buidy a cne o fre colored

ren c. ret year cor.ittee of ffvs whi4e aen?

"r.J.r~rs.: Yas, sir.

"r, Cooler: '.0 .rare the otL r colored men?

Rr. JAnes'n: Dr. Elst , A.. L , oods, 'am test,

a hi Attorney Lille. I "Whnk that ws the cCdit-

tee.

'Mr. Coc:pr: -hat did you discuss at that rr.eeting?

;Lt :,are the rro:osItIc.ns rad:7 First, whAt ass the date

adv :here : ast eld?

Tr. J:eson: Tell no.-, exac dat, ''r. ceyer,

I zan t ve you; Iut : ;.-s held at 137- ol l

Avene, horty ater he irsts'tr.-ih, :'ay 2th, il-en

a ther- ..ere somne ,clcred ifelo Leatcr. up.

"r. Cooper: Then it .-c ;rca.ly about the first

e in Tne?

"r. Prrersrn: It -It L3v beer, yes.

''r. .Tice:-srn: R10ht In btefore .t:.Is State Cour.!1 of

refdrse cae cer here; pro .atl' tor c 'fie or six .ays

b1fore h-y came dcin haere.

"r. .coper: -Aes it hefzre '.'r. Kerr ser.t the tele-

;:an, or arnt ;youii o:., :t :tate rur-fl o! Pe'esse?

' t r. I.,C: sn: I o-uL rt s a Lat.

"r ?ovr: "el,..ULds IcudicuISss?
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r. J rsn: a' taIed atcut organizLing the -acking

houses and the varI'us other lirnes of Iraties ,here the

colored man were workrIn-- organizIng th col:or. d or a no

olunlons of thi'r r.. ar. e aldc- s s - tryn F to

Cet e7,rce for tre Zae Cr i of Deffense, trn.' to

fi out v.o was thLe ca'se of' tis nfIux of niers here

frcm the South. -

-r. pooer: h vs the ene ral un standing In

this eIty, .N-t Na.z the general, ruor as to the 'nfluences

wich trencht u so rary .- clored eple from the Cuth?

"r. Ptrs rn: .ll, there sA-s all 'ins of rumors.

There -. as a rtucr of a n:eetri helf cut the:e at 2h Aluminum

Cre * pan, att-ndcd T all u e heads of all tL- ar;e -n-

imatries, andi:. Albertson, 'r. by r!rt;on, a reorer

for t u at tattee

;cg oc bt 1 ' scored fellos tare. I asked hIm

606 strem he et te inr n ard o sad ey etd itia

thron.-- 7rx eai- the sta ewt-- he drt say Fox madte

the staterert, but saId that ;.as the ruzor he ot fro

talkirE to "r. Fox, that they riere ci to ir 15,000

colored ee;le h-re. 7riate;y told other -rr the

first t Ae I %et hz aftr hat-- I 1 hic the tons,

rd tto e s lan as the nose on a .an's fAce.

'r ,rye ears th s, arl Mr. -nyce toes in and rf;rc3-Tces

? reso -t nn to th- ha-ter of e ard demanfs that

1 .- !br of uarc inves'3wate 1 ther u was

being e sed to rirL ni.lrs Xre. Th res'.tion -as tabled,
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and ItredLAatey, the following day. Mr. Fox resins as

president of th Ihater of Coeraroe. He resins his

on account of business purroses, he says and 'r.

Scrrellsw ho As then secretary off the Cha.b3r off -omerce,

resigns also.

'-r.' Coopemr: '.c..let rm. get thcee events in cans e

ut ve order and see --hat they sulest. Th-re -sas a meeting

t, the Jur5inum Ore oparys lnt of crc: inente.-.11Jers

Mr. 2me rsrer: Yes, sir.

Co. Cooper: Shortly afft-r that' the nxt day or

nce t Iy aftir it yu talked Itih the reA.ortr of a

ne.zpaIer, a St. ou!s paper?

Mr *TzImIrs n: I thrt- it as that i:Eht.

Pr ooe: <2askred hIm:ati .vas aitout and h1:

-,hat c frr t..: nversatlor. .-ith ::r. Fox he Lat.ered

sh. sa ;,re car %co trig i 1,000 r.egroe here?

r.40oer 
-a Ys, sir.

.Mr. Coopr: "hat ruamr e rt t:rugE. the tcAn?

-g.7-p.; Fodobt E'ttit.

Mrr. Tooper: !.d "r. M3Urice .Tye a pro.minent

C1t4zen o6 t is ton-- anj a Lh ly r spectel 'ar. too, isn't

he?

.r. Jint.e Se: Yes, r- is, a -rea frerty o.ri..

r. cojor: 4e - tr..ced a r2 sotion, re e rted

Lo1 t etlfn of' tr Cher of' "c1mrrrC off t 2o: 2itho

:,4c . 11.s -A . er. n t :r.-sses on the
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stand, of pronirent !aders-- or -ranagers-- of these

great packinrlants?

7r. Jfmerscn: pnd their attorneys?

"r. Cooer: ?n.1 r attorneys; and of the other

grert idusties, n I n: tI A"uminum Ore Comrany and

the street aorar ry; tats s o, snr;t i t?

7er. Jimarsr: Yes, sir.

"r. 'oof-er: He introduced a resolution calling for

~n no of t:-is rumor tht tev ere-

.71Fin( epoig) Thit th.ei'r name

s enE used.

"'r. ~coer: Their rare >as .eIr used, and It

:.es Veirn ch-rgecd tht these reat business sitrests ve a

cin E to 'ax o anxored laor a rro tris cIty

frcm heSocuth?

_r, Ji:r.erson: Yes, sir.

_r. .o-r: tt r souion as tabled that

tody?

sern: Yes, sir.

r. Cooler: c u h ear d!susin ft r that

aronp thep g oloe of his 11ity about th tabling of that

ortart resolutf1cn?

'r. Jiers-n: In a general cofn mt after It got

cut to be Pr-o. .r. tcne7 t prlte. That resoluito .r.er

c~ ut unifl te .:= "un-'1 of Defense *are here,

yu '-r... Tht *s t f'rst. t'2c.e : r ot hold o. the

Ae~i r



'r. Cooper: And wher the 'uru!ll of fDefense had

r invest' ation here, then 7r. 7 yc has put on the
str as a s .n- ss aid tr'ld %tou-. h.s Aav4rz inroduced that
reseution an-i about It hvirn beex: ;abled?

- mr. Jers(on: Yea,' sir.

Cr Cooper: And that : th: firt timz that the

c-:1e of this to;-n rei7 arythirL abcu i t?
*- Jrirsnn: Thnt th.y 'ner Eryth'ic rh-ut the

resout,-n es, sfr; exce-pt ire ters of that Chalrter of

Co~oerce.

r. 'Cocfer: So t.:- ffazt ha tee' '.pt a secret
, a .-3.-ter of the Ch~.fo r of .. -re , seei s ohe im-

c of th.: resolutin ard te vst .ortance of the
sut"ect ti, hih it related, irtrd,:ced a resolution and

teer. t=.bled. Trbt *s *,t a'sclutel secret from
Iopl~e of s this tcAn un i § t ou 9fter ,L3 July

ad riot after te invetitaihcn t 1.e E;at-e Co uncil off

.LJ fese?

.r Jmersn: Yds, sir.

Ccop-r: :"h t do ;.- - of t -s 0 ty brer-

. l.7 rav as t:c rersan f1r th :a1na- of that reso u-

'r. J'rerson': Tll, it 11o's Uni of furmny, you

.'Th- resolui on Ass tabl, a Si.edateIv after

-cx re.;n- as president off Ch er of om::.erce,

a la L:- scrt Ia-dSJ Gce1- -- ruS!ano-

aeiri lTetl.. as .. rc or thlnt

1- tten cut o g
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'r. oer: id it lookr tc yu as thcujh."r. 7ox

thouh ht thng ouwht to have been storlte-- the In-

flux of -ro s ought not to have been per_-i:ted?

:'r. JZTerson: No,

r. Coo0er: 1Vtd o ynu think was h.is reason?

'r. Frsen: I think 'r. Joyee's sarenthi in

that e z oer of orr7:ce as so great that I a s-1utely

ushed cut. TLat is n.y oPinion of it.

! . oor: Lid you hear repors in this ay
that -aerts a -at or', In the South to -3 n res up

Jie-srr.: Yes- thor- .:re reverzs of' that '-ind
floatir ?ll around.

'.coper: HoN lo had you hear'' hes Ptore

tZhese rizts?

Je.scr.: That -rditICn exst ed fz: six aonths,

I uess-- seer. months.

' r. co!r: Pt the rmeet'ng of' "ay Zh 7t the !ity

Hall, 1th! .^u at tend id, rwieth ere sv.rer r. atte--ndn -ea?

. .7,rer .3Y: I thIn'/-- I couldn't sa, :h!s-- I

!ro.: t:. err.-ere two ac:-en there. There :ere delegaies

frcm zm .Zrdry orderss' orehra.zatfon, ;.ho ar - delegates

to t :,al d tod, ard te ,serd there.

.r. 01:: Z 5o ya hnow* .- o thcse I.:ates

'r. .'.mers-n: I 4 ut 5n a shCrt e The

-. *-'*~. ~a1 ~e2v ~; ~12
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* Cooper: The laundry weree are crgAnized?

Mr. hers-n: Ys, sir; to a certain extent.

'r. 'Cooper: 1nd this i;auri2 7 zen organizatica

bd$ selected tw delegates whc atetd -to you know

whether r tAey a;*rd fzr the o f the 'Ye'rcc;tan
Laundry?

Mr. ~rers-n 1: Ho, ter .a 0st o een
::crkirg in the laundry as delegates to t-e ce'rtral body.
They had beer d latest ever s.z te unican : s orrEzed

and t ay re dor to wtere the eariral bCdy rret, 137-A
Coll.r.sville Aenue-- t.Ao screen s and these
txc are th-Q only tvo I no of leirs in the audience,

There ay nu ve bher c ers in L- adifenca and I drt

se, = :Lu, ut se r the onLy cmes fro ihe Central

Trades.

'fr. Jtzrs:n: ^ssol;;le: not. I Min,t hear a
wcn.an siay a .1ord, unlss t y smil af5r-r teI.D&eetIng

troke up.

:rmool.rl . Fae r--ru c aearnid just hoz: mavw
.'er, or aIroximat-1ic. x, z-r. ney aer, : one a ilIrer

608 c, -orei or w .te,-ere .cunded d;r rF that riot?

Tr. JMrerse-n: 1'o, si'r; T7trt

(. ooper: Yosttctt ,cts1.:

That there wr selraet and pc !:. c n t -

cauiir-, ar. -nf ux o cI. s c ua,% t
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"r. ooper: nd not only to tis oty but that

tnre were secret influences at work having colored labor

come up prepared to go not only to htais city but to otners?

'r. Jmerson: 1 taink so

Mr. Cooper: You think that?

7r. TEmerson: Yes, sir.-

Mr. ^oopar: mere soe of t e.. s'ippa on fr a-,

hi.rea to nnrth,.ern clties?

Mr. meron: Yes, I Jelieve thdre was. 'Ir. oa ch

of t.e fre e.bployment bureau has states Lhat.

Mr. -oir: You hav4 -eard testimony tellin about

their c-rng here a year ago now, zhen iha a ther was as

cold %s it ,s s yesterday?

* "r. Ji~mrsrn: Yes, s1r.

r. Coorar: an rd ple dre seen on thae

strxat here ;ith nzin on but a ,pa!r of overalls and

a s i !th:-,UW Coney, hUngry. -arn you cnceive of

colored people zeular up here from tae South. 3iothed in

tat way, dest tute off aens un-less tlhey 1ad teen influenced

to c om he rs by promises of ome kind?

1.1r. J"rrerson: "o, about ly rnot. I te li.ve they

can up h- re thLruEih sol!i1itatAon of somicne do-n ;here--

ijho .%en. do.Vnjthere.

j. Cooer:. Tir arrived here ,2thzut .oney, shoxing

that. "'Lyad ethrhad -ust ea:ly'c0h .ne ! and

in c.i. :r.n u or tht simelody else raid tit.ir

r
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_:r. IsJ*Son: Tha; is true.

Mr. ooper: Thati is tne Aamentratin, le't it?

*.r. J''rsrn: Yes, s'r,

'a. o opr: They ot here .ith'ut a cent, -ungry and

3Lavring. 'o1 hat is a demonstrat n that they got here--

that r.vla an y started thay had exa,:r e..:ugh zmonay to get

t-;n here and not a cent mor-, tL exact fare; or else t"at

-cmaeF ; aid it? That Is th- s ration, isn't it?

r, Jimierson: Yes, sir.

Mr. rooTxar: Tell, Is 1t c-nca!-able that anybody

or any great nu'-.ber of people : ce up hare x th lust

exaCtly enough money to bring th. ra and not a cent :!hen

eyhaft arrived; .intr 3 minj, on; :.t-hcut any clothes and

ihir.m y, ziless nfluerces lad ben steadil at .ork wo ring

Tr. ,Ji:r.3.'arn: '*t .i'net 1c0' possible. There~ are

nmua drc.ts hys bLey could do tat, y u knr;. The jarking

houses have car rtes, what h call car routes t hrnugh

the Math. They take a car of m.eat and thy xKllz "o do.,,n

Ru .1ih it arnd l it, rizLt out ffrc. t car, and I

telee in ay o inion, fron. .. it I La-: hard arnd seen, that

the saleJlovs o do.there a: rel 1ee colored

;-2ople cce the "hy, : Pay 3( )ent ar. Lour in r : pack-

I W : ', but t, J denj t t 1 r ac.. : yours a e k

'r. ^oopr:. 2: nany J.ours a xeft do hey or>4?

r. .-:I::.r- yZn: ::11, v t.: Cf t . -ri'ce
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-A "j.

th±e ice'- a-eragIng alout forty hours a eek a.5 saying

17.-21/ cerns ar. o.ur for thair abor-- fcrty or forty-five

'_r. o ell, that is albot seve dcl1ars a

Week.

'2: JieAs.:L-l01,ey 0otit. lThey hav -e got

a anr incease s'ne that .'2e- four ten pr t

increases. ?h east one tl.y gt .hen :'ot er Thnes talked

&-r. h ay ot . lC Pr cent icrease the next day.

Mr. zooper: -hin L~yare pa ingpoley the

hear, in c.rdar to >no ust N1-at tlh a;es are, you ZuLst

>. h r er of .-- ars thy acrk? tI s a fact, Isn't

it?

". f.nsS3rsn: Yes, sure.

;arlIr. 1 i that three cr four scents in the

tha .:ar, in normal times, star ..as a let-up

in tdsfness at t"e -nching plants. Thr yi'n t rLn, or

sZrzettA L oa teaGAOind.I

Jr. :f~rac sortage off .ttl.e.

r. 'occ-r:; . shrtae of ,attle, ye, arad then

rs:.'s &'wt .st rop.orts-on sera Mcharged inthe

:.z.; 3 f 1:,-r ar-.y of . ?..1 taA.A, L : 0.; e tdo0 ,n
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*Co oper: ahy u- don their hours?

'r. - 4son: Itat ha.s ben the eneral cndition.

They rmight h.a7* c-ere s1nce these war contracts came.

"* Scorer: v these big rackinE plants oa o
cxon lborers earn a year, in roral times? Ec;;:mudikc

.o be the toto, !!!of i in a year?

r. Jimrsr.: $53 at the- ihet

Mr. Zcoer: ?500 a year at t st? Les athan 
a day consIderaLly. Those packing plants oP whichh

you seiare the Arrow, the "orrIs, th SwIft, ani-- are
thera three?

M*. Jz reasn: 'Zere are threee in "ational City,

and there is a steal ::- jvant 7 hc at u 200
me n Tast *t Dru' ti as t Sil acf-ing Co many, an

;..r. Cor: Tell, txe re first namnel Co ztitute

thd &reatsts associa1tacn o f;ackers in the Porld, Acn's
they? So--zalled?

_r. J Xrsn: They C.1oMg to the3 A .er'o5ian 'a,: '
Assoiat-nr. That in ee:tfre treat urust, the threee

names.

Mr. ccolar: y are :he Amercar* -eat ?ri-t, the
Ax-erican eat a$-er' ssction the :eat rust, if

IC Uant .ie t ~300 a year-- and
s ess thr. nhat-- as 1t poss e fr any canh.feor

'la ,o 1 :in J _tI of' "tst -r



,priod of high pr' ce.s of these necessaries off liffe Ahich

preceded t ha br-takc.ing out of the "uropean -ar, in such a

.vePj -s an Ameri.can citizen ouzht to be expected to 11ve?

Yr. rirerson: They den,t Ava; they ust exsr,

7r. Cooper: hit and black?

1,r. jlmerson: Absol tely, both]'inds. 1 have.

baeen. u- on Goos il, hzre th ffcregners lived up there

preAvous% to th 191C strike-- that previous sinter-- and I .

hazv ;ent to th hcuses iur th-ere here the ch1dren.xas

tareifocted; didn't ha ni a y shoes cn th r feat, and eating

molasses, br ad and coffee for tleir .-als. That is thea -

conditions on Goose '1 11, and rou .T1 £robal'Iy ind the

samae conditions up there now.

_r. Coopir: Th.t Aas in 11 last year?

..r. J._'rs7n: .e winter of 1915.

p. Coopr: Th- .ntar of 1313 and 19167

'.r. ,Timerson: .7.; 1915.

C10 'sr. Cooper: 1914 ard '15?

.r. Jmerson: Te1t, it t.1hr have been in 1914

too, but I seen it in IS.S,

--r. Cooper: hs tlire in 115?

"r. J.ers-n: Th -oldest p rt of the .vrster, right

2bcut Christmas ti-m.e.

"r. Coopr: Pt Thrlst.ajt , 191'5, an that was

a rr afr th ar te-ar., v!-en inloca. in busIness set

1. in .u country hui a de .aL;d fo: .h' rd t of t

aa n! eruI3St abroad. Tiat '.s so, is it?
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'r. Umerson: I puess it was. They were kijt

preLtty busy.

Mr. Cooj.3r: Alone about Cristmas-time in this

city barefooted-- or practically barefooted children, white

people, were lv n on relasses a-rd bread, anr fht else?

wr. J-mersrn: Ccffee, They had it for dfruner..

'tr. Cooer: Have rou ever 'to:;n c-' any Iruiries

o be trade by th~ anaers of thase rdat plants, or by

the areat finanal people svhe ocntrol ti , .ho dcn't

li7e in this city, as o ho; tLir cr'riniren, hIte or

black, n this -zy, were living?

"r. I'ur.erson: !'o, sir

. r, Covpr: No ih the dte eople Lad rested

aga rnstf.li ,4nas thy ma-re Qcomelled to live, or reacavIng

s h~h fcrcdI t. to live in tiat %ay, an- sent tair

protests co these :. aars, or to th fina:cial en that

controllsJ ol.r: and don't live h thos :inancal men

atho d'nt live here ard control thzo.se plants, :oaldn't now

whethAr those s rotests 'ere :ll-foundad or nct "ul1 they? -

- r. Jia.ers n: ~To, sir**

r. Coop-r: Ther.jo.ldn't kno anrythn 1f t cu-t how

.. r. JrCrSon: 'ey couldn't, unless .ec investigated

it,

"r. '%oor: That's all. Doctor undy, fr. Bi-Aitt,

an thse ct r men of hrion you s oke, colored r.en, .vere law-

abIdin!, .riduistro is Lople, v "re they not?
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rr r irL: Yes, SiLr.

.- G'; dyoi, Ah.-.rLita ~z~o~rei-~o

Mr* '~es'~~: O, the testt citizens,

7r. Cooie-r: tirore the best c!tOzens of the t0owvn?

"r. mserscn: Yes, Si.., 'Eod citizens.

~'r loofer: 2"naeyhad Lcoodhcmes?

"r.J rTa.er s cn: 7i I L&7e never bein to a r-y 0

tWha'r h-MeS. I oouldnit sa7.

Yr. Ceojper: '11I , - yar: ood citizens?

:r, 00Ccpr: You seRy ,?t i~e her1 sma of tIesa

1awab~d~r, rs~:c~aJcnoocrad j ~iolre Ideits of

ac (, I apl 0r a h -- Aacothalwth tse jdw .re -Itrg In

here?

Mr T~~;:"s,'r. Tjb6nks others. 7-a ~a %very

.-r. CoorI-e 11'r. -A~n sa cnILzred polce~rrarn, toid

youJ t -,as too lad t iesa -,--r and -zi-nr. w-ere !irrortei 'n here?

Mr. Jimr,raon: M-. said va~ wranit In ffavorc cfOIt-

and didn't like to s ee it.

MOr. Cooper: There was no ,;ork Xffor them?

"'r. . ers"rn: They -sera icaflnE.

,,r. Fost':r: '!r. Jlanrsn, you ;rr on tes--ree't e-'~

! yth?
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Xr. Jimerscn: Yes.

'.r. Foster: here is it?

'er. xerson: It is In the basexert of the City

Hall. It sets in thie rnorth.est corner off the building.

Mr. Fostr: How mary de-,it sheriffs are there?

"r, Jimersen: I thirk they have five in East SL.

L~ou1 s.

*!r. Fost r: .. o Is ha the chief?

'r. .rerson: Tell., Trautel. at the preser; ttie.

Z.7 Fostaer: rl you s:ee him there that night?

:.'r. .tmrson: No, I diinIt. I .asn't In thie

c11 base-ent Of f it 7y all that nght

.r. -oster: You it sae hI'm around there?

r. Jmre: ",sir,

.Mr. Fos tr: jid ou see any of th uti-cs n

July Zdr., J hen his rie occurred?

"r. Jrsn: der.'t e2leve I run across za-y In

try tr '.Tels. I :ir'. sez th any jlace.

:R. o, ,r: Yac iJn sae any of - tha?

J1. Aur; ",sr

Mr. 17co r: There were non of' t Cdc ln th.:

that scal: st% -. riot,?

"r. 7!a. r.on : "t on July 2nd. h e3 evn ? active

3ft.r :at, th-uih, rin:1r. anur. in .1chnehere and there.
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r. Foster: After * 2d--?
rJimersen-: Yeyes, r; a night or tso afterwards.

.r FostJr: You d dn't se any of tem on Jul 2nd?
r. arsono: o, sir.

r. Foster: Date ar-;hr.;?

* Ji.erson:, 'o, sir,

Pr oster: To so h i

r. .7rsn1: *o, sk.

.~ Foster: The7 dian t surrens any men to out
and assist in Stop' in t' :te

. r. Jr.'iCr : ,ot :y : they didn't.
r. Foster: Pia you sa ter aronj there cr that

day at all?

r T r - , not on Juily rnad Idin')ay an~y attention. I rIiz~ - -- aoo~ hep. hra a r an a cross s hm

So sofar as
yenu >Kc-v?

"r. I sn ',to cn~ ti:1t day; nc, sr; no; as
IT oticed.-

r. Fo Str: ither on .. eofM or t! Z2Id aof

Mr. Jin:ers~on: PCto m/rj cletm

7r. Foiter: You >no;. 2 po.er to surecona?

*c~ yc, I otnrr
c isc 

ron ar
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. ostsr: The Coroner can arrest The sheriff, off
course, but he wouldn't be ex cted to rake chare if the.

sheriff or duties ;are about, ouid he?

: r. JEmerson: No, I don' W 7 so.

7r. Fostanr: To ;'ou 'ro a n by th? ni.ae of "arry

Stanisic?

Er. Emzersoni: 'to, sir.

"r. Fost-er: ?1:e To'-d at the Far.Tghouseaone
tie, and no" has a store, a 1164-, general stora in ast

S L. Louis ?

"r. JIre son: I can't recall hI.m by those nares.

Key have ffunn~y nes, peculiar ames, I canit recall tle..

.r. Fost--r: Yoi anet ?ro:. himat all?

.Ir.' .T imrare : I thyL . tha eat I a: w~

.c Lat, ate Couil of Dfnse i I an. no; s' en.

Fr. Ctr: He testified, bu if you .d.n't knsc

vfli not ask you ab.-ut im.

Yr. Jimernscn: I dc t knor: h.cy Lat name.
-r. rest r: I t hucht .ty to u i'Yne-us ethirg

about I. iRs testianny seer.ed to indicate that h. lost

at thd rad ir.g-house.

Mr. J'rsan: THa .l.-nted to cb a unrn labor '.an and

-*adr't let .i. TeY i red Lim.

-r. Fost-er: That's all.

r. oss: You say you cnt czrItees of colored

.. s t: cdit'n;s he in t cIntv7
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- ~os: c; A :7r.'t c, : ul,' h a 7~ ~a

',fr. 3me-rszn: Yes. sir.

.. ;r. Foss: ',he labor conditions?

* r* JPte-szn: 7at perty, anclr- I.,ou bt~

ter crondj. tons In zenaral atnut th- i ty. 'ThtIs, Tlr.I-iri

cut tho %- -s 1~~eti~a large Influx here'arnd try~fnC to

ffr-n4 any .xay to EIre-ent it.

Mr. Foss: Lid .-. ou try to unlonize tha colorzd labor?

...r.Jer~s~~ I ra-.,tried ever sf noe!tcr-

o f the ,-ainF_ Louses here In 1916. T had Dr. ThL.I ouat

thare ta1]'ing to thl.ese coior~ad tmen.;' held a mee~r. j I

Brooklyrn, arnd ve wczre or--'-red out cf" ?roc'Kyn, nc&, al'o el

to hold a maetz~ tere-by tha - clieIfof joliAce out -,.ere--

C-12 am.1 or-derad baclir to T"ast --. Louis. I tqjked to I

b -1ileve ;ri'-re c-ot s.e-c-ral colored -en rno;; In 'th--- ori::iza-

tiom, ird -1 diC Cr s are on. in ffor riro r e Od ft!'i r If -.-rXa

to 'coma

*wr. JL s~: Yes, .7a por

!"r. FO S3 D 1.d .r ever state t ,:at y..1"Mn t eli0 v

thb, troi1-1.i w~o-ild na-re a nrfreCi If color d labor b--'- een

unonzd? Did yru ae7,r stata that?

"r. 7j m.rs(cn: T d n nov't thIr ! r-' - e A'4hAde-yry

:!olorad ,T:_,n orijnlzaed in a ;JAi' zn to Lhe a~ th Is crime

-as LOirl~e, tra, a,-* c'X 'C ~' LCO(Ald.Lain- tol;.ed

it.

V. rl
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Mr. Jmerson: "o, sir, . do not. Of course the

imortation of so many n-Eroes ta'ring the white men's places,

no doubt agit~ted the tihte ren, But in a ,raority of

cases those fellows that aeitated weren't organized. They

don't belong to the unior. Ocn labaris very poorly

organized hare. If there are two or t.hree hur.red common

laborers organIzed in Lo:.n it is a large arLount.

"r. Foss: .ell, do yru 1rnov whether it is a fact

or not that there has beer. a large irrigation of laborers

to the Thorthern cities during the last year or two?

?r. nmwerso'n: 7rom rumors T Fot.

.. r. Poss: Colrd people frcm the South?

Mr. Jimners n: I thir. it is a schexa by the Manu-

facturers' Associ tor. : floozy them osns -. th labor, to

treak up the unions.

7ir. Fs: Tell, Jt y u thJnl there haskeen a de-

zar2d for labor?

Mr. JEme~son: !To; ::.at great, Mr. Foss.

Mr. Foss: ell, !sr *t t a fact that since the

.ar broke out, that a Lreat r%,r.y oral ners have Eone back

to the old country?

Mr. J.i-:31n: re r- , the onlY thirg I can

spea f there 3s our can station here, ard I can -ell you

candidly there t not been i ver lrge per cent vent avay

frm here, Loti of tev..ert a 'ay tecaus- they couldn't

et errflo- et in the tirg houses bere in ' national City;

teCuse t y h"ve Lot edcated to belonE to the labor unions
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and better their conditions. Those are facts.

''r. Foss: 'ill, befr-e tLe war broke out there was

Im-ratirr 'nto 61.i country, about a -million men every

year, wasn't tLare? Lid you e-er look up the statistics on

that?

Mr. .7mrson: I can t sy I did.

-r. Foss: and that has rra ally sto-ped since

the ar Troke out, t.io or three yIeaTs ago?

! lr. Emerso'n: 7 sur-ose so.

'r. oss: h&ell, nn'tt - . created

s demand for labor of all 3inds In this country?

"r. 0'esn: Off raurse it has or-ated sme d.and.

To doubt about th't.

''r. Poss: A r.especially in th-se lrge ranufatur-

!r. 5~ers1on: "ll, it ;o..ild create diemand for

-s mnore 1tor thn :.e had reious. ,c doubt about

7r. Foss: 71i,; /ou s a rea: sany groups of

colored men passing through the city, dId you?

\Vr.Thierson: Yes, co.lng Into -he Rely depot.

7 "r. 7s s: Coirng north? 'id they go out of the :Ity--

sere L'ey here 1ust temporarily, a shcrt tme, a f ew hours,

and then pass on?

_r. J!irersrn: The :aTy I 1!-nc. the situation of things,

I ;-o over East St. louis every day few ,ona and of tten to

:he other, aRd T d-rnt think there rere very many lfeft that

II
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Came h.ere, from the ;ay ;he crnditccs C- th toan looked*

ad~ ;he way the? were house to er,

"r. Foss: You mean when?

"r.T! r.e:-sn: ThEr t ehey ' thinl the majority
7La

z-of the' sheedrere
"'r. Poss: The mjority of he s tayed1 here?

"r. iers n: Yes, sir. Or acurse they zikht have
613 shiled snme out to thE various plaes at that, .thut my

Fr. Poss: Th y left seon aftet rits, din't

they, a lar~ r.u:.btr of the-, At t: t of the rot?

"r. Ie.s-n: Yes, t:e o r , c lr s had toleave.

"r.?o~ss: ieve the~y come tack? .

*-7 * vesen E ??c; in 19:=e r::Itrs. '"hey

are aCmin back rit t alone, and I ; see, scme of

te hu ilin u by are ato soZe extent.

'yr. Pose Great Eu.'-ers ofhe $18 to St. Louis?

"r F'Ire s-n: Tell, they e ff TheretVhey

art rI't, anoS, and ! s'IrrCse tS al- to St. L Mis,
I 117 he.=ri reo.1l say in~ th-e ref Lihericci cf the Free

Pride trdt the r eas s ly cee th 1i -Iie na

acrosss there, .'~CE Iajgage arnd everytzrn. elsze.

M..ros: 'C.7 ; ru c Of 01 oft7hee f%:orarce

"r. s"-!-: Yes, sir.

:u ..Xaer of bhersLy;t ho; nany cthe



,r. J:xersrn: "o. don't. They ight have a good
many re.bers, bu; there are very fe:; of t zr attend the

meetings.

.css: Did you eIdner hear.ye say .ox many -

Mtern there :are?

'T4. J n ers-n 7belive I heard one witnesss say

hare, but.T d 1't0 reaarber hat it Inas-- in thIs .Ir hara.

rcss: you dn t or . o h . s 30 or 100

or 110 or 200 or more?

.Yr. Jrrersrn: To, I cnldr.t sav--y.

r 70ss: It s radie up of t:e he 's or reprse'ta-

tlves of these lrge .. nfa tring Industries bare?

vr. JItrson: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: An1 you stal ta-=!r attorneys?

.Mr. T-.ers-n: Yessir.

Mr. Foss: Are sm.e o; tha merchants here r. th cIty

e, oft, dio y ou k'ncs?

Pr. Jer: all, I don't 'rrow, 1r. oss.

". 7Foss: You dn t hr.nw?

"r. J'rerse: n: a meetfrg h.aIl dcan thers,

* 'rctal-y .bnut khird as bIg as this hd hre, 'hare they

old all th&Ir eetines. it rer see atfedy else .vt

.oes there exz5t 23 or 30 =en that c there. Thit is the

1rges.t anrbt-r 7 have seen.

Mr. Foss: Y u hre r.er eit at aly of thir zreet-

ires?



:-. Foss: W-1, are 'tt-a atcr,'!rrjamen represented

at. all In the MChwter o, ' -Cizerce?

7r. ~ ~ ' JSj .,e-s: - m -ne of rte.

"'r. Foss: A're the ror"crer n-'n ary cf hs st~!

ZZ-n*5 here, .t. !- KCA o' t ;are rmeaters offit?

!7.J~isr:!~C-.that " r o ot. of They -i~ht tbe.

~- oss: _7 u d -n i; ZeatocSay Z' :t a'ha"ll' dozen

heads off thei ,1zThs-1ress itrssoff this city and.
tk e Ir a tt mre ys c 0 0os at-r r 3 the "th-3betr ff (cree,

'~r. ~ 74c..; hosesre =-atrhtLat. hoids the

mee'w! r..s. That is r a e n cl us&r _' n f frc..

:r .7c. s s: Tat * ; -t ' Et i earsAk?

-er: -nr.: 'To, 7Se a c h P.£e I 0,.s 'E0 U .h~-a

I nE T I seir ther tz ta-e ee"'rE~s. I have Sto C4

V. 0 -! s lAr -;--urber , er sa:, go L1 t-ere?

"'r. J ar-: 7 ~ ~lrestru~rr I tfver

Sccn t -.- atvlCm i ,-s 032 h: ern o' ~-rot 2May usa

ac t! at 4 O.'.cc~r, a=r'IT !-- ad CCUt Sffxt."

-OF there - thosi tlns. ' cI rt fz"=s t:,=,, 1L-a 'tr

th-- cu-;'Il:?e n r c~ ~te r Ltaer~tv yfflcss ij 'In

i'7a!%_p- -. rA Tey

C r Fh1--
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_r' 7Oss: Po you kmo.tat the c ctb~a of the

r of Ccvii-er1e 18-- its purse?

mr. 3_zrs: Tall, they 1zave teen very .rmater!al

In lefring factories here.

Yr. FosE: .Tey are cut cmor 1-oe siness ard more

fa c des for thte t o A for thi Ity?

!!r. Jirs'n: They have ttcust se'e7ral factories

!:e, I ro;. thatI, because I c. of scu 3Bof tl factorica

.ro-uht here by ;'th dChartr cf Ccarrce.

" Foss: Are tley in favcr of imrcr the con di-

tions of lator?

"r. Jimsesen: Of Lrbor? Tll, I have got that yet

to I:ern.

'r,70ss: rr.V eou stated zthat :'. J0yce offered a

reszu;de before a aeet ng ote S:arter of crrace, and

u .e of the c. cl :::at his in_-c ; . orea; that

:gat caused Lh-e resrgatcn of :a raese nt ar. the Secretrn

"r. J rber r: Yes, sir.

Mr Foss: z reslCut!on .;a-=def-ated?

-r, .mrser.: Yes, it ta.bled.

"r. Fss: ell o., avcul4 :L-t rd! ate tht his

a s7:tr Zas v ry great, if tLe res t c n as daat eted?

.. r. JMmerson: Te Tell, ti reetire, erd the

:; LSetrcr.y cArot, 7 'e 1 , at Lh F"tate Touci1

of ef te, the exeutie Icar. had ice:t!, an. the

ex=:tive 10ard as t'. ane L.t :a':-> th res'lut1 on.
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Vr. Poss: T.e exeut!e heard cf the chamberr of

Comm:trce?

'r. ae rsorn: Yes,- sir.

'r. Ycss: ConsIstIn of Lo. many, do you 'tow?

asr. meson: 7 couldr.L -say. I sup-ose lrobalcly

most any exe ative hard .ould b- the Leeral., cficers of.

thcr r.!ztion; probably its trustees, or sot-inAre like

that*

" -. 7s: 'as It by unwam. c u s v o4-e.. or dc you

'rcw?

"r. -i~rsn: T don't o I c' k Yr. Joyce

vcted f'or it.

"r. 7cS: Tut the rsolution nevar ca- .i before

the ho the Chaaber of' coerce?

".Tess~oni: I hiv-v ne7-r t-o.vr. t r to have a

genal ! etire. Ia Tr pretty w.ll axare of t a fact of

al. .eetis that Lo on.

."r. ?cas: 'ell, your inforzaticn as to this is

u.- a T erlnderstand it?

-r. -s-ir-rn: 'ell, that is In reward to It.

.css: Of th bhier of cnaerce?

"r. Jrzrsen: .1o, it !s Qhat -r. Joyce testified

tc in regard to the resoltuor, as eing tabled br the

e xe:utive cr ttee.

' z cS: -h, he testifIed?

"r. J~iz n: Bfore Ghe ate ~ Co::~.cl of refense.
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M *, Foss: TTo.v do yru thirnY that the saloons have

nying to do itL the condition here in East St. :ouist

Mr. Jierssr: Tetll, there are some saloons that

m Iht, Mr. Foss. to be fair.

.Mr. Foss: Tt l, how many have you here at the

present time? Do you know?

" J n.erscn: I dmnt 1no I Irnow of' 't t1:arel

hcuses leirg on road ay, tut they lzve Loeen Lona, I T lIe

sInce the first of t e year.

.r, "oss: : is t he largest number of salocns

Scu hare ever had !'ere in East St. LOUiS, at any tizra?

Mr. Jime:'iIcn: believe 376.

r. 'oss: ome of' te have been cosed ap', en't

theyv?

Mr. JiTersen: 2nce the first of t eyear there

has been uiite a fe% closed up, ;Iher the Mayor 'ut t:- lid

on.

Mr. 7css: Tell, .vhen ;as it that they had tcrse

hundred and seventy-six?

!r. Jierscn: That -.as the year previTcus to swen

the lid wert on, tlive Rrobally the records X1l

sho r:that. in the ^Ity ar'k's office.

Mr. 70s: eell, d .o you notice at the tIz-a of

tbese riots, el.thr t- ,rr-t r'ot or the secCrd rict, that

.z .. par ae w at all in an rintoxicated czr.i-

ior,- Do ycu t idrin/irn had mhythirg to do :!thI?

. ir. J 'c, vnt. I d'Ion t lr4nt- ary
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think drink1ng had anything to do pith it

at all.

C15 'r. oss: You dAn' thI! whtiskey stimulated or

ir.ctted th.emi. in any -. ay to act so violently?

Tr. denersen I d t thi~r so, 'fr. Poss-- not

wv.at I seen. It coul thav 'ceen possible, but not bhat I

seen. I nev-r sea;n n drn3'en man in th. . time I was dotvn-

town.

r. Poss: -ell, ou thMnk that 376 saloons-- that

1 rar. Lis plenty of orporturity to Eet all the drin:s he

1'r Timers n r: Oh you car. at all you -ant all

riht f you h-v, thG uony to xay for it.

.r. R;a'r: .loP:0z r c 0 sayr you ha-e been in

ycur resent eom.c.cenrt?

.r. 0merson: bout n(Ir yarTs. I think ffur

years 1st C, January.

Mr. ?ater. To askt 7Gar story con-eoted, . wh-t was

cur business before?

.-r. Jrersen: T .. s a rocery clerk for tan years

for' Louis Riech!ann, anid I ;orlied/for my unel acrcss the

river to o r three months.

,r. .9arr: Yr-u .or1ed here In East St. Ocus?

.. r. Jimearsn.: Yes.

Yr. al-er: Th:t Is *;ur ace?

'r. J ers n: z; 7ears and alrut to r.or.ths.

-r . .Ra-r: ' "hat oCthrr I "n C1 yu Ccu1r except

~.yself. 7 Itdel'.
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Vae one stated to the ("cfiittee 'in ycur "Ire.-t exairnation?

Mr. Ji~ers~n ~1 1 DZ te c th.~ cotinty board,,

scrmet~.res Called the "Woodern-headed 1('cniressll Of the County,

.. r. Raer; IFo-. zan~y corstlf ttte "What ldard?

,'r. lfimrsonr: 51, 1I lieve.

_fr. Rake.-: 51 meribers of th4 Courity P.Oard?

"fr. jimers~mt: T thln]- so; ye S.

*Mr. Raker: i7ow rany ari t1hr- rr= .7ast cSt. Louis?

Volr. JeP rn: 23.

r. RalYer: stslSt lrus h s 23 offthe 51 cf

.J'v.ar s cn: Ycs, sir.

VV n "A: *to~ (iy ha.s ne, TI 'ellare.

Mr. Rakir: And Proow'1. n ts Lo;; rir.-;'?

"r. jr rsc:: T

..r. A> n Pd t hl s o rt-'- ' t ;nniauthere-

-r 2~-r: ?rld l.hA' tIS tc..r. ad . ~'i:r south.

M'_r. 7Tmrirsrn: le.11, thl-re Is Sugar 7,caff, one;

-,-:ar: Tht E:ves ,rnu 3 a rtc'ty rcte ~in Rst

* ak~r T~i~a --t~c!~ai" t-s dive you
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JrScr: Te'ou ifhe iiL oe t

us,

-1 th then, the ff'rin-zces of th'e county?

Mr. fffe~sz: Ys, sr;*ut the -z' as t~e
c c 1nI ; ftah whe el t',

'r. ~r~&r: ?xs a r aa.,,the c .unc-11A.U n h
cl ty, Or as in ~r~lcas. Thu call t:: t:.rd of

Bsul e rv'-'S!r 5?

7r. jrtersrn: Yes, Sir.

" r. afr-,r: Thu ser-7 s e th r;acccui othvrcs

s: yes, r.

--r. Ra.Kex: Tu a.Lc o.-;;r ;c a..-Ie nto
and tiee .Lt cr ro. A ',foo her du"Ics?

7 r. Ii ~,c n: Yes, Sir.

r a : ht J sn n,-. of 0 u r f:n c;ton?

S Y ar: Ys , sir.

-r. --- : P. yur I-Oar~iat any t:e vrtalre

Loard ofcsi r-ejaors?

.r ~rsn: Tr.t ru to t~at.to ~
tLI7 C' codi r'any o C)asa ,r Ss, ' C at -he or-

E a r 17. ahe rtec' rr- Irs :i -d ect
~c~- e~ C-~e>e ~cte Ith! -; last t 1.1 i. :-

A-16



I v. .- ;.-r ~o s .:;.

-Ohbere Is twe'Ave eceted cn-z y--r arl a-7en the next ye-ar 9

then 12- and.J ten21.aia~n. A; t.cOh ?-,Eoan!7atron zeetIng

-.a lieda cacusdo..n ihare Ir tr.z cty I-ali ;1th re'.;.re!Oa

to s-n - esolutlrs cza~r r . T an '4*Zota2LI a'cu'%

th xescli'aticyt,,andi an ;rzo- j rz cr thLa cl 'that -ye ccu2.d

s~c as~tar ctm; z~~~'s7sle~ry from~, T1 I iv'

a-con to Za ea.T: a &reat z.r~y reo-le

~rar1;ce e ~ eI~ t ta loctcr to dc the ;-o& for IL5O

h -n- ra atrid a:J h ae t yZc o 11 SQ.'n se~e

r. 7. r .t h la:t!. , r oshlyn iause I

le -- 33 ra1 t en tc ieotLre.atbsard I x! c.ldrsay

t~~~~. s-=1-34-te A Z'ca, nz:. tha e '01-t,-, s o a lrd in

I-. ni ts 1 s1a 'k z Z 'a s'- t n 'beC a~u Sa r2

d rr- ~1 -;6loa 0 ts-e-.rec

~r. >-~: -as n T oa-zi.rthof

~ar--fat Thuzre " i ;Ia be thcus:r.JHr

im rot here.
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effect z.1t h .s onre of the men that nas through the

SCuth. Ir. c r. out of his oan routh

that a .as in the Sourh.

r. Raker: There is allace?

'r. J ersm: X Ior.'t >noA I hart seer. hI

stn 1.1m slnce the %I-estA t~onr hqs her on.

r. ha'-'r: L-s he liae here Irn ast St. Lcuis?

r. 7nnrs: -'cr5 s5ire

rr. Jimnrscn: I th. it i neerdr T. W. wallaces

If I at; no mi-a e n. I a-nrZ sure. He is a -- reand

h re c- smeOLarch, I Inderstand.

"r. Ra'?: Yo fl a little bit dsappoi~ ted

ht crd "allace hasn, t Year a :ceraed to in ate r-

a--. ce?

.r. J Z rs_%n: Ye - or :r.,t .:e u; hire vourtarily

tat;ying. It, .was rasoe, around ;~t h ihad ar. annual

.ass to -o tircu.l tese Zlarts ary ta- he has seer i,

r. Ra'sr: r i ' ass Ihat - ae1 a ;art to

O110 that ur. I o ;Lhere anymkit arfcay else that you

resurpri se,' is not he-re?

"r. Ferser: "o; he sas one of the a.en that rakes

r. Tacr: .. I .to Lu: i N Iy 'I 1 Inot

-e r .co iay after ;-u lea LL stan_ A t 7here .as

.J anbelr. in anralcuttis thr te -e: ancyt:.ir

b c u :hesC - r.edi n s thtye r.d'tae a chanc. to

"o\ is t:ers an;ybdy als
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that yu >n.i. of, hat ou are surprised hasn't been

subc-oeured or Is not here?

Pr. Timerson: 7o; but I have a sli of pajer that

I T !!-i to gve the cares to trne ornittee-- some

4Infrrat'on con4n yed to xi last night. It said there

.as r. arload of clord faellors that ai here to tak-e

cb3 at the Aluminum Ore oniany, and said that-- thit was

the say 4f .infcr.at1on eas conveyed to me-- and said that

sten they found out the strike was orn they wouldrnet take

the ct, and they are xrlIrg out oomewhere on the I. '.,

right here in the city s1e pce, and said they rind of

had it In for the Aluainum (r- Con.rary teluse y ddn't

feed thep. 'et s c Ithe n r.atin conveyed to r.e, and

-a a ze a fele 's rThes and I hav t -n .Ly ocket

som sh?- a fello.. thet &av= theInforaticfl.

.r. !Rakr: These e colored &or. sent here?

::r. Jimerso'n: Ser~t toc to to thez Alumriumr Ora

CoZmpary.

they o uni that rnditions ;;eer.'t as r:reserted, and

tt the Alu inuL *o Coany wvere n.t rt L its men

-royerl, arl tLey ;cucldno t c to sork?

.- r. Jir.rson: They :culdnt -. t .orr. KHire Is

the can's ra and address, sh;ire he .cre s at (handIrg

ai 3r to r. ak-r).

er. fker: harl-s ortrir, plan- hard at 1,itt

Pree and .!tch fort ary. f ny? cdy else?
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e lmersrm: 17o; that Is all Ti rro:j at the jpre-

sent t~re,

!!r. RaV,-r: '7ct. z*.et~nz ac tC t tho!'toard of' suer-

risers ki?7e yu any zr rzroe s orthe hoar'd of f siarvisors?

* ~'3 vIr: Ye3s, sir.

.:r. J1 ae:'s r: We1i, e had se-en on there at the

orean~zatrL ,of tar - oard 7ay Ist,, the f,.r~t 5aturday of

_:'r. akrr: -here dc -the-y Come frczr7

'-.* t!' ir- s cr .i C L' tn. ffrorr Fast St. .rjnus, el-

cel-vi in --frcr Tr-oirJ.yn.

~r*Thaer: Th- ~t3* F irIof' a r- s* .to

col- a t3r thz rt-,ro-Tot a, to aet r!.efers c' t ar 4o01

* r. Tt i r tlinAk av

~r. ~r: ~i s Ita'3-

Tr ~-A.s r.: ,~ sa f'aot.

*r. R.-r: !r.-Z ar cr Is radriot rly to t

'Loe 1.Cna-- c ctes In 71!,ity CLtlon~, bttc ele-.nTa, wocr

tUhr--es-- as t ' :r.feel ve.-7 -. u-h rstdInst

~f. T-,t is 2L f? 14t. The r.=-ro -'ote

hr,'r. 7-,rr.s am 5n-crta:1, act-rln ~t-~s nd

tats

1 4

0
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It has beer that way not only lately, but for years.
Mr. Ra)<r: ell, frp. 7Your observatIon, what

crO::d has the .ost zrerev?

1M!r. Jimerset: &Pl they used to Eet alone rith

I4Aie "iller etty ral aA first, and fr.ally they must have

flopped frm mddie over -. Locke Cariton. rne handled them

sre time and tle tL-.-r dled t e. the oth r tire,

Mr :.e: -3s S undes to -I tht L ookeIs h a rI Ing

thm. not-- has betr durin th-e last election?

'mr. Jimeraran: an, say t at he hanrled :Rer,

utbut for h1s I-Yet.
o

"r. akr: e rse for is tcket?

"r. JDaterr-n: T.es, sir,

T r. Raker: "e11, Ler the teard of suervisors

me d .rybodxy frcr 7?st St. ours, the city of Fast St.

Lc Us, evr rser-t t. : =s-card of supervisor6 of L. -tir

.:urty, 'n sesio-n, 2 a regular sess.fon or a.

s on, a :ata t c' t= ccrditfons £re valert i3 nast Zt.

Loui s?

jr. Jimerson: "ct officially.

'-r. P T -er -: tay h?

'. Irr -r: ;11 tose offerses-- for instance, a

"r. J -' r s in: i. S, r.

"r 34-'r 'r:"rh!t; h.S ay ti exi-ense?

"r. JiT.CarsvTn : e, sir.
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0r. aer: And urdez -an rape?

*r. j!naerson: Yes, sir.

.. r. iler: Arsoin?

xr. rs.: n: Ire s , air.

r. Raer: ;ll these erses cc ettedi .U

Eas t St. 7,uniscr ra F -n ast tLcu!E, ate

. undr U~eeye, -s itare-- notli alys0 +ig- fthe

poi-- . cu yee ntu ally , trcui is rnaclifn ry,

attn.1td to tiee i ers, so far as the osecution or t

of iroseut-Icn i c r;rr. e d; s h i h?

.. T!::e 7.: nn: "lt t s rsg t esr

"r. 7a r: "roz, i t atter e--- Ie'

ear t:.e 1:' Vatitrney-- d t tat's Attoraer ever

present :.:anyoci

aex istinr. in Fz ztwSZ;. ILcu! s?7

r.Fa' r: o. e:- =='t ou, yu knows th

M'r. JTerser.: Yes, sir-- a r.0o, T .anttr tell

thIs one thf ri :le ;cu harerh u e did

ac~re to-- s~ed us not to r : Z Lu m T a- acing

tI zrr t tll the '.r C--1--arand called I r. *-r. 'L -a y

and Lyself, 'artn 7r:r', -:., -o :,I Za ca .4a--r of

:Le card , and 7r. ?.rury ad yl eri r. -iic~tf of

31. s arid ryetcorriteec---:14 acurt oard. 're

exaz roall ts: n c a d li so sne a T.

al.ust sa.rfes oz raise salazr1 , z :tA rrmations

:tt f t . . 1 Jalled us In and
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;cld us he t &tatolish t h 1of f!ce of second assistant

te's Attorney, she then Nas a olora 'an y tI he name

of '. Pardon. _he reahs!,f th stated, .as tat he-.

told th~e e ta-- "r.rrry. T teiee, miht t .In the

tcuse-- ha sa a -.. md t o.~teeta r. 7Pardon

j;.s odin, ~ ~-c sthe o s-, hare ."n wre arrested for

carryig concead weapons, an~d atade a c arge of disord rly

noduct ard got tLz.. cut on the srmal .cots a nd ffine He

didn*m ?-ri- if' t h aalr-e of the tory or nol,,

or-..et2r eAy r -'rm .as urr.-n to hit focr doing that, but

.ttht .- thX- crdat'in, anc La askei u. c atolah the

offfCc- 1or taat u cSe.

. d. iIt?

':r. M E: AsolueT y, at e ffrirt a- -3irF.

Es rCc-. Z.. alclishet cf ts C. e ad it

carrie. .

a ttorr..?

.r.H .-- : Ho;. cvany ass .starts do0s t -e .a te's

Attore; Lv Iin ;.is County?

Mr. imeron: He has tL.o inFealleile, T J!ve

cr i e: ne in lstS. Lu.11 e 1 5 7 :. In 7sSt.

"r. ra--- are hia. a .h A m:anir d a c or.:a ?

~r. ~s. ssr

;- ;. n
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"r. merscn: Zr. Wooott,

r. Raker: : ht, ia iAs first nare?

.. r. .T.rson: I th'i- it is L. 1. Wolcott.

Mr. Rakrer: Your haccrd, as a board, havireg 23

attrers frrm vast gt. Louis, and %I th .he f ve =ebers

frc, i these little t'X.nts, !-now the crditons in East S .

Louis?

'r. Jirer~s n* Ch yes, I r!-n o s T w the, ar. n

Euess the balance of te mete-rs aid too.

.r. Raker: Di~ hez1 seriff and ep deputes 'rom
.. se r. diti us?. it

Mr .imren I h- y rea-d the* rarns thyd I .

' .r : It :as Verally discussed?

"r. .T irsen: It was teo-ally inc.:n y ar7-

tcic. It ;as icussed on ev.r street corner.

.lr. Ea *-r: These onitirons are ivralent a~J

renarally kno;.n?

::r. Theracn: Yes sir.

7r. ak-r: Thy -n, d they, of Lthe 'ay rot,

the county' officials?

'r. J5rrers-n : Yes.

"r. Ase: "t atrr- nd a-lso t'-.- teard o7

?r J ' i _, r.

'er. ?4tr: .Ar. 01 t . h Lorerinj c.y of te

u!, I-,r rti, at at rr e.anj, a h 1ty , ai : . s esarea

:1.: ~ Or Ir-c,: ofc-1s of tecutand th t: -erff
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the man that executes th law and does t- arreatrg,

andA comes to the.=e various olICs courts and assistants?

"r. Jirsnn: Y=-a, sir,

"r Bkr: D!oes 7h si tr cat 1 4,ttr !ey arpe ar

beore thse ju c' ; race in East .7t. Louis and

thr m-tgistrpate, -h ere, te ;16 atstaeLepse -. 1-e

these var'-us chrees tht are made against the v.arious

violators of or'r Paait 1 L B Rate IP?

rr. ea ar: If 't !s a .r'-e rn shable under the

t l th- 'stTrct 'tt rnev's of7lc tv4as iArge

If t?
~~T'

r. .'~rvrn: Ts, sir.

Yr. ~.-'-r*r. I i a cr::e solely iun'shable

und.r t1.0 __n r ic=, 1 ah n cit y attorney

takes eiLePrge?

'r * '~rrersn: Tas, sir

Mr. ? 4'er: "-- -as there any act enr done Li *he

tc.rd od nurr'sors, t.-..o rnirj r'cer of hs 4.04

, cunt ,t lCrt rh eitin in stS.ous

Jr Ji. ero n: I~.' ir t ever brought

Io th, ttertin of th icar. They a2w. : theLselwes,

but t has not o!ff illy Lef- r

"r. saer: "r.-: s?.eriff's ofihe, or t'ri

deputies, ever e any aC'f-, ;; r -o.iede, Ct
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-r. Jimerson.: !ot previou.stoth, rot Ide'

ac. aker: I am talkin 'tnut revus t# ,ohe
in

-f-- of July 2nd, which I i.L IniLude the 3rd.

Mr. J~ en: Tell, they dene smze :irk. I Te-

e-t wit ws ron th .rd. I a: pretty sure on the 3rd.

"r. Raker: "etrJr before th t t'zie Y

'r. J.Trerson: No, not more than they generally

do oth~er.vise.

;,r. Raker: Art tr-a saz question applied to tie

s;erist's o11t0 ana cis diepute.s c receive ;as same

ans er, tnas nomiin- :.as acne?

r. JTierson: "o, royally sthey o basy. I

*-zess they Lot busy, sc far as T

"r. ! aker: 'ow to ia>e 2s .xpl.ts, as there

* Myh:gdone by h& ustice 3Aurts dur.G :h- period

. lSt c f Janu ry 1is year nt thae 3rd of

.c ., rer ti s rir. of a:as ness?

.r. Jimerson:A v:u mean he 1intace off th pa ce

Ir; -ut and nocin f laN, or I n u ean--

r. rarr rter osire:) "o, T :rean s'ttr. on

he ch, an2 after h heard a lot of teltpory against

a ffelica and elied as :as ;ilta:, t't Asae him

S isla said .- 0.11 taw, 'u did h c sort of let

T:-are jston in, 1"!': cS .3 ea. Thyare
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"r. akRer: A.l three of thm?

:r. Jimers on: Well, there Is six of ter now.

Judge ?rady is a ne, man; JTudge rarie is a new rar, and

lije iEg.van is a ne:ra.n; and I T Drissll served

te'ore, and Townsend served before.

r : 'ovAhatarch ies' 4s services

--r. Jmerson: ussll Tonser1 5. 7. scoll

Those are U.e ko eldest ones. All ttese oth: three

zan are n.e v maLn since "ay 1st, eI ad in t T - I eleo-

ticon, Irady and Mr. P'Elan.

"r, Ber: heredoe.s Clnr - jr. i?

"r. LTErers-Otn. lar is a r... ;an too.

"r. P~a~r: 'llwin'er1ayi

.'r. .Trteron EUr o 1 arn:. a-L Ca rk,

zrdy, 7ana and L Lan tcoo- office 'a: ist. 7e cther

two zer. areL ol can t t have teen

'r. Ra'-r: -ell tl-n, 2tT t= ricros- I

zcurts, as the ople Genetried it ar. .rners - rlatve

co racnfrcerment of 12. free' th:1to Cr 7ti

to the 3rd of -ulr?

'r. .T~aerse: ell., .7 evrn&rc mam to

rr

its c,. 0, kir"r. Ta?--r: M7 onu ?

"'r. Ifmer-scn: 'o, sir,



Th~j 
~ere

to aV!~1 c~ 'air ~st

I

'r* a~er ~ A~c1ycuever iaar an~y coraren?.
i : aP~h wOt2s or in w ar -As and' 5.0.staeo t

tj : That t4_ suatice oczzrt oul id v v tp;~1 ,

an adantaLe, 9173 hUrr -~f ,a ceatnee

w~ss~aec ~fL~could Zat a-t iij?

~r*~~ron: >3~1, 'n~:of' e-jage, esrecafLY
C&Ji edi Yoryat~ttn dc''no" , any otc-e-, but

s- i~r~the o tusane-ss' aiant, ~of'
ral r, tars i i-11 -jr Thri'~aji~ .- oas n 'ne
da~s n ,a~rcck .7"11a an A oord an ;.as LfIre~i'~

Mr *ar: For .J- a?

..r. 50 fTor s ar 3-3 yzu ar;! ca laernaci, the

~e~. ~as x-u ha-a sa id It -.as r-.ported Wto .avTe

bennade- 7011 cr'-; ;'ro.-. atnvt"!nzr ab.:tit i

.- r* sr: TSir; 7 dOnet.-

~'.jf:r.rsor.: Ta have a crva-'-l.eIn ea- u h e

peaces ~of"14ce, I yrirsc 7T 4-,Ik Vh~

are '~7 r~i s eec~c. ia~slast. year.
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Bs. aker:: Wr,.ea here the ur~ ~. e r~ots,

hid?

T!r. n.jr rn: k4lrx never seen tham.
Th a a rs 16,es i h e-ro. n tt last any actve

and haJ z Ler.arrun5 :t rz! -- seer, rza T r* I 'r

~res ~ ~a~ ~ ~I.~ r acour; of re-

cOrd.

-~r. ?ae r: T~~tijsareState of""! cars?

M'r. J r- rcn !=a, sr

~:r ~k~: *n~ ia~ ~esxejcxer, riieposer

:-?s the aheIr '-e haks?

'Vr. J4~c:T~s r

~:r. J.-sr:C7!essr; sure

~r.:3az .!r: !o hr A o~rrxr orA rw

anJ la ?r:U rt f : r t c. Inr a comn-

"r*r!7'2'a r: ro ;T, C- c:tf4JCa?

r. r.*0r.ar 7 a';no :

o~1



* Pa!rer: Pa th~v FLet a-r:' -iroored pay?

Di~~.slons for sizr-71ne nal-,ers. drnf't thiir r .y

Sany .,iracts-lary or ra,; 3-7rt any sc-urce.

Mr ~r. ; !o.aa to~t- ; ~ i hadithera

s~£.,i-*x rontls cr nz.rie rxrntls cr - r.zcn-C.s- T 4ri]

,Eolbtc, wr.im t-- as to t"',a-r r.at. Apzrcr.,r atl'rfl-

an , tc s e tla t i':t t ri;a rr ?.st ell?

a mar-~n '- tresar nsa ct n

ar'r rr? Thk.t 1 s thaI~a.-.as ;tc iar-? ,at "lo

r7.:. rn 1 t la' nl s
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Vl

R e ef0rs, to prin up these fellows?

X.. IIIrso: Yes.

' r. Ear: y, y u car wo rh doan the streat--

xe en dwn hesteettoay tree oc us, ad .ia hadn't

teen ; o. Bu; a tor h .- re 7ill they ae.3t.d one Cf the

otherss for crrsethr-e to Let some i i not on'y

rad , a-, 1rtj aI drink,

"r. ha! r: r .: t Jour Cffiers arrest

th3s =n an zlan up y cur cit?

1:, Zi-ersEn: TelL, trey are sur ose to do that.

T h :-y a o 1.3 Commite of 0r. e ;r.rd, a the

police foce, ch -=red the chief, ad -;- are supposed tIo

haea -la clyccv 'r. <s estimLationY.

r 2r. 2:tr.'t yu r:.ly c r d h-t iIf

csas o flons u act a-'-- o-ff S the

sre ar. ;: so , result . cca to this

i;ir. S-L da7S' ;aim. Ca :.culd astrisk. ti.d oldest

"r, to 0 t.

r kr: e ;oi ever appeal: th con-

* eSsn: 'd cr.1 s c :

"r L ar -11: 'T s r,



las ;,rou e7ar a al&id

to do ?

the Unf tad

J~esc~k:ro tLr f fpol ic:e# .7 have tried,

~i~4~r c. r2 ' :ant r- t i t uo .1%t a

'al~'.r: The N ty.!ar5fla.

. r z ThenCmiaff off Pol e Is te 4Vy

0

;icrs Of:J i~7r~ Yesr S

70 a rc.shai.-ie'

n'.Jr~~Y$~ r; I nX

arol~wd -re.

:-r. Ra*A-r: Th:u -Are irnt-:res:ad Ir. - -u idr

uV cff .

r s. n A .3 VI.a

r: T.;- a r a:r -S .' a ~ -~~.

i c tha

t -r?



rLay ,e do n ite street. t of berg Insulted

or 1ushed off he street?

Vm-Jigrsrn: yas, s1r.

*.r: Ra'rer: Ac '- am e .;ay .itt your daughter

and son?

'!r. Jersonl- 7 avreetot those.

"c. aOTfr: .. 'rll, your eno.s son,

~r, Jmrs.n: Yes, sir,

. r: I 5idr.it >no: ;tetI.er y u hd any

*htadren,qzuT I used1 i4 urat lY.

Mr. Jimrs nr: 'es, sir.

'.r. iakr: i'o, - ha4'L en *'s u gcne ;o those

men and. :nsistd sic ts x2ot t zhat hat features in i

c be lned ur?

.r, .rsor: Wall, ,u.t a S I sad beor0, tcthe

idemitta cf Ce T indre ZI harndnrg that. 'e are not

cO.:I'red at all. We oave n, ;it on o-s Co:xr:.ittce

of Cre Munwra or ayt1 in at al.*

S "'r. Raer: sell no.., Tr. .'airsn, I ve- h

ou hLre tody ad-I your t eio , anr you tre a anr.R of a

grod dzal o_ ' r . and a ir tty brifht fellx, andi under-

st~ar yrur rights. There are ear-y labnrirE ,-n in this

ci - . 11..that, n.. :.ort-ir.& -ith tr nds and

maki tIng r t 11r i ein f rc, the s. fat of the1r bro. . They

r(rocer sWara a. in e7ery Uan'I in tuis Y* YOu don't ,
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is class o' iole, byr G officers of this to.in. do you?

Mr. Jer.erscn: Tll, :.r. ler, th test ay I

can tell that, yu ouht to be her aand 17e in the condi-

ticons and find outo for yourself.

'?r Raer: Thy, it seems toes the first thing

u od do, If :ryu ov-uld eo dc -n to th02caf or police

and s-.y, "Here 1.s a lot of drun :an.; tcuehs and loaf ars

that dont belong on cur sreets .y are a iAsance and

a. surc - of crlre, a scuro, of dar.Fer; re hare had txo

rops;7 T.ant y to Eo u and rrest ;hat Man." SupIose

he fails tC .C , t, dort ovu -o fr.si1e of a Aeek you

cCuLldha h'irr. out of office?

1 "r. Jirersfn: Yes.

r. aker: C rta-ri, i e ;t evr. try to do it?

r. Ja.k;rs:. n: o.

:r. E'a)-r: ihy don,t yoru doit?

r . Jmes n: l, .T av7 :;[ the in' I ative Inx.

o th u':ps a rcund hcere, and rst torst of it, so I

thin' I'll h'ery rurth shu- t fr:. nc.c:,,r- and let thinrs

t a-> t,r o:n course.

"r. --.akre r: 0,ycu're L !l ta .y

r. r.7'rscn: I , 11: T run d i th j last nigt

r arr,! r6 a o six uX %2S sac. You can aee my

63l3; ia swollen right nos.

" r a'tr:s t1 e.., :.4 *c raarabl state-

ca*.,an ir %0 ut epl' i. cgi -ar. hit youlast

-ai ;.tr?
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r ro HeicrtanLdid
"r. Raker: I dcnt like that laugig. It is

very im!nj.rr. Taere is no thin funny atcut that. Here

is a &ood, respectable citizn hit in the face on the

street. r y.ou no a-i h t you?

"r. .7xarsen: I would refer to tell tre Co'rxmrt-

tee !n .:d-ate. He is arrested.

r :: 7ll r1ht; if he is arrested. Tis

trouble a. s rivate business is the tring that has

caused all this tr-uble.

r, 7irson: d n't do arythinE private out-

siJde off tt and thae 's a Freat reason ffor that.

"r. A-lr: ^ll rglt. Is that o of t= eit!-

zens wth.lVes hera?

:r.7 s d-,n 't Vnoa if .-e ilves here or not/.

I don't t ' dois,

7r. a"rar: "el, do y tir.'- he s s.e -f he

fell-Ius, 'rind of rren that hav beer iasin trcutle

h-re In -stv St. Louis?

" r. F rson: Tell, that-- ts> yrur !es;n in

r r:, "r.t i-r r.5d sill 4tell rou, and t-,a:!you

the grease ze: are
"r. r r: 4ll. .'rt. Atous Ls ma1y - are

.ort-ire it -..t $St. ".0:1s ,.ne ar:: erning tha'r livirg by

their 1i'11' Aer L4? - .ean no. olr?'s in~ t'-? Strs ste-
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or h sreets and in the factor men that arear#lnn

-hei rr figb -s e call .- arual labor, clerical 9labort

Pr. Fss: Py salaries and sages. Just &Ive a

rough .uaes.

r, L rs-n: frctically all the people In town

do.

*fr. Ra'rer: rai.ally all th ,eople of the tom?

r. .rV1ersn: assrr.c.

r, a??: 6:1stll -ve are thfwa-rted fin praictl a-

ally all their effots to trInjg out a better c-n ion?

"r. '.-ars-n: -t ihs teen the case In the past.

r. 2.r: 'u s ere over at the Yty Hall dur-

-r. 9rrt of July 2:5. Di yc.du call on th3 3'ayor that

da a all?

"r. J rerson: ! seenl tThe eayor oxly durin the

S tim.e h -se.s in h. offie there, and T heard h:a.1-3 the

rectrkto "lznel 7rip, tallring: about .- ndltons, you

7n o.- a t ey - aeu f'igrIn u sucIose, ho. to place

th soldiers. T e re r.as,, talking toeth-3r,thraee

or nur f t en.", &r. -taIPte and sxr other offficar there

icn xr e, and he "acr and CCo'lcel Tripp. I don't

7no. .hat y, ta3li- _a.1ut. I dIdn't Let to iaim.

I seen af earli er I th .forn rg. H as conv.ersing x!th

. th 02130of :olica then.

~'r. S'-'r: %all, ded th- seer to Ye any eof at

th rA '2. a.rtaa:r Tt l cr t t tt o , 7 c:e.'r-3fof r cl e

or. th: J-peter r't:: rk.:strut crd -r %r. daductrthaIt
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"r. rsn: 'Tell, sn I got do.wn the'r the

ra ority of the poi.b"e ha ne lovestor a'1fast, I

guess. T Tandarstood ;hy >l t all the nklght nen,

cr te fe.' m en th. dd e iled out t zat rrning

cf the sho'1n&, and prptctcy all 0 these fellois

that ihad 1ear call d -,ut#, zetr. n -for e , zanr..4. olice

fore-- wsnl'& _ny too 1 rge yay.

Mr. ake: P t?=7 it l1y tnt the police

"orce to their h-.mes? Ihe is ~tut hat it :eat?

.1r. J!T.zsvn: Tust :. t zean, and ust sur-

aised tco m.yself. I d 4dds a ty

'r. ?aker: Do you~ '-e ths :ra' 01lf -ersonally?

till th Alunu n r. T stmee I me 1: then.

Tr. Ra'rr: IT: f'e-s a .f r , so f-r as ycu

T'no-, ar- c :t'raly se arnte ar d stret frc.m -r-urs?

7r, J7Tersnc-r: Yes.

r. R,-r: - anY A-ren 0 srcte at

A.st night neetL: on "ay Eith7

'Jr. J.1mrsen: s 'cn so, no sir. Iam

cure of it. Thlat s, u 3 t'e 'left t -all,

ct. "r. Faennagun tokth0 [ ets

"r. iia>er: Yo rhs y. -er ;eraral Asietin

f ip: hiu occ-rre.as to z Auso t I Jul;

r ot?

'Mr. J'mr;srn: Call-, '5: is to- ~ .gi in in ny
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-ropzrly olce the clty and tale care of the oty. The

is spread out over a large t rritory, .nd they never

did h-. e r j o rfVers- in the last f1ve years here to

-o7er this C5ty, and "ry -over it. The non-- they

nork 17 or 14 hours a day. "y ife,s le wavs on the

Alic.e fre , ard 'no., ;ht t.e ,. .ent to workr and

'vhat t e he int he in tL evenni. nd th,,at'h con-

n e c t d th tL' -rime -th t e-t on, an3 th +Irurors afloat

hr0the or;ortc.ions were .r'ngt in mtore heroes all

t. tin:a, rlan t, e anldt'i-ns-- 7Cul dn I't be a bit sur-

pr!rsed to ' tat the fact that the a1rge corporations

d.scrin.rA.ted az rst the he h 'an: and jt th nefro in

bis place.

r. Rar: Ec yu th1n'- tht a tt ra l--

'r. J'.er6o-r (intersItr t) 7 1cnow it. I have

seenr it self. I dcn,t have to thin anything at all.

I drrve to the, pac'Ir.g houses 5.niy Ford and watched them

early in the morn5n, were t o or three or f'ur hudred

e - r-e at the ats .va t - fr ,obs dring the. e good

ctb . have hd here.

'r. Ra'er: taten.en?

'r. JE rson: hit- and c-olored reran They could

Ce.2 outn andI i a u a h hus'y colored rcan, and he hite

uar ": i tay there wad o on , ad lo- for a ob the

. nex t 5ya.'n.

"r. PT-r: Yu Ii 'v ;:t t At wrdit!r is

ht bl- eein ,vj.s d1 ioe a11 3ale.dc-1oir br the
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:eole over the tow.n I neraera1: "We have got to drive

these nejrees cut to . a n the sobs for the wte men*?

:rr. jmersor: That hod a .cllo; ,of tearing on

it, Yr. RBake-r,

r, Paker: -hat d^ zu t -i 4cut the conditions

r.c -? T r e they 1et--ter I n ttre-iard!?

"r. sre--n: 7Thin.- thr naeso letter; yes,

sir,

r, J.:r: ThyI t fact is hat there Is no

crime .:irce t is riot occurred-- ry srall amount of

cr r alh rer; nce o at io Nas in t:a 3ast? We

have rcrably thre- or four -rimes a ee l rc- hra we

used tc iave foir or r'v:- or six a night.

"r.Bakr: rdth- reductionc t:-7 --tatire

"r, .e-:o: We, I lSi t+at has Sre taring

on it. e'~ hd ~elarid ol here fcr zany years, ard

o' - ;urs :-r : :e bad eojl a. nt thee, but

their n azr sae any race feared lie tiara h ITeen in

th: tr a'cuIrlted in .L .ast yer or c7O.

"r. a 1,r: "l ,frrom yrur obseri-ationm

ardforsegr-iearehare in "stPt. Lus .. c ie

cu ' cr. i .crtr ' ty to r.ntet all la Ses cf r ct !-.- see

.c n Cn J li a adted .. tN th., a r and

%.A u: 1 r .rOr',irs ar-J -. A ir r rl and their

mol
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tar, ar.d hear these convrsatorns, shat is your theory

now as to: th remedy to I.re1et such retirrences as that

of ay and Tuly of tis year?

"r. erer ll, Pr Tar, in zy o.iSn you

can. have Food eni t' orns ard no crime when yNu C o

^25 an eff~alent lce force-- that is, not so efficient, but

a policee force larb enough to handle it. I have alsys

nair~tained that this sity, with th= Lrournd it coes

cuht to have a; least 30) police officers to cover it

properly, ard thiey' ought; be out or. rAn hour shifts.

A ar car't stay Cut in the Aather and dc hAs duty a.d .

Eo to vorl at six o'?1cli in the vcrnnr.g and get e at

aitht at r.iKt, an:! stard in th col and .t l i. ts cold

and :irt-tr snoz and fce-- yocu an'tZet & zan t;c.1ft"

It la ossile *ut they -ak th. jets, but thi-rare

not dong h r auty, ough, adr tht is th re-iy for
0

it, ,>ust tax .zur various corporation .. o ara lo-a!ed

h-re to ray ;host men.

'r. oorer: ray '- r a ust one e.stion? Tour

I"ea is that th- rIcemar. z enttled to-- ought rct to

be re-,uired t'Ork 12 hou'zrs a day on a beat?

Vo". ,Tiorsrn: 71a can do itand ye gocd ser-

"r. No ar Ye .attrass after .'.iess testifed

that trzy dia J0 that, ;ihat t3:y .. aYeJ ;L-r ea ts :.ours

e-eral jiol eam. The:; hrg-nt rret to t. e re to

o :t, cLt they?
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::r. J' c:=rso~n: I d- t t.in't so.

'"r. corer: TL ,il ta7rC they rfurzeen to six-

teen hurs a en, erst It, thAat th'ey :1 ave to be

!R.asy C'I re k.ra, e - ttwltteilayrs i -Orti

started for hene-- e-erythinr of ta sort?

". JImr-n: 7 ;ol daue tu 14 !ours, 14 or

15.

'r. Cooer: I Cy e ceats 12 hcurs,

that conly E'ves the. n ur tn est 107.a, et xashed up

and Lo i Ted.

"r. s: That . shxcrt ta, too.

-r. Coar: if they .iv -ir dstarce it is a shcrt

"r. Ji~m:n: Yes, sIr.

f. Baer: 2o tr assrs ar ha ari

chser-en:ce and nfo!z.rt bf * tb- !.. here .il trine atout

co~ditons that .i11 make it alrost i'rretbe that these

ricts E111 realr?

"r. JIm-srn: s. 7here Is arczh r cause for It

too, t0i la& c f-i'narces. Th" .9- i- =a , nt -, nly in

?"U 'a:- i u :, lac k ofo races to' r.o-erly

aru eff i 1 -- a large ercui-h ;::I fore in the clity.

hreIs tL :ritRy cause, "r. Pa'-r, te lac of f~rar.ces.

-- Le -rI cs"r 7.~rse: I x.e x- se, nt,- torr si fa
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ther, ra County udge losers tdr assess et. "a

is th diference, 'e have got a County ude up here

tgai ns eer in 1 cItial ofice al& his life. he

asse-sor rs T eieT, the t "atr Cc=-anyws as-

se;ss en t C, 0, 00c. Thpe City 'aVzr Comp;any a pearei be-

r the beard of revic., ard after -the zeetir.e of the

o~o o.n to the teunty' 7ge's office,
ard Of revieW, 0V Y AEul

the et wora thease s spr -svc.- aan hre

1 started. In a tellirE ffacts, an d don't fear yao! Y

r.::. Thy all look alit to ree.

.'r. 3a1er: That is Rust 11.4 in.5 Cf T an ie

to eaet and- -ear talk. Tnrr are r.all n a der-

c; -. a rdtioC'n, ren! t yIu?

.n^ou 
ry is 10 , C0 ii

rht-no.--not

se b -t 5s the cause3 of it.

vears evs?

r. JTire~fl Yes;j iL can jet th <tate card

cf a o to 've us a raise in taxes.

"r. Paker: -ell, T1an". .NtEayerthuh y

ti:S freea"ody of ffre LoolIrz car. anrc xrAn in a eity

J ' rt :. T..cuis, th - are in. tra lustress here--

cu teC.WCr. te trees a:. in t.W; toreS-- aren't suif-

e t In .u ter to r.aJly tt:rc- -ar c:.r. affaIirs and

-- ra : ..
o f ." c e
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sufficient amount co taxes. T can t understand d why it

can't 'Ce dne.

_r. 7 -rsn: T".ose are facts,

r. Ta-jr: .c controls this? 7our i-a is that

th iceters i n ar.d glend the noPney?

Ir. frl n:C T car. stat: one nstra to you.

aust rgh t 1n ry necror riht at thIs. time, "r. Fox ran

his master nechania, tr. Budiszll, for a Ze.bar of -,,L ty

toard. I .e,t .asz he ran L2.rr, but ?r. BudiUell rxn, arl

it as carted at t-at -. rieC by tiihe cypoosite party that

th~y wanted to use t e levy berd's roney to tuild ;restles

frcm their br es-- or the- ralrnad trarcV t ing nto the

tradr-- wo aul that :2r.::rl rUp. That s chrgEd by

th-e o~rtsing pz.rty. Thee are te conditions. The river

froCnvi s Co e up A-La. It all 'La.lng to tl. cOoa

2ons.

?. 3zi r: 'Tctc.i- :ev ever co-cte for r al-

feazarce or mseasanoe in office?

ZTr. J ,-.ern: 1"oa.e have g ot -4 Par. hee o er-

bezzled forty or flfti t1-.,usand dollars of the schcl kids'

roey, and Jh !s still runrmni at! A nothing dem to

Mr. Raker: '>ei1 th~en, that .ould be a spcific

n r r.- a .rcsecutions or aCric.'Itim.s

fr */aLesiar.oe or kif-a-Sance iln of:i! of te arCus

offef al.s of St. (aIr cunity?

"r'. Iz ers~n: ' !Lt to .Lr 7 knolede.
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"r. iakeer: eir oflty nor county?

'!r. 7ime7rsonr: 70, sir.

"r. Tohnson: "ter d!6I tIs etezzl1eeart cf th e

s ch col fu-nds take p.-lace?

"r. Firrson: :ell, 7 sdp cse it (cvered a

pericd of ten or ;.e!ve ;ears, r, Tchnson.

'fr 1h1%5: sanytA y ben minded -for it?

Mr. Ifnerscn: vle e Zve een Indi.cted

several t'mes, an r ' t' frctmernt eilared rull and void,

d 7 unru'rtar.d they are 'd ted aia'r., or arng'to to

"r. Trohns,,:i*, o,-,10c0Lago .Aasthe -first ndct

ar t, re;urned?

.'r. rfl3a'ai: 7 ji it has ts -n :rcia'cly a yar--

t.o e0rs ao, or haraf

_.r. .Johnsrin: n t e 1curt Ls' eld ht ae n -

'icterts lre not jCod, and rerred th.e rt. Water t -the

Randd ?r;? again, a2 th rard T ur -?as trnuzht !n other

3indi. ern ts. -Ts thG the -2 ua-;on

"r. Jio.en: I r sc-- tamthig on that

ord ar,

'J. ohac: r-. if00 d!i!tu.ceti aainst onea

a riore persons?

'.fr. Jirn: -- in

rof!c :;: -a1, .- :: school treasurer
P rCnsn ht .8:i. ae
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. Tr. ialrso : Sterhen Le ag.FO

.'r. Joheson1: Is he. sc;. cn La117?

"r. Jimerson: . tin he is.

'Zr. Ra!er: Ho do ;0 2ns . r.ik about the

arresting of' about 20 ?0flen b7 :iita here on the

ndoff July, on Colesil ;venuean xi 'ssourt, an~d

taOfinz atz2 to al

.r. .Timerson: I hea rd ti gread a dragnet and

tooe' .. t~o jail.* InA fact, e7- Z ';a nexta aornin.

8 Zr. 3aker: You wer t there preser.67

'.r. ra4r: Is there mY .1r can tell the

gcrorttee ho T-to.Rs atcut that dragnt, If th'rtr is a

c en he rea na 
ae 

rr n u a

In l bor e gt rlty th pleadi o

loo 7'r P.Rakr.

"r. R alr-, 'rThe .,as I t

:!r. J1rrs t:n: ?tusjIness aetof tea -u -

. ters o'ria I n St oi, 'awr upsdto

have 'a mein hve ae-

** ,, ae n r -a. ?.t;.8hS 4nande?

have musi .7evr hr, a l7a~ ntuct ed b~y Cce

tr, rn aIV-Jo nal 80a :r - reaa su r r, ract ' 'y t riou s
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.vemers Athiln a radius ofZS rils arcund taUat .e were

oranis stat' is >rro.n as the 'acli, Traes Council.

That 'As t'ferent nnfts of the diffferect loos of the

v ri es .- t-cutters' or r1iza-ttc-r.s; also Inck0g houses,

-re hnd 2. -etine booked ffor that niiht, 1rd he came over

ar.1he c~t in t hs dragnat. !Ie drove his z.chine dea

there A tcLTrd tere, apd they pid-ed up and sent

hi. crir to the tatcn. e slo..ed t1e. a l;ttr ath

r =y e arI-d to it r. a ere Foinr to have a meet-

ir hare, and he was on his -,ay to the meetng and hap-

penai !o sea th ar.w ter a Tored rn -is -ehine,

ar- Ly turned h'n loose. 7 3on't :'co;. .\to turned his

Las n r c't 'o.. aytnlr au: trtt all. That

.r. Josn:; Pn yo uit: :.- ; rrce r that

heu., 7 d 1c, loose?

2 .Jies-:oil, ysno ,Iculttabruz, it. e

::cr'a here ary:lrng, e aily in N.t t. 1ouis. He

had r c-%A cal Ii Es EstS.Loui5e-.

'T". 13ak .r: Do -r,:u T -. aery thing :re -tot t ;crrting

lcose f nety-.onse oid ren .. o h tear arrived te -ay

t-,fore i n the *a' Lave s-aestea, h in al that night

L ty Pr.3 cn, ar tr. tjrr.ed 1c efr. .. c of a

c-y n eant day ty the 'IA.jtOi othuT

any- . r~a n :,):- Ely eveorce7

'r..' A. a: "0, &T't. -re:. there .\as a

cun:. r u.th r , cr .d d .n ',- ase- s f L.1,; ail
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thIere ike pis a J walked in there ard one fellow

Par.tld a glass of ater and he sa-d, We'haven't had any-

thing t eat or dri:> irce se-er. o'clock that night", or

sonethr l-e th at, arTd 7 ent to see th: -ee a-al1t it

and ht sa he colr t do anythir. taey s nre n Large

of2 ol.onel Trpp. I net ove- to see Trif, aand Tri-p

:x.cudnr. 1i e7 e ar- r natsfa tc, and finally I .ant

to the huan e dcer ar. fially gCt sCo'e s, d es,

and s h.1-re to *-at and szn'cttn to drn] for tLem.

. r. ra.er: 2a d':I't say an- ythIn to te uItces

or aryore relse ateut ayjt tu rriAtha3 ran loose d'd

you?

J. a n: '0, 3olol T a .n r.e

r:,! hrosw n 2arearotm .. j 22

,r.covr: E0* Zc1eoo ur? thi er. J 11a c ir r2'T s ir

th rfes t. th, Abruicur C:crrsara. at th t of their

strike, ot :3 re6rt-JJ
r:.:Cc.1-r -,r: "r.ZLel lse I s- the ar . tvhrae.-i 1t e
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628 r. Cooper: 1r. 0ox -st Vd tha t the came

ti.r-e ut Mr. Scrrells.

.r. .TIe:'sen: Yes, sir.

-r. Cooper: "7r. :33rrells was secretary, or some of-

erIn th 'le club here?

sar rsen: s a o ar,-s0 of thea

Chartr o' Connerce -

Fr. .oorp-r: Pnda '.r. rl as the readent of

*Ln st ,r &.ul thalt oc tgh rifles?

Alu..inu: rC " Cra ry at h.: £reser.

'TrCoop r: E .as -t tat Tt-.-rzt-',ent ofthe

Vr. 1.'ces .n: I 'n:. he A:ored to it, tut J

r. C~O:r: Hei .. s redt . : * ll,

after tr.se r s sdt been 'rt ca-r there, and af ter th-e

str'e, don you ro. that tct of t-oze .ten .:er.t nto the

ec ;,. of t-o he A:Iur i rum C orr a ry?

Mr. Jir:scon: Yes, sA"r r . boh 4 t b o ara

ir th- ampl-, and thy ntt .=.t in th' aft r the rifles

we-ri sent in. "'r. e'nel . !. 5 c -rge of their b-rze

or :cil anci a. t;.:r iner r t as a sap..ry of '20" a

atth.
Lh avo - *-

rl .tc thr~ ' : s i ~ r:tacA .Arir.s lre o,-arry ?

"r.. T ' r. -. 3 : y nd r t ar.5Ir. Is, 'r. o er



,,~ t1reis somre 'no" a cv~r,,rerit1-s; ael vir&

a ehttc rr'ni-;h--t are 1:-noxas r~fle clubs,

~rIk ' of t3e"r-r. . s riasad

Ir ~ isr. iZre Is a ofrZ ~v r An ;

and i; e L or. ; z z-ub, anid T tli"nk

~ ~ a~y '3Lth-ftfl 1s in t, t u :~luldir&, and

T tel ;. -z.y aqd r! r- th-re3, as t S-Il2ed St, ard

h-- ar-:z, lrtce thie Irn thfm -Z!r-; rbulIdS e.

7a'Is .; trdr. Irev ar s'r t he r a n a,7ar

cldln I t S al 1,y t, te a

!~ r-..= ^,:7zx. V . ct.:.ir r er.7

- sl;:. sc ~ r r.-, an -0 c- '-!n
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-r. .27 S r: ThIs Club .A oraniz n-- ok,

fully a year.

.c-pir A year ago?

Tr. Irerszm: Yes, si-r.

' r, Coo,:er: Hr0.' lornaef t-r-.-& Ar f~

prchase o' these f'fles by s -lub, or by , Ecrra1 s

and 7r. Wir.rel for t' clut, wyere trturne d o- r ty ''r,

cScrrnls ard -- r. 'relrel tr the minu. ^ L"r.a ar?.

oo .ar. 1 : * t ffl i at

thi raeI cli-rer.:' e re5m.free -phe

libar tilt~- to ! e Almrare .ompaty I 2r.oe

-a ,a ~ ~ r - a . r S a: -;n f

ir t TArs

En--ar . s. ee The - - te

e rof e. r f in.A r ,s. Tco'c

ur.n- -:C.I

1. eomttas Lul.51 r ro =t rffce rt e ha'-
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around the -eats a eethley had teen drInkdigIourlreg.'.e

r/jc or off t sX!: LZtours; and i 1eiale lots of' the-se

iEur~s 1%01a-4 hearhe!!- anupl:tythe pollcee delarteerts

aurht on coorefoos, ;zre gZuns sert 'nt, ttzhe!cking

houses. 1r-t = ygsr.-al orlffsr. ar.d rucrs T 2a-e

.ard er T- flo -da.cz're tL h, t h tjns are

przenseucusly ' clard .mar. cr strike Ircakers,

::toever they e le. Those riurcrs ar pretty

strog an sc a od rrry suress, frorw sen that

.cr-e th-re atr a -ac't to ;or> there,.

'C-Cc7 :: r. f- 1,u firso e- ar e cut 5 i

x: a zzua-rt 45 Ar. tu sctec funxr ofhIs arre.?

"r. *'r--r: d re:r.a xCt at; , rate

Coor. T 2 eleted a r- nesrasurer, and

_z l::dn't:'s oficeand . Ulr.'taep h

"7.000er: TheSE oufirst ,he.mr c-'th.e!ar-rest

are n-.'-tet* ~effutr

af z,-r;ard.

r. Cong-7: .r;.-ae

"r7 "qr ;' f.r hr ~ste.n

-4-
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"r. Cooper:

by th court?

at ns .' .

:Cr.J~mas, n:

pa senally aceaInst t!,

>rdo.r. tV4t very u

SLhi,ofo 0 er.

n- th e ' r 2etrct F s foundI -defetive

Tat 1, junertanding.

Tas ar h-r indf.:taer.t presented

T *ar't say. I have ct nctting

is on tar:, bu tht Is th general

beer a t h-re and ruirored iaere and

ty Treasurir .ve ever had never d.ive

Thcse a e f ats thiat ouht to be

r anWt.rea

Mr. ^oer: .L ceA an't boe _oce as

e s o ha 3'tic ulass tere !a trpt p Ist on

r as craP.'-! r r t. ITh t e.-t 4zl- -:,t, yciu say, vs d!s

"r. E'. en.:-sn: I thn a'.K..: ,Lh t time.,

. : t4 .s t1 there h.-s been no

trial

Vr. "ooer: It is ll :. ttr of 1.c-eepir.g;

th > russare, right h !ne r.- lzi o't, ,aren,t they?

.,:'uCrsen: Yes, s r; n t.1s ty and. Fe.e-

: o er .s rlivll fr-ri ere?

. '-. - 5 . n: Fou.,r. '-: ,
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.r. coer: Car .cu frar.e of' aSh rason hy

a thorouijj' cor~:yetnt prosecuth.e officer, rcbecuting

off'ioia, .:cul dn t have done s mt. to ards rcsecu-

t .oAnof tatr.1bafera this?

r .Trsn: 0 Ar

r. r . oar o o o j 7 z :r .j jlto heschool taxes

of thcs. cty are on :4yar?

:r. Jier:s n: I dn It 'roc w a yriate count.

I third* :1.raral r=.te was 920 altther th is year.

r. Johnsn: 9.20 tax on

-n: t h n th- 5 :.1s e it; yes, 'r, The

rorlh-, t.. cccrd

62:0 Fr oler: 2.8 codigt hs

'.F - -h: :: T scool tax?

Gr oo: Ds 91. 1.2 s1.i =Arked

h -re. : o tr te a sE751 8.5n 19 arda 9. 20 n

1917.

r. T r:'rI: T .. :tt tfet a 11 r -ttr.

'r. .Thri"n: In~ ansmvT, r to a 1'en fr. :m.. mu

._Dith 3 :.e fr ':t*et :tfh t l ecr held :C t7:C:-7 a e

.:R reic~tte c he randy Jrury, an:-'1- 7a inha n-

diteld ' , ar , hat he . sa r - *it :-. r.

ar.s ! IIta '-n ff- "r, ol r cr. th a .3anf ro r2t

you's." ,n;. enLaIt A e .e- re .t -ed

or not.
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yr. I r': I mi yu, "r. ohrs' n, that I

ur.derstco.1 h2 f s irTicted or ias oirng to be -Adcted.

I rever Leard thiz rort on it.

Mr. j:oern: It is not our un drs7and-a -t all

Let thL pr es ncf± hr as been dropped?

?tr. Jimrs'rn: , hno; they drnt drop It. 7ey

let t lej alorg ur or v ye ars and th s i; is for-

ctten about.

Mr. ,Tk .: 'Ley Lernt done Sat yet?

-rsFrsn: ao-,.ytveic si ery other

. case hers.
Mr. ihafl: -Lat otter cases?

Mr. Fr*'r2: Try, ;ren the city was plumrered

vi e :.:et a rn z.ir f n ,tor. c c tios. 7fe Y

carried everthini ayn except the ?ity Hall, ar4 tley.

culdr't ,et hl .or th- .cu La-e carried that aoig

too. i a:: t ig theze A'acts Iecause a7de et 1 leie

utlIca U : r tj. I Aeve in boring tiem

:ut ar.d it ;.l :!r. .ooI results.

.r. hsen: Tas anybody indcted on that mea-

sion?

.r .T s r - Ye3, and. So-7 ncz t t.:e '-rentIyy

by th i-udge.

Mr.* Josn: i- thz ' go to uet. ,t 11f

r Joiuscn: LoW Icrr ago be tat been
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p ;t1

' ,r hirer r: J si lf, : 7 he? ~a~a~z

r;rr A r rrt, S ~ ~ ~ rrs3Yt It

Lr rarac 2ur-r, -%s e I c f, -7~3

r. 1 cisc n -"Xifa c-A-tf casericyers

ir. jirsr S: I 11 %0ta~' Attcrrney drorped

z-p -b's-: ~ A t, .. s f-t ra:-e or t"e 7tate's

,A ttornaY

rr>rs~cia rl as - ebb at twnt t,'re.

r.J~i~i Who was t ,e JTue- or tie court?

'r. Jirrdrsmf: ?r4 fuiv3 .zo t i tae case xas, I

Car :ont r in-a,'r n rs na n, 'Cut T am

or :-~'~~ ~ ~ arc th-e .- :itere-td himr..

:o'zr~, rci e-r*t-ee Z' 7er '-,-n trieai

I"- - - - -- ^- V-1 r- xF.D.116a

I
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Mr. Gooper: !'5 r&i ,ar; sins it and returns

631 it to the Curt, 1 -blt for "theA erective

4m trrart fests rr l-iuting criter himselr?

f'rm ..- vre:1 ,e t % so. I am. not sure

atUt that.

'tor. ocpr: - ns the cffl r nov-- the

presert state's fte'Ic s acury-- bean In oxrice?

Mr.Fieexe: l emer st,-1.016.

, r. ^coozer: :Len .tzzeettook plahe unl er

the administrar zf 1 e dessorY

: r, Rc e f.7-r::s :. I sred P)ssor that drex

et fr st defel:! f. Grnt then . '" t -%,s his na.Tme?

S r .s 0 : I . C . 7 t r'k-- 'cAr.Les '. '.ebb

"r. coc-r: zit tj e ; een i p.lunerea

in z r-v as CaLse, - r t-E.1 r ncu

t.4I n =ind?

: rk . r e r: ti c e ekecut

r. JLraz. _- _t? 'keasrry. Tre zaIt. r as

s:ir or ovrnri~~t for us

rel. -s.

=^ :* .?.': Il tkvt thr.e infr. Pooper:
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thie tr treasurer's office?

'Tr. aJn.rson: I a n 't krac as to n exact amoUn*t

fr. Ocor. .r- records : 1l sxo -T if anyone ;-ants to

co th?t -deer.

r, Poper: TT- !tt'r&Ce thousands?

l.-imrsrn: (1h yes, teytcok everyrtnine. Tney

e l tft on I i all were. 7Y .:as lu-.kY to ge iback.

.r. oorer: Tt !s remarjabele ex ale or Ecv-

irrrent or t n- reple, t ty roplin n for the- eorle.

2 :r. Rak-er: O nart acrn n ntis nov. 'e

hav ??r.heri fr z: va~;rest ot' on- tmhas tearn--

at lst .. lest1ins h been to tno -locrtiols. I

hav, sad little bout thA ut orf1 .'. T tpournt

h tv e, It qn -1e ~t i ndar oWsafel1t ir:y

a r sna~.t I hav'h . eqrd here ir. tnt: last tc or Tnree

%ays-- feel: ,.a-; ut T-in ure Cr sonmOy tr.at

ne., a-., aer -7. t , t- stard as a .Unlt co.1sscrer

I 'I felt "r .1u1 knrow; so Ihn dire it, .tC.n1 a 1ing

o!,!oe aes Our -cou"nLy 0officil ho o00ic?

"r. J nerion: Four ynrs.

"r. Y%,r: T0 y u have anr 'la.. o recall In this

7.nsr, n: I dnt thIr. so.

. from cf 'Lc,,- - efce 2 azean7,e or nis-

awzeIn office?
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'r, Emersnn: rf ru can fnd hi rruity to that

effect.

"r. ?.aker: !ave any charges eve-r been ftled aLainst

the distr5s attorney or his duties for vtalffasmaee or

misfeasance !n off! ce?

"r. trrar: r; ot that 7 >noz; of,

ar. Raer: hr s s2erifff cr hif A"outth
Mr . Jinme en: "o, s 1r .

Mr. Baker: TOcs I oust to rc ut tht Sin't zy

bus ness to '-o1-, thola.r. o f llilrns ut l as' y.u--

you nc -- IfL th17 tsrct attorneys duty s to presents

all thee cases tLt ces ur In th3 £oliJce and justice

'r. 7!arwrn: !11" 'cas a.t the' Stat arrests.

::r. ?a ar: Ha:s there been ary .comlaint r.ade as

to lax ty r C: he : .3.M ashi;. fC thse cases tc at oiZCial

and i ds, uties?

Tr. J rrson: 3 . 't thirn sc, :r, Taler, excet

th Ona stancee - teli y ru aout, where rr.ch1lffel

asl'ed us tor atolL ta o -ice o'f second assistant attorney.

a3 20r, r T man as to c ries alleE to ave

co ttead, An Co 4 *0.t-e*dhdre 'Ir. r-ast S+.

care tatecase;s?

"'r. J~reracz:: 7.a .s the irst:;n's tha - ol y

about.

-:r. 'E2krr: 20'.- ar all t'z.se fallevs Let of.I!

the strictct ,tir r' efci-e, the Cvate's Aot, ayn- ofic

is rghton te jb? C., o th ascut
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"r,-P -e2.-n: Fetter f a lojie foret

ices ard detii ri ln rrrLS t- in. Thire hasrv't i-b n

pe ersoris COkivIcted c c.' t:'A. -re s '%t the pa ra

rcn7 of thserru'rd-- rs.

rJr s cn: TI c ' ~o XXX a uxr len

.T '-a r .~4 i 0 :eefe 04-75 elne vrurdiaraj,

'~~~~r.'*Z %owed?:7~ A. I c~~t te ~ ~ 2o

.r. R'~--~: I~r; '~ur~'~Iit alto t-,ha

~ J~~n: ~aj ::~* ±~~rtL.' t.; I

r*Ta)'ci-: th an ee~ n"yafsra -r al I

:~r~-, f t~~ 8~~arf 5:.E-=-Cd- ., crrps a~iVu~lAv

~r* , ' a r re it ?. f t* T e

7cr c, ;t1ra1.;-~; & 1rt f ~ . t

7 n tfz ir cijevie a

.& 4641



igo f' fty miles f ronm ha re P.hil1 t hey: arae etting the polio ce

cogth er an la,--ct n ths twn r unless iy hRave ot them

:ir i the3 sttc toc have tihen right C.it. It is the

tratalIt.y, t e sc anesa of the foro. Mere is e bok

gZst zuse of it all.

r. Pazer: *ell, ton peple ard jst aetically un-

rrotcted, aicordir to that?

J3r Jme rsn: The rrese-t adiitAn is trying.

0 live within its arorrrtion, n ithir h r ncome of its-

fl ay.r. It 4.i trrinE to on al. It has been

eocnoica. n jya&tically all d.rtmj o tj knowledge.

SI an ot tr'rn to sieli a tody; T 1 sr. c ry to shield

stytcy. TL.; ar-- trying to be economi-cal in r eaprt-

tas ae=n s -een e-cnil in

t c d073 deartme-,,7.a to r ur 1's .

r::%-r: Tu an t c- enc.-ical Ir letting !rize

E-us.1=ai it :Labs e.zry~ icLar of cL eiy's jro-

fc Ja~rn 11 o, Sir.

"r. E r: O~if ~course n roi.g :sa tr can't ex-

"r. J'vera: "o, sir,

-- ar: 7 >ur t e h e2r1tary rza-

aor sr1 a arit in tf- c u taj cr ire?

n 'r. 1,cr., r : ic, n Lcn s ay ?
"r. ~C r>?: Tl , C'at Ln 0g, a E~a:u e.. t t

ci2'zer.s fav schi a i h t f :te lin cjer 3 Da t4Lr adr.I:n' t ' part
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.r. JEmrson: "ell, sir, thar. is more t I can

tell you.

Xr. ?.eaker: Loas $ see to be general?

Tr, 7's:.arson: It does. They l c rcil notigr.

fnter r .eetIrg, anrd yu znn't fr.d a c en down

thr\ :mress one or t0- caasioally right ocne in.

,.a>er: ave U u oty orinr har ae anst I

carryir.f !-,cncealed1 *eapon

E33 - 7, Jizern: Yes, sir; .Zlio as Ste ordinace.

. Mr. .Re.er: 'iht o the P. ar do for -rotection?

To zh-y -rry there. anyho z?

Tr.."ceso: ll teydid' 1tfore the rlo t.

T aerya :71 Cred7 ere n ao: ossl. Tr-ose are really

the~ coi'c I am tallding yo vtp 6. evaliticns mre.

" , .a;-r: I i m. o r- 1 L r I our Eord f r a .:,oce -.

n-t f-.. -~ ~rtr IL a i--> ~ ±

'1? *. . :mes~n. "very'ml:y .:3yma5 17 ard W;hite.

7ihose are 1:- orditi'ns.

r . :. I-r 'J. r L ta :r a se u ah= fnl ":esL

r.$ ;rotec~on?

.r. J~c'rso: Yea:, sir, ar.1 ;La roa~re scinIj around

a'~e R. akswr grcl c e t-bs and zv'e .:, ites
.re gri; & so t tha ?lcs arnd that Yrt hisin a

.ri.01, a. :i ui ces 5n the £ars In reward 1o

artes :::tte ni -f rcr T.,1$ Il cl -u e

' ,10l of "a.esk oh q o h s1s z n . t

- ~Jfl-~
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Tr. Raker: You heard the statarrent o the ftness-
I thlr it was "r. "err-- about a s-igr being de. here in

th 1r ILa un. It !. t - duty of every citizen to

tb r to ;rotct hsei"? Cr .'rs to that eff'et?

.r.wi~e-ec -Q, str Sci hard..e's gantp

r. ?'r: 'Lat :w-s t.a- L Art tat did

that ziear, as y" unerstood it?

"r. T--arson: I :-t ; us as inducerer.$ tc

'sell jur.s.

Mr. aker Ltdth%1,l-*t1 C e wLee o otr

Ste rej?

.'r. 'ersen: I t-d~h it aMie zto t.:caro

a .. " : Rs ;xr:- v'47 doy u ?. -~aliin

aX x:rrnno
C -4

*" * i -4a Y s 4 ir.

r=:2.R 1 =asof Tae af eahd c .crs

1 C eL d f 
e rsui c..

_r. W ar. ? erry-Oac :..tle* Cact EL

affecve?
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Lr.a2er: flu; ;he r.ejroes, th regro popuation

'uy Ae ieal&ns, rather ar oc ty more uesse ones?

A-o7.-u thfnk UnTl n ar,! d Cs A.=r cu' to disrose of

his .vares ;o th~e negroes?

:-r. Jimners c: 3::. Tcr, inansar o jat know

atcut t1 .gro uns, 7 ca seen tez La revolvers -f

t r- lest and ery h st zrie. -c T don't mox

stytingRI~t wht tey ay n t'a r-.n ;:p,.what they

:e fr tr. I reer i r~tz the p.r-n7o.s.

'ir. Ra~er: I .- cs rarr~.. to-s sign arnd it0r
-LAfe!Ct.

'r. 7aer :M7 -iventhn sap hre,

"r. ievrct: '0: o 27T-soTldi. ?ur or five

oric.Jo. forchur.,

'r. T.-kr 5. a-'e ha La zarun roo,-

cr ai 'ar"CO es Crts ;,Cer. Zig .ent cut?

"r. Ie- sen: 7 11, I .. &ldr.* alo .- A. to do

cut ::rself, -nes s-= rpmn rfilt 7-r t.n hr ur.-!'s

,us t across Z sr:et, riht a rcS.?.r t -el 1 or'Is

r. -iinte txtv z-rd. c = =3th - r d I .onof the-

a L "GLl C ce f f 
-- !"" r ad s1:1 c r.

W It

.- :3 is>.r rea c'rft'. La..~t or ~rtized la'or.

in 
,ert ie tti -. =ff-4.t toPs 4t
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t. day uitfl it ;as removed?
Mr. Mr~erson: It was rettee about 1half past ten

0 'cl0ck.

.r. R a-r: y y our orders?

r. T o "o; r 1 uCce n I gnT e no or-

4e l. ethea .y that

Kn Z ust be don-i to rem~edy thee ccrdctions?

_r. i'mersin: The air ; full of it, on aevry

street corner, hetAleh r you ta17ed to business men or whcm,

thy7 all tale d -ike.

rakr: -hit w=s th c-aractar of those re.-ark.s?

7'.rrs sl:-n tat '0en was

ELc~ru yat.iasard b epeta olntfnd

Fr. 'arer: That's all,

Mr. JonsL1n: If there are to other juestions, you

4zy xtised.

fr. Tolf', .d11 yru car fcrm:ard?

?.~^.2" ? O"ILTP OE 27' 3 Fellevuje

Avenue, Wast S, Tus 11.

"r onsen: Mr.ol1f , as ror. =ae xit f ?

^: Yes,,Sir.

":. rhson: You c7 of 7:2r C..n o!:tcr. tc

r. lf: Ys, sir.

".". 7-h ser. '"t -tent :r.erstnit-c, 7 .vll rea
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':r. -- :r: m ~ -~ z.-..~ ±"rsz~ &?~-'

you.

(Tte :tnss was here sworn by "r. Zotnrsi-r.)

r.oop-?r, ;,II you interrogate Cae itness

'r. Coo-r: Your r :e Is Phili T'elf?

'-r . lf:. hilip -clf; aes, sir,

r. e rcojer: ere do y-u li7,?

Pr. Toelf: 2-03 Elevue Avenue, 7sz ;F. Ecots,

Illinois.

*'r. -ooper: 70.i lonE h' y:u 1ived tirz, or r

this ''ty?

"r. olf: Ytrut sever years.

, ooptr: Tat is y rr preseT bi ss?

'o o.r: o lon have la e iire:rY?

, self: ito .;t tc :rcnths a i aa

"r. 7ccKer: ?,h-~ cid ye' L- ~ te AluAix2u.1or r.cuy?

r. IF : 1thf ofr Pr .l last.0

"r. "ccr -r: E.loe a o ear In te r yOf

the ~ Or Alav.i'u * OnOce-any?

ir. 6 .h n sx yea. rs.

"r. o r:-lft t t-*,anf

~~~~~% A.~ru Ccray

' ^r. -l : e sir.St f:cf

"r. ^CCo r: '.3stt t.4., : frst c.r site 5 cf tLe
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*7r . f C "0' "' a t c ~r, i t c n a .s3o~a 2.

"r. - o I: of -,h-

1.. fA: er.

e63-

aicnE %bou~teJ or rn or ten o'c1ook?

:r.car: 't e tot liarE ht o fth e 2 7th

or28h

!""r 7o I f 1.,a l Issh 1t w ;: a 3on tho, 17th

o±'f I-rl1.

Mjr. Coneldr: s:j217t'h,

r.r'.f: r, T a a n~f t ;:o P - ry Zmore.

Ir. , 'I A% I tajad a;afr±ro -,herea atar that.

Tha r k -,.s caflladt -I-r T jijato n t,- o r1! TV vas my.

tVen 10Eno av 1F 1 !II.a 'a

(70'p vsr: -ere -.rri aIed -sA h t Mer 1cXr-s'

!~or r: CC.:, rgoscrr-e of tll. erpoy s 0of

that SIant?

"r. hJ~f; v s .r
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'r.

7oorer: 2?

ra,;!-. s :'i var A t tA :
~~~ 0*rt:~i *'~~ t -r'ia s 1, , or - r caz as it 4' h odI., a

..!Ubjer :vant".r;iredsa e l - r 'sup-7 rs o

fr.t ~oier Employes cof te r-lant?

.. To f' Tes, s! r.

'"r. "oor: 7110N .:zd'.1 7'-U ait as eh.rtrnAof

*the t t5eS 00th~t assc& tl nn?

r. -h.;~'nt' ~re It .1::s org-Ani-ed up +,o the

Volff ,rly att e strile?

yea~r.
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;7ai~e~e fter ',.r. Ruoker care th.e_-e Il a-;eared as a-cugh

1e w:as vmore of an effici.ency mran thrz arc' 1-r.g else. Mteri

~re C~t~oed aout ~rj~ LW-rCi - Wat ust the roint

a -;. c. i I lo A o r- - t~a s Ito sa-.r they ,are s- jos-i

ad io ra-r4; frorrLffve to fifteen Anutes before sbltling

v1,sc. th:- t i coi"Od be on thir6cbs. Ar~i.th1eyre ,u1-

ta ratee of -:ay.

* To!i':T~e sure di1d.

- z ~'o>r: h~±1 4. S ,r y t:-. e S,4 suoSaj to.

*~f ar. f 1vc- t o f tij& n -,Ir .,s t-t o a n F t! m ?

~o~f Y.~, . rv'as ~cld *'astorLad

bt~zr. t'LMt at-,,aroaIn there. tJ]e lewsnara-

r. c v i~ ~i ~ c a a.crus S,-ter and

u ?--. a r,,u;.ar ratd of' lay, an.-' --- Id ~cn-

c cr..i; i rstetr. .-%Y,, fo~r T-sr-e'vd at 75 a

Sand r'y . x! . ia rn for t...o or ;~e ~ r

-j tc 'En cr !9 a rrth. 'Thernt ,,,L~f ~.r~t~h

~-~-. r boirus .i en." r.J t.c. '-: o n~ak.

iicr the.-scn tXay asf: th c)ts. .j Us t

................

LJP



r.* 01f: Tell, so far as I can-- as 1 cculd

understand It.

636 'Tr. C ~or: You say yCurs as 775 a mcrth?

"r. 7o"lf: yes, sir.

"r. Cooler: 7c? start there.-

"r. c1"Y : For Instarce, Tas ratd at 75 a7

nd I .lj run o tr - thin that , 73 a-fe months, ard as

the plat increased in cacarit, increasing apaltit of

tha pla nt run alcr.p,' and y ray :.cu rrotably thn run to

60 or 90 for a Couj-ia of a.cn-:hs. Then they rcul1 1"-e

alone and se a nz., rating, and they vould rate m pay lo.-

-r, so that it wouldd elualize u in, say, sx renths or a

year's t re, eualiz.e up so that z7rate woi2d be cu

a75 mc.'h. ! .5 of course that in tielf : of d ustef

scr.e C-f the eJoy . Lots of : d'dn't :: Z arldit

a; first, and aftr sever. ts ;he was rore dA

ad X..T er.. ll he flrst asto 013h .:1t'0 :a

rca 30 the z..l at .4 ok try n .c tht aLo a t 3ll

th- infrvado. Hec'uld-- seems: to b a regular Utl

o, :c~ur >ro, ard after he beome .rcre a.%uainted e 14-

ee 'ore striet-- :ore str ct' ther. "r. ox as

terre r. e' aej thar, zar ec n aio al rrys

fCra..

?frally 31..=y cut out ;fr,1. a atany n

aU .:A a . ch-a:sh. cr, a lot of h::. -i a t

-a . r.. r .

h d .t a o 1L:t I. C n : 1 :1 tr- n t ' a

cl 2 cp . as 3' a y::r ; 8 . 1. eclv:i3o

**Me Cme1IlliT l
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their o-.n t"me after 5 o'lc,.

"r. oopeir: all :o* ust explln that-- orz

tte r time or on their o.nitim? That do ysu

imean.? 7iist explan _J to

r. Tolcf: e, un regular pay-days, on the

6 th rd 27rd o s _t,-%tr314cco-o r M u

t 10hit le wou"r.lo0;;. they imiad -he -rc.- ffCrn

t he Copny-u's thee. The =a.-. ok theirlunch fe*1

to 12:70 r. then ;=r d frn= 12:3) to 3:31 or 3 o'1ctr

"h'. Coper: ?ni sh zaid thex af't~ 12:f07 -

fr. Trof: Th.S o s l'ter 13:O0 or the

no ca ray on sk co r.y's ti.e; :Lat t vnuiz

bd ;aid onC t o r cn tIme. The 7 o'c3E hit tat

:*nt off atch In : .cmr : sou be saX after 7

o'l a',?nd the :t ttiu .rodfo seve-;r o t:hr-ee

r hei af rrecon .l t ;ai off af r Co'clock ar

tes hift hat orked from ai :<crigt !l1lfipea

:iLht &o uld . 1- a d a-.tepr -7cok.8 r f cur se 11s

sC ul d let sC. Cof 1. r n c r at sea7n k

eiLt c' c c: at n%%t, ceza -e ore a 1te a ar.5 r

of mn to b acd off t hre, L t od trat shift. I

to~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~_ toni f fe 'ltP sit ., nre-tr

5 o'cloft' .:L.'- oEtp~:ydr.T h ~r nC=

mac_-n Sh- rotested aLa n s 4 : i thi .car. .y

tha t E at er 12 o.-1oc6, , o . 2- f.r12: I,
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I

cz3? shc-uld ziv- and when 14-:ZO O ca the mren, thip iedhaics

fr-n=. sl! var tha Plant-- of course t*A. r.dws s-read outs YOU
I"%;spreads mut awfi1 r,jakIn a jplant o-f that iind,

&a h ad t:s eetire. Tlre makc.a iiosAb o Ut 400

feet lnnL ard i250 or 350 feet ald&e, an.;tr:ce :chanics 'voted

tc stsri I;,h~iat-- by t h, r acrtvirltLed, rthat tr.ey wprix1d not

xcr' , a i A-o1'Z o I c th.Ay rll& '" ~ter 12:"0.IS o

af t e r 1iZ: 3 h~.n '.. Ih. Ft 1t:b I eivt'.-.e zesat on Th--enle

a-rc-,rd, src or, :,I i,- oor-,ard ,,hen t dfdi~r, t rucalve thair

Ara: Cr. f rL ,t rlvj a r. atey cci n nue.to s Layrthe ra

!-a _x-'a of a ~aer. 7% ha :a cn -atur-iay. Me

rLC-t zciA. z indaj ,nornr1,E. Tht ::;-as a nw(.1er of

n~Z~n5m r~~ u.to ;.cri'Ds, ~fc r th orZ'se of

t a nza tr~rc_6c e ht i ita~I-r~A.k do-,-n

7~e iinard -=d d c,,o. n hare that no

C1 ~ ~ ~~>ziir.o or', x.chctI -al I'n., ard the

next " ay dr± cay fcr-e a !re cut there t1L't , .asorder-ed

on3~ra, - ~ertcat a n a3s ZiJz-;n on tha "nt-rches

al-- Ias te Z uca terror., atil a iz, r w'bar

c f : le a 1 frPna, a~cX-ra:'(VE~t te that

5 t-,,ar h e -,,s e r.rt.,u r ; ai 5a t o n a

v:--:, zar ;r.i.1~v'T To.&. LPr A. -~e

c. Jc' 1,.1t It ha! i4.1C,'le i2c ia . I ia ot,.crL-irs -.- cu

;Z/ it
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2 j#tf

On _onda%, rr o rrn! ne, ,hen thesa e n al.I re turned to

work, their cards wretalr,.n out of' tha rack in the check

Of!ce. IL ev had no sobs. 7YLt I mean by -"h-e "check

czpf! ce". for thve *benefl t of' thae ."rrlss~or±here, tV-.ay have

a C)Fc~s'se CLrer. e-kepthi- t'rre. Then a aan goes

in t23Ye'Ahs cird fr-ff xt Ldrac' n ona sl- of' the

CCiok, anA d t uuu nwrx trs on t~ca,-.', ard hZ -,- S 2t Into

that CleT ard rr thz. cock, a.rd --n tbat iard It I-rlrts

ti tr hat ycu rrie. n,, th- da' and date andd ;'ear, and.-

',her, ,ju ta ,5ard . a" IIC.on, the other b SIdcf ;:i- iloclk

ir. heoti-rrac'-, wih'lra .,ur Purber 1.. hen you leave

t', il ant In the i TeIrea 'ter yrur ~a' s orl, 1.---ver,

ycu. rin yrur card and Irut 1It orn tl o t If. -r sie. --a V-1n

thS b rCJ, n (,,ar,,! u 1;'ka area 2uzea 11-.Utsix

or eilo inuxrid necl-ar,".:, , to the o tr~d-az~n~and

a-.- 1. cr, e ~er i s:csandi reeivaci;h.r av. T

,a i(cr 2 j np tiW o. r -h u F, t h itwo a s s ed -cr.e r

-it r!Fht.

.rnrLn .h-r ~carr- ut zhare j ' fnndthat,

ti rr .ehL Lxnred man %a re stardlz r ouo, st-.1.d z

of ti.-l ~rOff', ca, atc.d T! .arrndd J. i: 1a',,:.'.th -A.t zim-*

,h r cari sv e~n , t on the ~n~ 'f . et bhac-1 an"- LecirLed

e:; t- ~~ : ee 2c r, of' a w

Tra- r-u-t my car.-. sodaru~t~iea tl

d U~- t IY.?d t eo th,, O 1 . adert :-e . ~t

aCt T 14 aC 2Ltr"' c07r th v r ' . '7I'e t.-,



rver, and or co rg 1= ?1* Lou- or so later I sax a rade

here in te;r.-- t ?5 z-, rr er. I could see that, ar

as I re..red u- closer o Ter I fund* out It was the Aunum

Cre fore thathad ee oK o re. Tha a ed,

r .o.3a.rreda lathr, o t 5t a, e a eetIng.

7 .anb or. hre -a c n' tco .ork that sijt at te

asual lzre. I s arte ; - c'loc, ar"I te ,xt orr.Ir

ahen I oe out I .as haded a bill fro= the boys, I

sai *trike o~n -7rrar -lt-eu ay anl beta=er >r-

enr.d tinq." Oc re 7 5stool arnun d d allked to0'1e

Icys for a while.

c. tlf:r -c of t ararmtrents thrred i. The

o1 r t d 1 u: dl ar t :f:S- c r Taof t-e n:,ha 1.ar.lhE%

3ay.

=- R fr: 7;h I: r r. J Lr.o?

'"r. Si:'ol f: .:r. d .au:s. acs r Ia I

hn.,a" that tm :. cr ada:la T .011 a

for : J_ lj at h:.t:S 7 .,:z %or'-Jr- 2lcaurs. 21h:,e hai

teen an ert.ur iGinte=eieroa.-- one of 31

r:y I-,nedtobeoa 0- -,andtooter:.vc fIlled Sa

th xr% furc.ur s i-a to .mala thAh hus

Lai .- u 1-7 a ..-.."r, . -.*. 1:. had a ... e 12 ou rs-

thehae?
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coupledof .ronths an' &-ul",be off c a- g ofeeks, and

st at $ s te o curse st-r as off o it as a pretty

har grysitcn to~ >rea' a .e.i maL rn or a ,ob lik that

fcr :st c u f1.,ds!n xix n :cm of tha Mr.

ar: tiey d a. hitter .tiet . a La in. Theyust

atteoher t.wo me fill r.., L-a-v d.d' .9 lltro

a hettrrhas. Th iererer onea.an As zoff, teother

twoC-can filled ark : -eup the afat 'Er,'::Mrs for tatman

. he sOff.

'his ':rt.:a7 Gi t I t3 s i-al at. 7 o'clock,

tr r:id all nii.hit, andc a; 7 o'cl:' Tuesday right .vten

(hcr .reot o -r.StrI' ther"r tIt r0 chin c.ndi

- cs , anA a a r 4v, r ruc.

-:tr. r1o. 7a : c ..1 c. '.f :-E. , '.ocr' ir ?
;*rs v-:. E-coo-a .. 2?.. =c i ' ok i 1. 4onf

rs. :5 frn,L SAx a

7! Sl s'X .7 -aur. . -y,

7 *rL t ~Lours, : . I 0T r in

. tor six .n., 12 :-.cr . a. ec!aid :cr

t-.uSfr 7 ill -:3 - t r d.n-r

-tr

S- ::- /~. cra7rn o. :-11 31. c.; 5-z s s rIZ c C, ca

c rZkxz r> *1--

63 a:r . kx enre:it .ac, ,- uta! 1 -
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j

ai2t 7me, tcck usaL sleej, axd ocu; 3 o'clock J got
I; ard. 'sr cut: in h front yard, c.n2 L cLIef' se~tneer*

r.r 7 -as rid. an&er, ;at n. t th e frct yard,

r. Ie says ZI Il ;c-u t be vter o wo.rN tonight."

c-trn cr ere? 7f thre s, T a- .ct i

ovr Leas t-e is a b ti ec il p thre a is a .~e, a
Is Lard t",c% i .l ii -S6 81 f "s 11. iy;irL ar angeLd
now. 

acu r' r . here.

-C 'e o :cz: rtc rlyO ffled -. tthr and

7~; .- I1 e o -a S u :?.are." T l !, I'll go Iu

if you ex 5 t= so sca7, y; . as eall et
an C, r :ar. =11n ",1 a , cf t' al rict

a 
A

mr:ile*Fs?

"r -1. I'sthr was-o a~3;an~ L' at that
-~a a

?2 -5a goint Z>. car-- andi;7fi i:--- 'timi th-c ,

-tn.aec 
- t

~-u e rar r='er .d-;k o : z a- .1e-eh ar a r A a an

- - - a 4 ............
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I

to cre fr ard ru' tha- anine roo& and Iriler room

urtil thy seen heycou;Idnl't et a. s&,trar7 a CamY

they gcp.a7lou l 14tat

d ar>J on than untJl Thurdmy me I .vant

to sy a7 ,Zat- t'rre Lat ;: cma fri- while

in G~ utJ ~i dd't carry any co~ swe at nlight. I

a sute r iar there. 'elda nie a

azuitu' -ffe- cot fr narr. ffe, - . i-nd s of

stuff of .=1 - s plenty of ,eairs. Arvus to that

sire * ars nt allo e2 to ar- in th Ilat at all.

If a zan zc-s cauihw secjInZ ,: .s:d di akax , b.ut as

soon as ;. ~t stik .%s ale :.e col s 1 arcund ;he

excise e eith a l in oir -rous.s or a fte. r In

fac, =t de:<* to t1: .aor" hr -rldalo

z,--- t 3 zer and *ar 3 d armlas Qf f Z 4 qto0 t he

anr d 1-1 .nov a. ard c arettes as . huit as far

' s co-nc rid at ta lne, Td. 't

C ,7ihursday r rr. .er I -me c:-A t-- e tys told

"." -ey.: ?n rL.ar stri> in the nl'n rov.?
u .r.l : ? . n n r. reg ac ryo.

: - :f .=--.- of L - 'er., T .e~ss s a isn on the

-. - a r=-7 arrc. rt z A , 1 Lu rf'nal

_: . 4w 1
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Zo we got together /the er&gne roor.,and e had a

640 lUttle meeting! n the 1 all grounds off on the 1de of

As plant, ar. . dare:. u;cur satdule that we :.anted

cur rat 'of ;y, and our hours, little "ifs" and "and s

that's in a scales and I and lo more of the toys - ere

a;ionted on sh.t ty le j!j,- th. exelutl ve criUttee,

adht r. aittee -; s reeln oiwer in ano:M..-r field/frtz

xhere .e we on the other Id of the plnt, ad after .

were alpointed .,:a .iert ove-.r there, 'and4 :-e"f.ox serz

f-r the co.ittee. Th:r. .r 57 ,2 anin all in ;ihat.

corrd tea, 57 r.enno r-2c.: s- -rm

ce "c trny -a n s tire ra, or r.ey o.; an l afford to

eayt", e enlos -. lol .oe eofn og ve:.

an d eiht,-hur .ay- the frst ofL th fol1coIn r. er, ar2 a

l r n s a-:- h idnrnt :.att r-o trcut.36--

ne evrbe nytouland 18 a -ere all a dinrt' _ l _-1 -nt

y -, ~a ted ~toe% us. Hie mad a nce' Alttle

"e cent ut, ac:1 th1at nlclt reprortid to h

Er'reral , and the. hols Al.umu ;.cr'-r it tlat t'-.5

allth s.1loy ecnt h ?1 a t 20t h dLusa n m

ula -a rdalar.1 L; vd e1s C ar di:a r 5 -:

Fc'x :;::ct~e i o j-' .r th cid Ace tr chL

_ _L r odn-1 r, x.e ycl c y.l

77-1-7-
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at te a urnr'.t of e aeIti. .<,atz-r they would

wacrs it or nct, ar if T car re.:1:er right, thre colt-

-Itte arant nut and tel6.L-enna1 to 'r. Fox !.bout 11 o'clock,

or 11:30 at riLht, an.d -r. ?cx slead if th- crrRilttee as

still in sessfn or 5f th ecomttee anad vait for h v- if

he woulld comPe ov!er ahr a~ a r a!.1 l. ch oc, teea s id

:e : d, and he st "I'll 1 t ovr usts fast as

..y little Ford~ 211 'rrE r.

It A s only a short t"ze usil r. Fox ca-er , and

h .- :as es.,0rted to' th frge2 ?e and after h. has in-

ferd tt th by c' ver r t 'r-is ropositfon,

th-r. vls iet, 1 11es" fo orcte adfrally ILe

-sotdu rel, boy, wh:.t doyo u -a t ?= aeeydyrm

l t-!r sca'uI-- cat, as .. ram di, and :r at

a f:.e-- t:.re a &touzi, Z 4 or 25 different

di.-.r:..as-- an: as they a -- =ried to ' Fox he re:id

t ovr a Ir sad ahr r Zetn r. t her t6azt 'he

linun. orar - ccr.'t lay", e 1la'd it to r ard says

I rv.4 t :7: gay it ned rvery "" td

forand hen ~e uestr. o myfay ?.." dehe Says "ca
all

-.- 7.iv yr-u 'W1/a.aifi fICl rig thiz l.ay

ur.5 .vre thir. t -I Ifi rST Z r -i th3 Srese

-ere .. r t1^ c :e . F : .8 u tav ra
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C41 atree.ent, this .,as, no szntiures subsr d or

el:se. 't tno :'r. Fox on -is word o h.cnor as a good

c azen. e r e; teierad in h! m befcr-- never

caught !ir.i a ile, ? -Z t. rsalf Le:1 always treated

s pretty niice an- BL! thuc;,t gretvy sell of 'r. Fox,

Ev:ryl:r. xas .ell, a'. tr..'. e n ck tO -. nrl the

zaxt zn2mrnr-- 1n fact, J oce of the an left h al t1at

n~-Izt red2:3f and .iert over tv t-e 1 Scme of the

en -eers -vol u;-te jred to -o In arft 11!; ta t ug t nz ngneg

a- f z it. T n- or r.xt sourr.; zyelf and,

.%- a vt1 . a::c rytcr_4 , or. for a little

a.11&, and frnally 1 . v. L.1 ettr Cr-

.an-,cca w. t u1c ca n d I r i d it'.-:... e r !. -

ThIrs r. on for izsor 11313, ti finaly a

I ;Ee c J, ea'e. The ic-,ranj r1a off jIfte a r u:br

of r t h.d been t:ere f r e 01 :. The laod

of.7 gaatl 20" re:, ar.G~ Ur 0 15: mie L.at the

. ou first, so at a eetirj, of :. aociticn th

a.r. ari olrt :1- 'r ct-ttees a-.' :,t -c see 7r. Fox

Z12 lihat , 1v T .z; rn of ot- coatee

it ffrst ve scaA "r. .Rutl-;r: 'r x .anti

t:., ar I Initi s&u to "r. ?ud-r 7c iv-d

.c .- t -f outn *:i di : h:
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cupleted ther c ;strutvioen sc;rk and t , &dnqt !Lave y

use for ta-amn. SO T7 Put tepr-opositicn tup to kim.I .

tol1 h1. 7o r7ad in .te coal. i-nes one tie and -7-en

busess gt slac it th-oc%. alrrnes t he;en generally

tcul. d ur.- T-at I-, itere ;.as t rme man in a r-o,

n :eac-d tre t.. . diay of a eek and t next to s 1

or, o .eoi en I l al ,anr. ta.::1gv

a tree r;en etic f r daays a..eeka nd, J tell

uldTh,+ yCu lay &An ,of zr. off ;1.J s ; eek e1 -u- s;me

c. those en n, .act tn r, f thn A ar- nd? - I

: ca !lit :y-3elft^ t: a seeas to . se

n~r e:1yd ti~es T Tefve: ' t maritime o-e

1122 to s'ares atnd ./.u AIIJ1 '- ;:ad to 1:-- ;Lhee::er."

-0r ot cr-' at alli." - h. i ;r- for: .c Z:Crs

@; arra:.enant of sema ~ H:1L e hs £'r e: icyedi.

c rn:d u s cli n or f rnrBr ri.yes?

Mr."-1: ?rxe exlays. '!.n 7salacl .- ro

r r.o e. r .

yea*rs, fiv of tr n 'ear3-- t:.C Cr ;hree '/::. Last sunr..r

c; ,. : 1.* .r Los os a r. t z:-a:y Lad ct . of

Srsrru ;' r. .r-. ai Jok . o- r... -arc, a s I : :
"z - 7.r: .-1-, 7t-t:lair, :: E there 'Lo. doa

i orft- r e tlesqrs- t:o -r - - r. We Lras..Zileas

-E z,- . dcC

C1. h'. . ohe a : ' or so I ur t 1 ,> ter
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r.lh o f' vr n aIId off1., he li t" oZ ff usffyo

e;xty .A they Lir l a T.1ter of

m en.

_r. aolf: T s S - - Tca n'tr e. -e fr t :- xa'.-t

dan-, 'cut it .was afr th st'e a c le of mo nrhs

af t: str're-- r atcut close to Ch ristms. And

cny 1red r.ewx reni4 these -ens jaCaes. T'ey w-re laing

zen ef, youi ko -, Lth- :.or ked there f or years an d had

ta!-er- -r. active rart in: this associt n, and they .*Culd

i-re raex:'c.re rn t tr hs. a heso c.1 frr.a a n come

along 'in L f itters' Ea-, and lay of.' tn cr t..elve

:r a±:. - y ex.tJ :.fter tcacrr o., te .

The-- aX. off oie:e-f2rXt ;Lzze, ;':n L7la5Geeof

arc T th c- th Lr 7a3ce cOriteexent up

r and as-e reason 2cr laying off these Per, JWell*,

' sa *%0 A :w:re a cut n the ear.&*" "Tell r.;,
r., 1:fk- :-s cr :- to 7--hi.st you laid .- ie a an

d:*Eand dl es: b ild 0 of.Hisaoo

a 6ro Z:-- o, stey on .- ot." e arsyer

:1 >-::. hacke-r E-- is :-s t.at t: reasn : - laid

NU tic in Mc St.Lalde

Th-r* thre was ano;mer ran laia otr in the street

aa-1 -artnrtr-e arn eri .sDesrto
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t day hpe-? . a eer-he I-red hiself," and he

he . to otr-t to cl t u-, r, nhe av: e r cu t tosee

wesr-rifteren :r assistart saysri~tedent, fr. Ru* r

au i, e ?skdI M *n e a- e to o aCu it,

he iays 1't-11, Of oC.Urse:2ae apat,.e ilE etc

ce .r.3 or S-Yo to teho< -Ital ara you -7--ll

oe al. fixs up. ezi .er-rote! -r, a-i ust as s'o aes yo.u

retl oer = arrd t =.c sr. ryour 016 eb." P

.rk i r;,rt d to r. T ara 'r. Sucke told

:m "Yeus, -u ar cze rae'- :.r>, but a srstana re,

terrinn a.i. s i C, - e ?:e E f: a nen 7ulf t ee ?" "4

3 dIay -s . .re ha." l . Sa's "-e aren't hrin

2n on c r c_.n.a.cr. o0 o01Ev oamea>h.ere

- f n rcA!

-. r-.. r r. - I:. e r u4 a a trz

P.ea1. Letr420 7 : tr are f:.%r.t I col 6 fet

S a. . :: - . back don.;r, to

ate-rt '3.50, or 3, a7 r7t= o 1r a iChari c t-

a 1-- ' ^Terk

. :=.T *p ae ±e ta uSt tn-, - us? p7!hnrce or

es .'t ur s l'ise xhs of sfr/r e up a prte rev

:'e ,-,I a . l T ' -'1' yct at a c.

tr-~t is . y __ :irg 2:-ruei r, t lay orr

lo II



- ~

.;rcap r (i erposng. ,0? id :?7disrt*tat

ag.--desttne afer

%!r. !A.l r~ rl e o Ca 7'1 se.!"

or a.rtcay else-- h :or taat .s r.r.g xas te-

'r. c r:Yu ta-a "e- r-s c-a s r..

. 7,a : r: Tr .'ai-t :: ay- v. as rFnce s t p r n

- las r,

7.- t-. as ion a-e t rr. _ ill L'=r ere just

a I-"r r .*r 'dl't. -ns - .- *. :- l e- off =. th f taloe ge

-s ' 0--- - - rs U a nd it

.LC no, o n:.t=. t t a t sr' , r -sate to lean

:i asCit.- a:i.~ r l :-,ret rfor

_-___- rn torFr e n.r--

TeMl
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C

c-nr-r .rea -. vtn 3r'!re i r 4reI l~n e~ders, ard~

a 0 ~ltee -:r-,~ tur r'rt ~r rnn Oe:e.,oy~

cOr 'l t- L-a rr-~~ r-p-e rMom. i ~rlea z et

r d -Ia r ; - 1 !7 titlve :1s1rs er tariore.dt-. et tee'.!

?or. cI~fratc wLIr aao cus t .2.n S"

'v-

nave a -oreee u .n--mc, ~ -- r i i

~ r -z; 
t~ ~it i;'~t e rat was

m -i- xC r~ -s ~ i~ia ra. t a y. t e

Cut, a-reme irc ~A rt'
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fa S t rA ~y cr :; -,Itf-.ran cut tlbej hiazd a

ri!tr i hts -~Aae.l.retY ay co-u'1, .At1 tlae

0c=a ehar5cs 7 tllc e d, ,a L6tla aen-o'r."irat tOffic

.~ey ~ 2thter.3:! - e TL n c fo- h- A-t n ar the r -

~r."-' T no, tth r , t!."An'e ta tihad I. a ar, Ief t ut thare,

had beer, 3a.t f, -. h,- Zl -- n t out t4,:ra, for seeks -- t

A
t;oz- Srr. . I wrrJ o nt, and

'a.-.I nar e a:~r: 7 le d .bit Zt c o 1o rad rap could walk

rmt uj 4, ui,-and -;ALr:nthi-.* tnrenut thire

weI- u-- arr 1t,-ard :

Mtt a .arici. ct'rse U13ytres

-- n. 3 h. to-, a to s o.tt n

to ~ rict To ** r

to :ie r rfz'. sc a ar a' j~a l~e

- ~r~t ~~o'. ie k.: a

-~ t ~~~- Tr s uz.n P- ur4 out-- ,at
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IF N V I

"I'll, 11,11,11, ..........

eri!nera rom ciiiday, ard lhe aarted -,,0hne aa +3~lkAt~h

ne. a alv ma-- T was e t1 n ,.rdfrer, ard La Cne up

sa7. ' &p n do and, Wolf? Cv4 ar3 -y-vu? -H C,1

-3 -r th ! i1,E th l as s 0cc-, r,?" "Tal..pretty

ar r 7:r u o--r hid ?-s Tblo:.al tt.' wl--fste thre

al h'i Alxiiuwnl.-rt, j' tW ns V ir.2'n 1)c- t-Ne at 1e

al 7 iA to wvtr Ya~n;.yfr-n- -:LAn't~.J t 'was-

abot I~2'y~ fet Ii~r ~ at-- fcr 3. c'0110

told T/ZKaaC7:3r1 T -- tall*a:,3 r~t" as a-,s

"Ther a I s a hol e I o ,,f ,-J r f.3 ;:-r jr i room ~e

7h-is Mf re r i;a i a l,-o f J. a, th imr- i~uxr Is '- c

ot-s m ir P. '-'s 7 T.C 2 7 O'
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a orflceI .oy up there "Irf d ze th: Le .sas in

arr taidrt, in Mir. Sa.Ldtrs offl -a, a -iad13t

.. c- fo rZne to c a tLJre.. c rTnt dn-.r re and

"r. auders and' r. Sucer as Ir t> o fflce, ar.1 when

. .. Td ard imrL.adfstz yy 7r. 2a.. r,1after

say Hn "ey: o yu do" to -e, a-rf ' -nghan4_., va! ked

.:-,ofth Goran-d left :-'r. Rder'rI nL: om

1: < , 3,ke r zs . r t e d o u t y t l i . : c t f a m&l. a f ai r S

ascor o ,rary children 7 d s-- :.ar 4IeT to r Thd

greg-rty waned to k'nos tc; lort 7 Lt e. i.ere-- ,uit

a .eral. rd. ecnvrsat, arin f'.1y asd me what

t r r ofLaor.sresent

1 finlly bli :-,m, :said " r, s : ddt lt soci :5F .' or; to Xush trut'A. 7 Ll---' '.u ;.11

a .a t u t try ac 'r1tal : to

r. 7 .mL?;vercn A a n r.o te tol hti

rt, ~v. '* no s!'%, b 2 necemi oa f" Gb

, 1: $ yo areGas arit. :-o 1 t<. 1. re~aY- ratrel. c- vr tee cr., a i ;acu = n.ar to

:. - 0 .R the aro und by ::: i dye. ??M are

to : . .- ex~ressedi it 'r, a=. Lesy ~s f3lart
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here has done a ay -* th- t-'r Ar.nen1t explo:lert funds

that they had tre a -ear or so pfra whdre they aid

a man two er ce crn the amount c .eney )a he earned,

ind he s aid, - .crre flrrnr sutcn i c sze ir.: of

a pension 7s5t~e, ard . are sow i ett t it fir

:iut Ir. n LL*,ard -3 says "a nSin site fcr al

o our 1z.rts s 1t.,t .:r' rht, tecuse codzrtion s ara

differnt L ;.e tht 1.y are in Pauxte, JAr'rnas, and .

in ilt re, ar thse afferen pl s an sos e

sajs ".e are e- r,- - try to astA.lsh som3tir1 hare

to b .r fi t caur 7 eyS. 3 xi "j .z ou la LO

aheaad and .zrra n.4 sve -ird f o r.afit .. re, if

a a s c.Off i a e or t.- A'! e t .t: or

17el ay LD 1-'tor ! lls ear.- uchaS thrzt "*, re." 77 e

a ?.ys "nouT ;i r to e t 1uyn andr k:.says, "T.%'11l

hel.p you all that - an I'll use all .y erAery, ar. T'll

-c evJr tTr a itn r a .A .t t sar ed,

b,_1t r ierrB3!C-4 al .inYs, codj r.u 6 anc T .at am

a n.: e io or t a coany is tolicated in

tL 1), but yu: 1 a.e dcr. I d.et ant yru eventL-tl-

yo~ur o;,t. Lf h T I s.. -ru %,ojE c, .had I th tI s Llingrr

Tn wl 0 3-7=up,." Fe .:i-ys "I'r.ca tr .1 tk

Itin.:3; 7 ro f'l .'l t I, ren a, ' vn i l r l

.r -ays5 "7 ., l I>e ca re f 11 or fru.
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f cr r tLrw, B tLat T ifiint ' rosv ;La4%* ru Aanted

tO £Ipeak to nwe %bnut, I 'JJ. cm .h

m~ss~on in th- asso,,atIcrn, arz tvrY1z. Irs-ressted

ir. "lst t:- j his .'e r:o!rring or, r. w

h-2ur d rehe s%.vs ").rJA st-udy tls

07,erOvr andw 11. a 16" ~~' ~tOn L '"'roi

C.& *-ursd T Jr*% .. at :: n acyrrurp-.-r ;hat

Cciv - rs~atl~on.

Q~e~s '.ho A- '0 0r .T t,' rtn ~e n

T dct C rt a. 0 j f~i o -- :u--al~uabl 'IWI-ta,

carc o tr, T

I air t,,di Z- tj ~- ~t*

4r.
V Cf, r a~'-- ~ tb-* ~r~ n

.- 'ar

. Tp u .r--'-.~i
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7

.ist'ht -;.,ere 'I --re 'tc ' -%n .e ojrenr, onthe

-lri.nt r~l s, et>t t_1 31:; 1nt 107edUf'h or'

t 1c- c ac1hj a- ~iz rl Suoll as thlat t~lre.

Mr. tcc. r: The rum zt7.Fairs f cj

na~,~t heyh~': Mut. a i ra,' ~ arl t.e re

r- 2't4-hra_1r.LL s.; r, rooms-s h a pl. 1th rut x

yva--nt, all Th-r. T d r-z. 4ro -i lst h.- . .a.y ~t t ~t
u4.?. rI w ifv-e-

had !':*i ' c ~t..?ar utfor c.flrt"n ns

f-of -rC) il f al 1. c Vnt a!da hi

v.-urE flln a : - mern 'renini: t:.rU

.. -n y
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Yo-u, ar.l f he fred y-u:u n tb ~l o3aFLs

a stTrke. ,t, t s=id Z At tld 1 that, f roU

JArn't tlln4:vtl yu Ia, f TitFo.5thty~

Ae aoh oe,"a' te o a 1s a7er rey are, .1111

r.now yu have ol;d me; and co, f-.07s y:1u teAl..& thea

n-aes T- :cing t~ ak it £u11-; T'n gcirZ turn

-- Cu up," a !Ael l", heSaid, "rrote.Ct n-e, if you -an"s he

Sa7S, "lidsell is one, the faster zaotar.lo, an. .u3ker

is another, lthe assistant suer -"terndert." .1egt

tC.tS t er.c or Lat.

:'o 7sT netit o ro re about t..Thra fe-N

da s lter "!r. u-diSll care inte:t ergan- ecr t -n. day

eu onle o'clock--

r, oopr (n c s ir.2 : 11L c is he?

.- r. -l# : The caster :-- 2t co h .1.1 :T ^

IS clves of f an$ tlhr-a c. 5 . c. arrel a .sys "'olf,

.1brt's ther :: -a %4?"y .l u --

calld ?".R- "EdyI e. at als the he :.7 fe. I

c t - I th -ee. Thyr-?" d

"Well", he Say, yu a r tC .3iL tf-art rul tu.

Crnl th a% rter.- that ev~i.~sr; :La r 3. ?.:x < Ird

a ;*'i Z' -. K - - a

Ks i;." o .7a a a o isry u a,-rea, ust1;
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t4 a thrasiAg , if ;;u crredi it, at cut ce

An.- from .vLt 7:::Stake f1rea.exrpressons *--at reart

shat the .irr usea to de ',sem yars t.ck ir. the rnrn

r-s. :e r-r c 1 e f Luw-s o:red b y the ining

CUcd f tZir a; I 'ierstard tha as wt they

did ifrt-3 a r C. : 7,Ldri a- ct or:- tharews a::l rL-$zuacti fn, .%01u- f. a 2 Te n-;z1 -ta. 7 undestand hat :a

S* 7un-lerstard i L~

1.5 all ar. *. a-sy 2.5 c ar.d zy u 3rtarling Is

An t T v--0 ',T, L a. '' I si ' . ar-

sil , a s:Ja7 : 11y .t 5'cno L acutarI-:1- a:--r.of&1a 3.:1.7 ;ik 5a 7l ar:tod:; ?acut ;.ZJ" :c.ts~s

Tr fact, T'v-te e d3 o

reaserlltle, - a l:- he said "ya seld it o an -. 's

th e end o f I t. el " *. " din . 'i. ":

7udy ,r7-,; tell 7-:-:- u, a r,--- r less yut-lt. ;to

toL. !nu, T'.l -:r.aer y . a aun 11ar." " ell", he

sa .- "th F - - w - .1 - a A o f- :: -f,-Zer i T .>atto L t ri-d o

a y ayr.i i o , - ays ' ' s tut acut as good, a

ti sar., . TI A.i:k I'll ust ra y , r th. reck

ard ui, ;1 - lfy ut o tle phr.t. r .- d T stood

t.-re, re .; a.3 L-t ihnt, and 7 tthro-d It r.

the flcr r a r -. :-'e drne that t.0 or e

:: 4e tI': o : .j7 , rrc-in a' h Ae e t

:an, Joit e to ':12. fig t. e .lat's have It

Cut. If I : :1.ak; 'r s: ' :uh t .(:. c
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. - . _.,, " , ., --- --- I , 1. M , t -. 1vi =7 r t

cf this lart, Tirb g acE ;a-u yu con any Pay 7ru

:.aft to cmre. If yru et cr, i try ;o inlohad ;tu.

-- .- u a fIgt anj .. ay, s ' fcrr u . ant 7. oA

s reir., l' cu .a:t t _ ro e~ esys o'r

er-atfne,' too z: tor -7 ar ur. i e "e. I says 'I

have t Salxz a!:'thig."' 'Ys, yes hae,18s.*-s "TI

o' yu ll cT t rt." "1T

say's "he re a ar n. - reCut c-' th.e

Ilant, all rfeitt. If yru 4 o r ut of the pat

it ~ ~ .- 1 oal:rr~ 1h;t f u a &-rt3.ryvt'hin~

r.c. cr. ru tn. t uf anr _7aI I I'L . yu c c."

a.- le n :e :o, 3s y s s ted e.

YCu afn t at lcz e rr. . att: e e to ,y 1inss

Sa7 Sa .l

a 2i;n, ci. a EcrJay .- ,rri:. a "Goo .r% r , T .f"

ood c*orn~r-, T . He as a ;: a n.. Ua 1r

ad Iar.,ard hm tat if to :"r.'o .5:ir±'. ase Gs
sees~hi,.7si;rely asa s :r cl r f I 'n' -r-:L . t er

er -thatriss e.fact Fially.9 g: t taing strut
8

share taitrell live ,,d l t a- th at h

xe . h e*r, a fer ,sri chr Str e.a

:5, nd hathat. AP i. &/=". r?-8 al :10 t e nd ,katpz

-3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ *py.. h 's y.*4r1 1:L~ ;4..ra Oald-
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a p3lt in atizrore, and - he sa't stat it was a nice

a ine Lce to 11 , a11 t-a, L t .as

there pre"t soCr. e ras e fre t ass or a transfer

thera,/far. th he ws grJt tao a hol_ 1 c of -en

Arc. t.hs .;1.ut thea just s arL s that rlant as

cm lteU-d1 ' Tsyssne a .qil "-ea ie lac

v,- enou - for !e I &n't .av : o uj three. .e

T alll tkeyfru alorg .h, eT I:0.0 I says -"I n'

-C rih hh- 7'm all -ht hoe. 1t 'r,1 If rou at

Ice r.!:.-re in aT -z e:re I'll To s fr:- h<iitur Ch

Lhre. Ill rt up .Vi fa ar. n uay :i.re u- som:e

c r : a0C rd7 to r"a he . , ; in Id d.a r stay

h yai off a za.r yna:a off Sct

Elzcen, after r '.r. Terrir, had not WFe l 'e l ths -rO,,:S.ltcn

!c "7. ?uk-r to cc- ac r 1 to ucorf or 3,

"ehe .asein T4.23 before.

'tc. ?-baes he 7o=rftttez .l 11 a1rurn r.1 u:

-0o'lock'r.,! orrcm orig. y c;IllIom (t"k, .

n"aiourneda unti 0o' c>a r. . -,. -rs y -v ant'Ier 1


